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The-Hutcheson Co■f

VICTORIA’S POPULAR STORE-2 $th JANUARY, 1000.

B^LASi SIX DAYS^Ü
— OF THE—
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FASY TERMS.

APPLY 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Latcuchere St 
Off Vancouver St

N*» a at $600 
No. 8 at

RYE-ELECTIONS.

CHEAP HOMES.
notI/o* and auurtt boose, for..........S

Lot and 6 ruotned cottage, bath, etc. - ^
2 a?ury house and tot, T ri-*im. only 900
5 nxMued cottage. o«‘#r tioverumeut

Buildings ...............   1.000
Oor. lot with two eottagp*. a bargain 1.600 
Now cottage. » rooms, or 4 4 ftw*uU- 

tion, cheap .......... . ..... ..1.480
6 roomed ivottage. ’arge li t, liable.

etc., only ...................2.000
Two story house and, large lot. Fort

street, must be wold —   2.100
• p build*Several very

A number of
l*nj lots for

1»)
good cottages to let, ^

Cue?. Wood. Fire and Life fnsuraô1**. It 
will pay you to Itui-vet my itot before

Tel. 664.
P. C. NAC6RE60R.

92 OOVKRXMBNT ST.

Bargalnsln Ladles’Wrappers
■ U UNDREDS of Letüto Stylito Wrap 

* * per» will be cleared at tLe following^

ladles’ Sinter Jackets.
A SPLENDID tot of Ladies Winter 
** Jackets at about half price.

Mr. si.ee, slot, st.se, si.ts
$2.50. $3.00, S3.50.

ladles’ Winter aioves. Balance of the Winter
-3C POZBN Ladles Warm Winter Kid 
JJ Gloves with fur top» and lined faacy 
wool Regular $i y> kind. Sale price,

#1.00

Stock of Funs' at

Self price.

THE WESTS IDE.
GOVERNMENT ST - VICTORIA. B.C.

-■■■■■"TJ!

Of our square dealing—giving honest goods 
at the town* prices—are to be found every- 
vi hen-. The advantage to be derived, from 
buying of iw la clearly perceived when yon 
discover the dlfTererme In price and qual
ity that illetingitisbea onr goods from 
other*.

Rolled Oats. 7 lb. aabk..............28t
Rolled Onto, J8 , lb. each........85c
Rolled Onto, 43 lb. each...... #1.63
Rolled Oote, 30 lb. sees..:..3.00

| Oeober Oats, * »k$».................  93a
Fresh Eg*»,...........SOe. doisa
Morgan’sEdbtero Oysters.Yflc tin

Dixi ft; Ross & Co.

Starting Anew
Another year:—a new beginning. We 

greerirW rr thti wtrtfoi, wishing you 
great benefit from the year to cqme. 
If y oaf name has not been on onr .roll 
of friends we want to pat it there now. 
If you have granted n* your patronage 

: 1» the past wv want to hold your frSend- 
•hiji by giving, you increased Taint»,

NichollesORenouf.id
.....fit Tiir—iPiMPfj

VICTORIA, B.C.

r

ESTA BUSHED 1885.'

W. JONES’
PARTIAL LIST

To Rent—fi rooued houev. 1‘embr-dte 
atreft, SM; M n^M««*d bwisc. Her*44 eH-eet. 
if*; H roomvti house. Tury.-r mired, fv S 
roomed house, hath, Odboro Huy rad. ; 
$S; 9 rooaned bonee. Blauehnrd street. IJU, I 
He., etc. A too, 10 well jTarnfuhed rt^l- 
tlvnon for sale.

A Bargain—5 roomed cottage, with lm|h 
, lb. and c.fc non try. and large <v-Uar, on 
‘ V mi In g stréet (lot tibi 12i)i, tl,to*>. «n*y

We have fluted never#I snap* In house» 
ami lot» on very ••uay terms. Before pur 
rhashtg see our list.

HEAL ESTAI’E DBPABTMKXT. .
Tel. 25)4. T3 snd 73% Ystw street

MPdZ)

flour Sacks for Sale.
. moka. 26c MO 180 <*s. per do* . either Jut* or cott»a.~It

M. R. 5iTITH & CO.
X . .. POST STBSST

new com co.. lid.
NANAIMO. B.C.

tk»«u ». kOBms, lepuMTtsotwr.

Coal RM by Wh»e labor.

Washed Wets. .-. 84.26 per ten 
Seek nd Lump*. *6.60 per te*

Delivered to any part, of the city.
T»

KINGHAM G CO.,
' . 44 Fort Street. —.....

J. E. CHURCH, | J. C. V. SPR ATT. 
Ti ounce Avenue, l Yates and Store SU 

JRUNN, HOLLAND â CO,_
•Cor. Broad Street sad Trounce A venue.

FLINT ft CO., BYmA St.

Tnlaphom Call 047,
Wharf-Store Street. Sprstt’a Wharf

Bargains in Real Estate.
Are you looking for bargains In real es

tate. either Improved or unimproved? If 
so, we here what Will suit you. Inspect 
our Met of properties for sale before pur
chasing. It will pay you to do so.

I)o you want to borrow money? ,,lf so, 
we have plenty to loan at low rates of In
ternet.

We are general agent» fee the <44 reliable 
Phoenix of Hartford .Fixe iMRIiMl. f I

If you have any bualneee la our Une we 
aollolt your patronage.» Notaries Publie 
and Conveyancer».

F. G. RICHARDS B CO.
NO. V BROAD SIBEST. 

TICLEPUOX* 148.

Maconochie’s

(Aaeodatvd Pree».)
Winnipeg, Jan. 25.-41 JD. Martin. In 

dependent Liberal, was to-day elected by 
40 over A. W._ Pot tee. Labor énndkkite. 
The totîl vote was. Martin. 2,344; Put
tee, 2,205. Puttee wi|l ask for a re
pSgh i, -, - ......... ■' -nr -

Montreal. Jun. 20.-The election'. In
Sbert*ro.du* resulted to the- return ui Me 

pptr riltW*h.v rrvn titv, by abtoitlfltt ma
jfnrify; W.anceeésfon to the ïfth fi-mi./W.
B. Ivea.

Toronto. Jan. 2IÎ.—The «lobe, com
menting on the bye-election» yesterday, 
says the result»' mark a complete col 
lapse of the campaign which has been 
carried on for the liât three months 
with the object of making political cap
ital out of the war in Booth -Africa.

Qu«4m»c Jan. 20 -—The electjon of For
tier, an Independent Liberal to f.otbin- 
ier, over another Liberal, to not consid
ered a defeat to the Laurier government-.- -

LEE G FRASER.
One acre. Oak Bay avenue, beautiful

building elle ... ................. ............. $1.160
Two lota an Dudley avenue, cany

terms .....v.... ;.................... . 300
One tot. Fourth street, full diced,

with back entra me .................... . 450
Ban Joan avenue, two tot*, assessed

for $800, will sell for ...................... 660
Stanley event e. large corner tot .. 800
Itoltovtlle street. Usnitlful building 1

tot for ....................................... ... 1.100 1
Two modern dwellings near centre of 

city, two story a eawh, hot and cold 
water. Sewer i-emneHWios, b*>th In 
Mplendld repair and rented to good 
tenants at remunerative price*... . 4,200 

Seven roomed 2 story bouse and T -
tote, price only ............... ........... .. 3.800

Itlchmoad avenue, 7 roomed 2 stoCy 
house, t»H and mMd water, full steed 
tot, young orchard . .r.*. -4JHM

Kcmwood road. 8 roomed house and
two lota, price .... ........................ 1,800
iTerms, $100 rash, balance f«tr flrst 
two veara without Interest, remain 
der $13 per monik ami « p»rr cent.)

Fern wood read, nice cot tige for ... , 60ft 
Kern wood road. 4 r owned out age ... 730
Beanlch, 9 miles from city. 2*» »t>-t 

<1eared and fended, with «nail 
hmiw* and l»ern. also good dell . .. 1.800 

<rfw*chan. '•plcndtd chicken ranch. 23 
acres good tomt. HI gtree cleared. 
l|i fenced. 7 roomc«l house, Iwrna.
Htab’e*. -hlcfceu house», breeding 
pen*, few fnrit trees; price only. 1.600 

Cedar Hill road. 9\ a<re* cleared 
land, all f* need. 6 ro«>med Ikmiwv. 
hern, stable, etc,, easy terms .... 1,200

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
0 AND 11 TROUNCE AVE.

Chow Chow
Mixed
Assorted

«6» cuss uom ai * Her 
modi st reitf.

’s
Bay Co.

rhat Con$h
Can be qakfcly cared by taking

NICARAGUAX CANAL, 
r AwwTirt2r Pf **.>

Washington, inn. 2B. - The' honw* 
mfttre* on interstate aiat foreign com- 

^ x^^jiorsUi|' ritwelilered the N’caragu- 
nu va-wti mil. wnieh baa bet n reported 
with aiL APPrupriation <»f $140.0fN).000, 
sad «harr^ited the mqinq«rwili<»n section* 
no as to make $10.000.000 availed»*» 
with authorityi"|<* enntnwt for the entire 
«xcarntirm. construction, defence and 
rvritpbitioti of dh«‘ canal ât * total coat 
ittdt exm-dinag $140.000.000.

4«- Mr. Ileplairn. tdrairma'n of the com- 
mhtee, Ktated that to 4bc amended form 
the bill simply a^ipiu d thv tontraet aye;. 
f«n srot limited the aggregate to $140 - 
OOOAjOO. iMbc form the bill,
Wis' . rdered reported.

Life Assurance 
Canvasser 

Wanted.

BOERS AGAIN
LOSE HEAVILY

On Sunday Over One Hundred Burghers 
Were Killed in a Single- Ttench—Many 

Taken Prisoners.

GEN. WARREN ABANDONS SPION KOP

British Casualties During Wednesday’s Fighting Were 24 
Killed, 154 Woundetf -and 31 Missing -Ladysmi'h 

Strengthened-Food Plentiful.

Plan* and contracts unequalled. 
Security absolute. Large profit*. 
Up-to date. London dc Lancaahire 
Life. Addres* --

GEO. D. SCOTT,
B/'. Manager,

Vancouver.

MM

WF. ARE SELLING
A Great Quantity of

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

It Is the recognised specific for
threat pad tod^nveehtoe.

—SOcts. per Bottle.
JOHN COCHRANE,

N.W. Conwof V,t* CMFMIAT
and Dongle* Streets.

Corner of Yates 
end D««g1*» ht».

îrîîK hashe s fairHALL
Phprosing Çhenüte • ! FOR |

.—Blantel* CeMIMpeiw, i r«ehtttoatry1 ’
Tattle I.men. ete., ,1c.. etc., at WeUer 
Bros.* “Mamhcwtcr Department.” •

! At the Bottoe.

HUM » »■ 
TIM- - - - 
AHAtC - - 
CROCKERY.

A Fac- simile

(A**..ciatv<l 1 “revet.)
Ivonriim, Jan. 2G.—At lh«r Life Guard» 

lmrracka, Ilegcnt Park, this morning. 
th<‘ Prince of Wal. - inH^t-tcd th« linwt 
lot of Yeomanry, who start for South 
Africa- t<w»»rrow; A number, of w**H- 
known wtri prénom, including

TeHtfy ï^a^y,^f>fFi(î ltiTth*<*hil(l and I»rd 
and Isidy Ix>n*dale.

The Prince of Waive, wb*» wore the 
TmdTPKr tnrtfoMH at a wnrfT—gasërii; 
walked ildny _tbe* entire 1 ine with Ixxrd 
•Oheaham, making the minutest inspec
tion. often taking a rifle in hi* hands 
and examining all parts of the, equip 
ment.

The men looked very business-like in 
khkkt and patties, with cowboy hats 
turned up at the side, on which was d 
little bronse emblem n^preaenting the 
Prince of Wales’s feathers.

The Prince* Speech.

At the conclusion of the inspection the 
Prince of Wales made a speech in which 
he said: “I am proud of the privilege of 

0 to-day bef<
start for active service.- I also fee) it in 
a very high cumplinmet that I have 
lieeu asked to be your honorary colonel. 
You may be sure I «hall take the deep
est interest in your welfare and watch 
all your proceedings. Throughout you 
‘will, like all the men who have volun
teered for active service, do your duty 
to your sovereign and your country.”

The Abandonment of 8pion Kop.
The Westminster Gaaett«. this sefter- 

. noon point» ouLA!LiLLiL.ia—nnK- anpa-

Golf Goods
Footballs

itotk «I

Barnsley & Co.,

TH* A3 HTKAHBR

REMUS
WB Ton. Rotate,

WILL

Leaxé London atout feb. 10. 1900 
11 jleaxe Liverpool abort Let- 20, 1900

FOB VICTORIA, B.C.
For rates of freight apply to

R. P. RITHET & GO.

) WOOD — Baker k Oolston, 
wharf and ofBw. Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 407; city offlee, 8winner- 
ton ft Oddy’e, telephone 491.

Wreck ^JNera.”
SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received by the undersigned Uf> to 
January 31 at Inst, for the wrecked wfcoon- 

ami cargo, as she now he* 
(layoquot HartHvf. < trig! mil 

dlvet'a report rail be i*ven «si 
application at our oflh-en.'Tfouoce avenue. 
Hlgheai or any tender not newsssriJ* ac
cepted.

Ilw Cethbert-Brewee Ompany, United
AUE.NTS FOB THE OWNERS.

Myiyiyi
QUEBEC.

el tb. Brand of
Ci*aretten that are

^Better
Than
l^Best

MAN» FACTl.-RED BY

| B. HOUDE & CO.,
QUEBEC. “

dotrbtlcNM the minister* fully canvassed
the new litlMtirm Thrmok ----- _____ ■

moned to discuss the terms of the
.

BRITMl ICASl; ALTU4S, 1

Ijwrton. "j«n? aa-Oro. ■—

that the British cajutaKic* on Jan. 24th

K’ikil—Oflieef*. ff;' non-com m 'is*ion< d "

1

officen* and men. 18.
Woivpîkf,12; r'-wi-r^-ron)-»-

-ioncil offie* r* and men, 142.
>fi«#*ing. 31 men.
Gen. Butler’s dispatch to dated . Hp or- 1

man’» Camp, Jan. 2Htb, at 10.25 a m., 
s° there h«» ton no delay in tb^-eam- 
muttkuticm* passing between Gen. Bulk
ier and the war oflie*».

The killed include OoL Bnchanan Rid- 
de:*, of the King'» Royal Rifles. He 
xtrted to the N'err wh* of M8L-

1

It was jwvt elear whet tow the eaeealt'.ea 
include those at Spion Koji, or only these
resulting from the fighting prior to> the 
Hpies Kop engagemeut.

Good Ne we from I-«d.v*mith.
Voder other circumataocv» the news

from I^tlytmikh showing great> in 
proved sanitary conditions, the picitiiful- 
«<** of prt>viidoa» artd the strengthening' 
of fortification» until the place is reg td- 
rd am imprognalde, weetr bavé hwpi-iD 
< »1 <be Dation, but these good f dines to 
t-<* British are overshadvwvd by anxiety 
:|S to the situation1 en. the Ojiper Ta- 

j gela, irud the ttonight that the he;uV 
N**»e* Miff, rod during the atrugg*- Tu*-*-

V **r trrbt ba rr-ennim»q W-TlTOgTir.
triotic to “declice to gtos* over facts.” ; View* of Officer*.

A* a matter of fact Great Britain as- ; MiMtnry circle# made no effort to- c n- 
sumed that the point gaim-d was more ' «*•! fhtt'r chagrin, expressing tto* graven 
conclu Five Ihihît really wa*. henco th» fear* a* to the uhimcle fate of Lady-
revuision of felling caused by the report__Such authorltte» n» Major
rrt Gen. TTüïîer** announcenwnt of the 
abandonment of 8pi«n Kop. Cimaidering 
that the Boers who held tto* position 
Sfd, and that the British casiial.ti«*s in

8ir Frederick Carrington, why is usii> r 
order* for 8«>uth Africa, and Lord Gif- 
fotsl. who won the Victoria Cross wh c 
wonting for I*»rd Wolecley (hiring the

reUrnlng it during subsequent attack* ?,n-n w”r» VoaTÜ tiof Wsurpn-T'«f to be
uf the capfuiw of Gén. Wb.t<* f rce 
itirhin n wet*

laird Gifford, who knows the cotint-y. 
llkv a book, cmkl not innlcrstaud bow 
' ' •1 w MTU got to th. fop uf S| tt 
Kop without a*jiett»umi* wkxt 
coamlanded It. --------...

ThwpntrmrsA or TttPlfiipF.: ran*
At

To i&kè room for SEW 
STOCK we arc ttollinsr a 

number'of small lots of

J. W. MEL10R,
76-78 PORT STREET AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

unrawBiwBin»

will find to oar Urge stock the

Newest ffl 
Ideas in U 
Seasonable | U

It Rm' and Cirll Sohi

SPECIAL-ley, Bniton Tklgti Cent 
EoeU, *3.06 pw pal.

Man', Hip Cum Beats, *4 00 ep.

Tilt PATERSON SHOE CO., Id

SHOE EMPORIUM s,,
awannin iii,iiswrdi<-i»-»NNWR8wi»iwwwi»

were heavy, the etratcgical value of tbo 
pohit ha* still to to* demonstrated.

ÜMil further particulars arrive, it in 
impossible to estimate to what extent 
the public disappointment is justified. It 
la imposwible -at The- présent -to-HWf 
whether the British suffered a reverse «.r 
whether the movement was dk-tatcd by 
stmb'gic reasons. Obviously the po§1- 
Jiop was useless unless guns could be 
planted on It, and discovering this Was 
iii^Misaibïe, GeaenU Warren may have 
ilecided it wan nortife to attempt to hold 
the position any long* r or perhaps he Is 
seeking a hiorv profitable ascent else-
where. : -------—-----------

Vnexpectnl N«*ws.
The abandonment of Bpiou Kop, how

ever, appears to have been wq unexpected 
at the war idfiée that <îen. Holler’s dSa*
putvh vaiMd lamiibipp la He ««lari' of I - t ,,

• . T .. Ji.] i Prcbabfy as an immediate effect of the
consternation. The iobbi es were soon ....

, , , .. rceeif t of the new* of abandonment t
crowded aad there waurtdroor on alt , „ - ;----- :

« w*- ___ < « ell. Wtttr»», orders hJV« torn st't.t to
Th,. .«.Ip "tnçi.,1 comm, nt ««. ; Aiirtébai

ntly Weueral Warren found the yaltion * }

QT, « «bffl'lliatdty b« an êkiètwe for 
<bto. as there muto he with fk-n. W’ar- 
ren *everail%scouts, to Wf uoffiTii' f 
officer» who at one rim» or aootto r hivè 
■served ft Ixidywmith, and who»* nf*rc 
hunting experience u «eûd bave g'veil 
them knowledge of t)ie eouotry.

WhUf G<o. WfBp-B to tb.a:mxl f „ r 
tctiriiitf uiulvr what la supposed to have 
ton'll heavy shell fire, he i« ► vei y 
criticises) for occupying a powitior. V» 
which be could not bring up hto artUlcry, 

, Move Troops.

tto) hot to hold.

Business Flat.

Business on the stock exchange be- 
* . i:o- very flat to-day, consola dropped % 
leading to a gênerai decline.

Meeting #>f rUie Cabinet. 

Nowhere, however. In spite vf the dt*-

the 4th cavalry div'»-
itwi hx temtim-sa to emhârk for South Af> 
ri<a eai'V i«* Februaiy.

RPION ,KOP ABAN1H4NKD.

Ocn.’ Builer Reports 'I'hat Warren Has 
Withdrawn From the Fafihjon,

IajiuIi'iy, Jan. 2ft.1—11:10 tkin,—*J’he >vur 
i^k** has just posted the followingv£5>- 

*>rpj,*ion’ 'K ,b<*rv the least, sign of abate- j patch front Gen. Builer, dated 8p#*ai> 
ment in 4he determination to -carry the man’s Camp, ThurMday, January 25th 
war to a stTCtwsTtfM«nme. nooir: ---■••

The extinct met this afternoon ondée : “Gen. Warren's garrison, 1 am sorry 
the presidency of Lord. Salisbury, and , (Uontlnued on page t$.)

9375

3386
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HMOptOMiamtoMM**1

We ere Prompt, War* Cartful and We.ara Always at Our Post.

CORNER OF FORT AND DOUULAS STREETS 
VICTORIA, B.C.

hr Pure Drugs aud Chemicals.

New High
School

The War in 
South Africa

j Here the war will be of long dur*lion. 
It in imy'-i table that the Boers in the 
cad wilt tx- utterly vmiiqntetivd Ttrp

“When that cornea, the natural ques
tion ut, what w>i be- the future of the

! ti»n had been made, but merely the no-' trapfcMe of teaetih* music to their oo-
. tkouf «JUütioo ma. ItoWt IWprdm, the estima** he did
4 <>• ,'f«lmura. 'h«e.l » «Uniter vti-w. «* tMuk tk» iactmw „r *3.000 »«**<«.

l'W«1 Drmr «KinicmJ whether ml i-xirsvaganre. «n*t»ialh- when it it
"r U..I ;i motion. which" wee noticed but mn.-mbercd that te was i»|irwridlaa fur 
""r I'riwwl < "iiM -be laid on tie table arenaHIlXktiaa in the ration» school», 
to be Considered later. Finally X »u and malum), repair» that this wm 
ihvi.hat alter a great deal of further brought Idtarot. He w»a surprised at 
lira. Itaaloo. that Trent.* Mr», lira* was Trot,-,'Ha3 staling that‘ the board bad 
entitled to hold urer the renolution tint'.: killed the lugh w-hooj erection project 
a at,-r due. ... -4 because they bad prorated (or nraeesi-

Be'ete cumptitik* the aatuaatea, the tie», and ae made the lacrawet 
ehairmau stated that it had been brought; The amend,mag, was ultimntelr car- 
to hi* attention lately that certain teach- tied. 7
era bed l-eeo inter,-lowing trpatera with Trnsfee J. 6. Brown mated that the 
» View to securing their good office.. h„«rd aak the city council for an extra- 
lap ivgu ation» wvn* very explicit tn 
thim regard, rule 16 of section 8 reading 
as follows:

*16. BaqÀdÿeee of the board shall not 
eanvahH any triMee either t>B their own 

| behalf or that of other employee for i»l 
mw w aalaiy; they >KaUlikewise re-

The board of orhrei troatera hett t™’ }Tn”rm » “

School Board Will Ask the City 
Council for an Appro

priation.
■! , —

Declarations of Office Signed - 
Reply of City Barristers-Ks* 

thnates Completed.

ordinary raven,*,ire of *40.000, for the 
erection of a high acboot, and a school 

I In Victoria Weal. He would divide* the 
sum bo as to allow for *30.000 for the 
erecti,*, tind ei,uipm«!Pt „f u high school 

! 1HIJP—kt-a whig* Jg Victoria
mt- Iti» reason for aptawtiuning the 

( that Hr ease the mnrit

Capture of. Spion Hop Renders 
Many of the Boer Trenches 

r Untenable.

Forward Movement by French is 
Daily Expected-Troops for 

Bailer.

i ne Doua or »niw« iru»i«xn ucm « , , . . . z— -raw xnr cimiwn
_................... ..... «.«. >• the mpcriutoiahmfo office. „ «* “«'*

Trattsxaig* Not that voamty «Uuk. hut. < *ly- d ftermeon. (mavd/* --- - 4 ■ Tronic* UK •««!>•««, thought It we* *
*k<*+o **»‘b# th* member»**- Thrau. nMnrJ *6*t*ir* *Wnr *> Art. Ifthv boar-! h..l
t uni tie* in the mining and agricultural =. nrcrout. a“'1 ^ v',ILk|'l«Tid it hi* duty t«> inform \ fn-hwl

wbnttconlil they do with it? He furor- 
e*i ft*' rmtib» of • high achooi, but ad- 
vwfMi that the board fully look iwto the 
matter, and *ce whiu wan wanted. The 
inpliAe- on voting for aujrh a measure 
would aatturally dentre to be pieced In

iihhwtriw. It in one yf the *rat eoe»- rh., httir,, waa fuWy convinced of thl* *»«*“**«* a«-v.*niiugl7v It ab*» weaved
' tf\e* in the world, and U capable <h ^Lir»t,i itv of nign.ng thv dcctora- ae if certain df the trustee» had l»eu vn- 
of high cultivation. It** resource*, out- . ** * ^eridertcedby tbe fact that t-imragin# tbe*e t.-achcra, and he wa* of
aide of the greet gcAd mine*, are trememb ^ mabts in the oj-iTilim that it should foe etoyped. J

London, Jau. 26.—The wking and hn'.d-
—irbg of Hpitu* K<pp là considered a per- 

iiMio-nt fix aurè; Sir rinrVrt* Warren*»
- of-nfton that mile* of-the adjacent Boêr 

trenche-* ?re untenable « accepted» by 
niUwt >xi*ert obwervem as nfcrrtooaly true. 
lictNiuweff the beiglrt of the po»itli>n. al
though some point but that it 5Sy lack

-»n adequate gun platform to resist artil-
- h*ry Ttrr on -the -two earteedeA «Mes.

It m not -likely that Genera) Warren 
wM* Let go anything he hi**», and news 
of further fighting is r.itinlÿ awairteil.

Xhf military nuthoritUw rfrogoise of 
. th»l m the in» he nr fi
lx a-i-i S|»i,>n K op » ml LadyamHh there 
are continuous «h-fence* and rugged- h ltd 
and r.tvine* which far outrange Spion 
K -p. but they arc «tiré that the troop* 
wht> have turmnl the Bo«>ra out of tbfli- 
-er'-f jdaee* can do ilx«gaii>.. j •

The KUdtman Caalfie reached Durban 
yv Hcrtlaj with 2.000 additional troops 
for lien. Bul>r. and ihrvc troopship* 
hare arri veil from India, bringing 
-iiMMurst others a rcgumtft of Lancer*.

!*- \ aid these it k* not |Miblu*ly' known 
hrre how lieavïl.v (icn. Bullvr has been 
'reinforced, tyit those having certain con 
m ctMrs with rhe war ->ftioe ar^ satiedîed 
that' Gen. Bui 1er will have ns many 
more "men a* he may need t * make his 
work c.Tnier.

French May More.
Tlie vituatiou in the ncighborhisHl of 

the other armies is unchanged, hut a for
ward movement by (leu. French is daiiy

Disroed in Enemy's Camp! 
Lvnduib. Jau, 25. -A Better from Prx-- 

t* : » gives the text of a complaint which 
IV-'i-iriu Krng«-re tni.V* Jo Prw.dent 
Stc.vn regarding the want of co-operation 
• tb Tart of the t'ree Statere at Mad
der Itirir. and alno Fresident Steytr's ad 
dm w to the Free Staten*.

Mr Kruger said he >amed with Tf= 
itr * tbit oeDv nhont "tic thmuwod- men 
of the Free Rtnte fought in the het bat-

must ratn.ib> df the ^trittish crtlouie*. 
i*>t cqua'iiin* Australia probably, but 
irroving a -pricei-eim qmwcssiim.

“The nativin are loyal to Bindand. 
feeling that Great Britain Is their friend. 
They have been oppecaaed by the Boers_ , 
mi l«mg that they wi'd hail British rule
with ihTight.** J

the cq.hilon that k shottldjbe. stopped. 
Tructw Brown—Name*, names!

rvfuwsi ti give -the ;
r *t «» be * v,-l,iwd- ,,»t h,; -r ,h» nraw» at thmm *k» M '• iL***^?"™*-
; iot.i » ttiaRTiifieeiA , ountrjr,. on» of the U „,,7v .u,n^ betas read a» loi»»*»: rtl<* vheirnmn _ ________ _____ „ w „„„„
‘ ra» U,. i>,wL»7l«ât. Mr». Oordon **»h Tniatee Brawe, ra- pviMmlun „f foil i-irtRrflaa., ,» ,» site,

«t Ma Hrl™ Onus, 1. »■ Brow,, the eh.irm.tre rvm.rie were, emwtrortiop. rtr. There «« , pr,*/
„Ta IlMvOmllra. The eon.taciut “ '“'.'T “ “ h‘ h,'i,'r ,,f ''-»«= rrarave tee, open-

^badlitr the midrot ^1»^? b" RP wry .bori>, . .oi„bl,^.
rffbïrtï.iï that rr.u’^-raT.u'tt

‘■'Au„',h,T iuii*,rtapt item ^ t t "" “**•
,be eoaSdera.-™.»? I»v rtaVrvWwi.M, oth.-r ...... of .he bo.rd

than himwlf. . n<Be«. anil a« regard» Viet,niaANKMtfHSFJttMAIN’ KHLATIOS*. i a new high eeh&oX ami it »» •?•'* *
---- O----- — A,.,| to a»It the city «■onlw'l for the ex-

All Talk About LirtervcntW Î» BaecTes* tra.»rdwiary exp^6*ture of fox
- Sen Rights of Neutrals. that purpone ' w f

-Tlw» caauuutWttriloD from W . J. -layior,

Hnnyadl Janos
Natural Laxative Water

Jtfas 7/ferit t deputation : Superiority
. . . FOR

Constipation and Hemorrhoids
IT IS UNEXCELLEb.

Beware of Substitutes 1

1 rttatee Mr, Goedea «ram opined that Wra, there waa , ,n» t„ Ti,,w wikh 
U «a*.»** wemtaa «Teemurine the w,„ not yet ..raîlabk,; A» ti, the «re“î 
temhera. but the trutieea who had en- ti,™ „f » high w.luml. the tlme ri,„

Be^to J-n. S.-A gentleman who i. ^V’SS^CrtlM the desirability ‘fcSra «ÆÎ.Zl'îblï'u wa. ' 1’'“. "*■ !***> ”* *'«*' >'» «*•" »•
-j; of •*, ^ ';vr **">'*'

** . “?... -r... I ^.Z,z::,^,\-£r„irzx
Heeretafy Boord of twho.,1 Trwaeee. VU- were marten» The tmrt.-e, were ,lfm- teach,r, and [„i|di» could iiomiNt man-

ToB*r*. V t----------- -, ' «” ““W »f Ola font yearv ,w. He did ftpt. hoeater. Favor tbe W
»ur i» fctMv to » verbs! request tram ago. autl It looked a* thotvgh the same proiwiatiDD f.n- « 1.1*1. a, »an vessel, «ml no negotiation* arc SJe. in r»*W 1ltr au action «•»» rcottirci ‘ n VL ■ , w«*».Wr a high school

lor a Wive» trustee t„ make a it«»»r«t*o° mark,,I that "when a nice looking young in thja matter of expenditure, lie could 
analog,»— <„ pn -rit-rt hr-ereil.,» » U,tv rame r«juMtjne an interview it-rerag the iiwtan,,. ,d a city council who 
Of the -SnnlHpel. meetlona Act prtte W was a very d.lBvntt tnaftartir«fw** voted «SM,d0U far wxter-woyU. and did'

Batlwr, 1 he* fi»r4-;gn secre- 
■ « ierma 1. n

the following étalement to the covre». 
jposdent iff the Ai*ociaticm Triwr 

“The Britk-h now do net hold a single 
Gcrmiui vessel, and no negotiation* are

larme for indemnity. 
TrivestlgatiOti Is llrut neccwwry and this 
U Row piycecdiag. The feeding between 
Great Britain and Germany is growing 
bt-ttee. «hsqnt- the fiffort of the jlng^'C* 
of both countrie* to the contrary. Re
cent remark* must not .be understood ae 
meaniiM» that Germany ts liming at

ASK
FOR EDDY’S

HOUSE, HORSE, STOVE SCRUB

BRUSHES
the most durable on the marker

They are manufactured by a new proceas and will OUT
LAST any other kind offered for aalr.

000 yooooocHxxKxxroooooooooooooooooocooooooôcioo
PPPPPPPPPPCCCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

_ priw to wan
.ntertng »t-ra the dwllra el nia^aee. and her.’ __
far,her .» tv the effect of an nnnretnn t- Trtwtee Brown moved, .conded by | Trurtee Mr», iiord,™ «rant w.I 
,u«*e »,wh derlaimttoe before taking a »ea Trtwtee IMyra, that the matter be re- tire that „ very tnumber „r 
«Title erbiail tawrd The qurathm „f the t„ th„ Z ".™",ber "f »'«’

know ea.el'r wtl.n to do with It.

ferreil to the arto.il manigeiu.mt com- twyer. were'in favor of the leiMtton‘v a 
, vBU JP»- ■------------- mittcc. but the motion on be mg put was high school a4lb TnMtiw, \M~s' ,7_' • - satesags. tn ikt. ffwajlMtSLXgJg^y low tfa.«rare» -re» ao.vndm.lmww.p . *,M if tbw Vruart uimiTT

porting K. _ I the qmwtiim, master the ,le,»*‘. ’ ,,
Sni-wwew*mt Raton reforme» fflr wofilTTie-pfepjred to ptaee a f,U;v «,

w.'r*»-h" b-h,"t he™ Interviewed by. lured plan before the electors trinti' ,,er I

tîinîaî sett^vmeut of the sc.i right* of 
muktaU hefuro tlav «2*1. of tik- war. A&. 
for h 1 thv t„n)k, ahoirt intervention it i*„ 
baoelesM. No *uch mtentine exist» in 
an>' pi*ce.*‘

ITCH I m BtaEKDING PILES.

Mr. W. t!- Phjwll. proprietor lUsleg* 
hotel. 3« Wellington wtreot Rant. Toronto, 
says: ••While living In Chicago I wus in a 
terrible shape with itrblng and tMenling 
piles. I tried several of the best phyetriatie

i-ftex-t ,.t *n omiwloa to nuike «urb déclara-

Stsrtlou 24 of «be ••VtiWHch.Mg* AVT* 
tIhik wtth 1 be oMste . at vnmhtctHig ♦*'»*- ; 
tion for schikol trastcfs» nod dect-irea tbar 
such electl«*i shall be condmted In the

imtyor shmild be con*lmi"ft ami that the 
1 roGMon* of the -‘MviiMpal Elect toes 
Act“ rcsiaK-tlng Inter alia. Wacam-l«s amt 
declaration» of .>m« “ shall <a» nearly a* 
may) be applied to fhc e'.ectlon »f boanls 
,,f Kvh.wd triw.cc«. The -Mnnlclpal El»*o> 
lions Act/ action <t. prw1d.w for tbe 
vontiegamy arbdng Where a mayor, reeve.

' “ to take the

to give instruction» m drawinst to several peedlfere. The walafW of the J*
|»n,ii» who ".tended thv xrbool. Thi. alone amounted i.m« ,k ‘ra 
woii.l afford great rrmremence to both amount now being ‘.pent on rtreet» and 
hteirm tor aud pupil». Thia w„ referred bridge* *
to I be «hook iMBagement committee, • • TriMev Hall , xorewed It, .. hi. neiole- 
Tnwtve MH'emUof. cautioning the board that the' need "for a new ebool u vîrê 
againtt giving whole»»hr permirelon to torin Went wa. more urgent than for a 
to-sebera, unira» they be nnder the eon- new high -eh a, there w.w -fL,

WEILER BROS.,
(Lamp sad Crockery Ospartawat». First Floor I

Bru.hea. 
Table Lamps 
Basket». 
Weedeaware.

Toilet Seta,
Silverware, 
Enamel floods,

Lamps, Cutlery

And everything else you need in

Haase f aroisblag, or Hotel and Store Se<Hiirrmr«ts.

WEILER BROS.

I Aud wsa burned and tortured In varttwt shlKwan <>r neincttior. f*«* to take the 'p l , ,V. î*** .r* tbe C®n* i new high srlVuù a* there wm not
y^T* tw fhettwvàU. W 4 &ci*rxt*m pf aflUi. tb» pro: - tbe Ixierd. a.<b«n»gb pcr*.joal»y, ent for the ^upfl» i„ th«t

"icedurc required being a rewdntlon of the -u this instance he had do objection. j diefrict. Ho FUfBgcstcd leaving the mat
ttmnHI «b-, luring vacant the office **f the The‘ l*“"*ni rht*'‘ »—*—•«» *— *- -----
particular alderman falling* to take *u<*h 

further enable*

aidca apt^ndl ng a mtnt of Iboney To n*» 
purpoae. Since coming to Toronto I learn
ed of Dr. Vbaee * Ointment. 1 ajri. !«t 
one box and have not been troubled with 
pi tea In *ny shape or form *h»ce.“

Minister». iHiwyera, Tracker., ami other, 
whose occuimtion glvea but little eierclae, 
abouId use * arer** Little Liver 111* for 
torpid liver and bllloueneea.
Try tneaa.

One to a done.

...... ■ ... -rare Mtuiriff, Mi \>w York and the condition ami
tTe ar I that many «hhera remained ,a_ 1W,„ t,„ lb4. N>w York state i-inato 
th. r canifM. while the r brother* rori-t- 1b,.lr p^rt* to the kgtolatur.
cd nr.d pren defeated their enemy. U(|> accompanied ky a lengthy Imm „

Th.,* Mlatemfmt* appear to give ofieiak reviewing the report* and rvcotumending 
?< vi'ir nation to the report* of dueigree- M. tion on them.
at cot* between the rilfoe, j The commerce committee give as tbe

|«H f • 1m- ill.' II the WWPtTI ■ 
of New York <Matwiiuiiiati*»n in the rail
way* agaluat that port In the Interest of

declaration. The section 
tlie oxiiu-lt to make provision for an elec 
Uon for the purp-w of Riling the vacant 
office. If the rmtnrtl . omit to take pm 
c. -e*|lngs aa twHcste»! In section u|*>n 
foniplalnt of any cleft or *t the municipal1 

1 Itv, It t* declared lawful fer the lAeiUeh- 
ant-fjoveruor-rk-enuncli U make provision 

M \V YORK'* COMMERCE. for an election of a new mayor, r-
derm*n*or côimclhor. the detail* of wblct 

Albany. Jan. The legtalature commit- ar,» ,u>t mAterinf to fhl* Imfulry 
trew ap|* intisl to ci-#slder The cau«** of Tli- Munh lpol Elections ÀK. coupled 
rhe decUtie of .s.mnierce at the port -f with th.- .1‘uMi-- ftrhesll \- I 
NVw York and tbe condition and pros-

senled their report* to the IcghUaturc to 
day. aia-omp*tiled by n lengthy m-*aage

îde«n.
Woodgate Pond. 

'-‘i; x

effect of an omlasrfon to lake the necewyurr 
declaration of office, such effect requiring 
tbe h tard to declare the office vacant.

Section 83, although lu tArms permis
sive. realty Impose* the fhity uprn the 
cikuncll t»f declaring the office vacant 
thereafter making provision for another 
« l«%-t Ion.

-■---------- -- ----- I Hi-----. district.
Thv hoard theu r««*ve«i thcmselv«w t«q- hi a-beyam-e 

i.it.. . ..qumiura of thv Wl.uk-, to raw I ,Tr„*re Brown withdrew that portion 
row,, )1W drafting of Iho ratlmatra. wuh regarding ek-wrertlon of a rehonl ta Vi,- 
T"e‘” BVra I» Oe rtair. | tori,. MratJ l„„ », r,»,,r,le , high rehool

rrimtee Brown Msrtéd l ■ wan certain that ;f the matter' «-««"•?* «•>' «h- Urn, tn j-k.ed Wfnrr ,b “ r.lra .rrr™ ,! ,
the «utlmat •* be rocomddercd. This be- thev would pass it ro i
ing ivtrried. the eame trqntee moved that; Trtci*ntal.>. tjie sut **r i nt end mt men
the* *um of be added $.%(Ml for -tloneti that every r*w»m in th»» (Vntral...ntingra, un,l two tow-ard to-' tobovl di«rkt wi. tZ to t n^‘

» ivarhur for the IwtruMvm of nmi ;r the taeram go®, oo it will b« 1 
mn»„- rt> the wrhoola. ; 4Uke i to eeeute sufficing awemraodg-i

Trustra Hal .-,m»-i,-r,-d this was go-] linn. Were a new high school crretnl 
in, it . HHSe tore». There are a large ; the r„„, dara r,»,m. J the t^S i 
rawahre who -haw great OlfllcW, -lu «ta»d «m»-he m Hired tra ,ü-nrai.™ 
IKtylng their taxes, and in many cases jwbool porpoee* 1
thelri property was *oM owing to their Trtwtee Bc yen nVarkrd that cWain 
innlu-ity to meet the requirement*, in! Iejrf*:«ti<*> wun foreshadow.»,»1 ^b?ih

..... «»* "towvt The brard had lacreared would giro .-h.nd ^.r^T^' r"gr,5
mil ratimatea ovrr three of hut year orer retinol affair, and the hrawtby nn,re th»,, «.’l.nm-a cnw.iderable j th™ have frtlp,T»r^ «o l^T.W 

! amount -and they «hoold exerciw wnne an....... without referetwe

Choice Roses
ORNAMtNTAl IVEMRCOf TRIES 

AND SHRUBS. _

FRUIT TREES
aai general nursery stock.

A.OHLSON
Oakland Nursery, Victoria.

tRUNSWICk HOTEL

i /to the ,

r«k.u;>L.t from Spconuan * Camp.. ÜigL «rekmiwtlng H»* -Jig-mniHlalM -ahanat fimn the duty of declaring the qHI-t ya tkin»y fav.rret)
IK ner*l Wootlgatç ha* sacenmbed to tbe ' -

Neither section expressly provMe* f r condikration for the property owners. | ,-jj. 
the event of the counctr* omtsiton to per- \ ¥^°t imre to foot the bUL _ He cer- ; _ Finally, after home further linrif lôn

wntrnrH he- received to the ettaeh
Hpt^n Kop.

HOW l'ITLANDFIùS A FIE TUEATED

Sfcdt Dotvn 1er the "Police Upon 
Slightest Proriecatiom

the

Pnffalo, Jan. 25.—Tit go OorTtx, of 
London, Knjr.. joint manager for M.
Pii.lcN'wrtd. the pianist, a-ntl who has 

- ro ontly rrtnrnrd from - tbc^TriffD-f _______-■-.rrrarereaxrtrararaa - . .x_ . x -a - a • u«■«!*« nm tr|rtni lu *l»r treireptrot,
rn-t imrr n .’mpThy wtoy-ht-thet reptib- Hriff Tfi"Th- Rets, holding that mil »*» 
hr. w » ret,Tvww»-d by a rr,».rt.T |„. remrdtol l.y tmpro,1ng the «nal». renal
of ti:e < -.inmcrciaL Mr. GorMtv. sqiolcc ivrmlnaN, etc.

of thr imrtmpr tn -which The Taking’up the report " of the canal com- 
Rndofs were treated by the Boer* in mission, the governor point* «rat that the

this dUcrlmlnatloO is made *o as to over
t-rente the advantage which "New V.»rk 
uonld hove under natural coiwHUone a* 
the cheapest route •». foreign markrt* fof 
the product* of the» We*t. and comment* 
with sqMNl.il m-verlty upon thei xk#'"'T«»rk _ 
railroad* which have r«-celve«l iwqellt* 
from the *‘nte and yet part!ripat««d In the 
.lkwirimlnatlon to the aerlmi* Injury of 
New York. Ueganllng thia dUM-rlmlmtlUoi. 
the «N»mnil-**l ra make no reiNunmendalku.

actluu. acckUig -Imply 
’illrough Its report "to give whteeiwe.id pole

save as follows
merely enahto* the- l.l—Ueo. . had Irifted this project

. . » *»«h. Tni-re,- Hfraan jnatkm a^« u»rel«4. M»
»?b,»ir. VSl Tir bidîesud tBaf [Be boariTBruin, .fating that bu had ,nadu 

inasmuch that if, proximate ca ytt/atiun
ffltLreraw. rare----------  . ■ ■ , ------------ ■■ ' -wreg), - t re»,./.. „ «WOH* <TUV Oe Had made «Q Sp-

iM.t rn.tr l»-«ouneii on .complaint of an A»*by-law wa» brought before™th> fat* | wlml^ptoî
Hect.fr to make provision for an etc tlou psycin to morrow he believed they wou'.d the erection of tie school md SUHWi 
wttlwrat expreas power }«, make „ déclara- reject it. Ho on*<«qtieqr!y moved in for the c |uii»m«mt 
tt.ra of vacancy. However, the proper ' amendment that tb> sum of $250 be add-1 The estimate* were then urerera, tay ,h« lira,raarto,,-,1 fur ,-retinrent «hrira. I in, ,„'*££% ThTataUtireto ' **°"n*^
council rtf the power to call ftar a new ri'-—•- r‘-------*--------‘---------*-»----------->- 1 - uai
eleclliwi would proiMili'i- Ih* construed to
murttmt to a iïëeüration of vacancy, hut Lti.in <>f aor mt.ncv for such. He thought

THE OLD
ORIGINAL __ w ,

■ to Cor. Vat** *M 
I# De«ftU* Atroota.

Thl* hotel la now under new manage- 
meat. All the room* have__be«»n newly fur-
UKmt *comfortai»le hotel* In the city. 
contains 100 nxwna, with all motlern ron- 

■* kenleacMx lighted- with rtectriclty. central- 
•; f-4f Isrtllsât- el**e file Ytrrorto theatre*
_ car» pans the «toon* every few minute* to 
Mom natoa-

NEW WELLINGTON GOAL

.Julianm 4»utiL MtyJag kbat tile ttearn* v»»m«t*lHee to ftgree<l that. In the Am place, 
(po « • were untied. nn*1 sJwit dowii t.ie flic canal* mnast tie abandonnl; that In 
l i 1 mdcm upon the nHghibtot proveeT- the *ecom| rtoto. a ship canal, ought not

-----  » - » rto trerer t*T the «fate: amt that tn the
Vi- alien. __ ^ third place, the present canal must be en-

Th«‘ Pritish rewident* he «raid, were Tb& Oovernoc strongly remmatend»
4 P» c'-rrefimf Ttmrit from the *4»e-ptan prot><f*cd by the obinmmce for a

Dration of vacancy, hut ti,>n of an? money for such. He th 
win lu,,» to I». nrrired that «,m-> »>me ut lhe trichera 

at In feront tally and not from the eXpfess4^ 
word* <»f the section.- Heading the svt^ 
lion* together It appears to um* that imtfi 
the coqprU Un this <ase the tsrard of true- 
t*N»a) doe* declare the office vacant and 
provlile for a fre*h election, or" the |j«u 
tenant4R>vern«ir-lu-rouncH Issues « warrant 
for a new ejection, the offiaN» mnmM 1m*
*«iM to be vacant so' a* to authorlxe a new 
election.

_ - •. ,, . !VT* e-i-v-isi. tne amntiouel sum of
Tretore trtanr I. sored trach.ugmn.ic $e.-«l for , „u,in«,.Iu-y ri.tira h.riag bran 

iu the wrhotih^ but oirxwviI the aiiwopna- ; added.
Th«* board tfien adQourtlcti.warn :
A GREAT

, Emulwlou of

i’ 1 >icn and iUh«*r munie ipa? ?■- 
pîbrre isntjHT from wtiieh they have 
ito rmhN'-T». PntcficAHr They were under 
sr^ijvvtiou. The English have built
11 " - i * - * •

’ wOriMpAÎ Aetfceffitiea take no care of the 
ntrccNX The money put aside for mnni- 
cioaV |.iirtloses, nurariy *up|A**d by the 
Vil" islcra. is put into the ixicket* of the 

• offdaîs.
“One of the greatest crime* laid

- Bgnin>:t "

larger canal opable "of carrying boats ,»f 
a IhmiraaiMl t--n* «rapacity, to tMitld which 
.v-raUl• Involve an expenditure of $60;0W‘,-

Osman-"T)!gli:i. the principal

Ibe caae of Brigham H.
Mormon rcifreaentatlve-ele<-t front Vtak. 
w hich ha* «m « opted mo nmi h of the atten
tion of the b- use Mince the awonbllng of 
'•I'ligrewi, tin» been di-ridM by the adoption- 
cf a resolution to exclude him by a vote 

BPPPWplf 2fH to 86. The language of the tmnlu- 
thc -Boers.” contimucifc thl; tlon l*‘n* r-,?.»ws “Tlrat under the fa«-t* 
‘ia that they put the ri>s4 of «ml «Iremuâtnnces of the cases. Brigham 

lkjjv r into the way of the natives. Ono H. - Roiiert*, re pres-«native «»le«t from the 
proT.ir^nit firm there, manufactnriug *i»te of 1‘tah. ought not to have a seat 
quantities» of the fiery stuff, is anmnHy in the House of Representatives, and that 
putf.p-r large «sum» of money, not into the th^ seat to w »»'« h he was ele<**ed to hereby 
fs»fci-V* 1-* (if the government, but into the ('*-' U»r«N| vacant ** >'
1»ab4* of the^offis-iaW. I do not cxctqit 
Prcri«ien| Kn»g<*r himsetf from compli

share through other official*.
“TK* Poor* are a bo slaveslrivcr». If 

the Rorrs win in this #trugg!c. which 
soèr* impossible at present, they wilt 
lns^nntb* re-cwtalbKelL slavery-!!» flouth 
Africa. \

“I do noF believe anv<mc ban visited 
the Trrrnsrjal feewsrty." contmtied Mr. ;
G'r/itx. imtiriNesh<4y, "who ifirx-s hot 
*h ire my opinion iu regard to the con-« 
ititifin of affair» there' and the culpabT-1 
ity of -the Boons, unless p*ra»it»!y he is 
dir»—tiy of" inditectjy in the pay of the 
Tm^tvajA government. j

“Tbe Prttbh hare met with tv^eTwcvr 
H is rrrv true, bnt one myn entrenrhe.l ;
’ in k'*«‘p ten men at bay. and the Brit-j 
KH kflTf K^cn tCTribtjf hafwbrsppcd. The 
British dkl not prepare for war right— 
djd not. in my opinion, erpect war. ;
They were forced Into it'. I do not be-

* •VSt - ra- •" V

The pursuit of 
1 pleasure i» often jfc^ 

ae dangerous to 
life as the pur
suit of "the bubble 

j reputation even at 
the cannon's mouth."

! Lato bouta, th.e.
(ak -IQscti nebanf trustee should make the breathing of a vitiated 

pnerarlhed dd-inratbra t^furc uking i,(. : atmosphere, rich
**^t, trt~yirif*'kS6fRj~TL|W)n hto - ■ ___- _____j fuoda, kwd irregojwv -

,h,,i>Uiire rn> to do tbe ImmuhI should «Je ***** mu*t result in a 
clan- the rartbv raceel ami provide for a ; ^«pi*ted vitality. 
tiew election Failure so to do «-nablca I There ia a feeling of 

,<«•) The UeuivnanvUovernor In-CHIUCII. j languor, the appetite fails, sleep does 
epon complaint of an electur. to »>rovWe *ol refteah, life loses its interest, and 

Robert* the. for .1 new electl«»o. nervousness or hysteria may make life
I *li«raid re smyyvnd an apfdbratton for miserable. 

an "mcndmeiit to the “list,He fMiooU Act** The preservation of the «healthful tone
of the body depends chiefly on keep»In onler to meet the difficulty.

I have the honor tô fra, *1r, y«»ur obetlicut

The communication
filed

W. J. TATLOR 
wa* received and

ing the blood pure, and the stomach 
and other organs of digestion and 
nutrition in a condition of health. 
When any of tbg above mentioned 

itoms appear the timely use of

BUILDER —The n. A L.
S^^u“d ''r *""* Vkbi

fil.,1. Ih» rtmmum raisin, t„ „ gmi'l'im» appere the Um«ly ure of
t.,m rnm, Trw„. Ito.wnThre the fret! “ed,cil Ire*"''?
«• Ihe  mW» the deri.rtotan I wi!1 .«*«• the body to . heslthy eou{-
- hte «d not necrahate their ree.™ K“* “ «""““ th« bloÿ, oounAe* 
being .Irai»red veeant errent» the nerves, and restores the deranged

Tta, Hreree committee reSWmra#» :

kla 11,1 :<,-— Khl, lfn Abdullah, who w*« rect-n: .< i p, j •. alcohol, whiaky or other***** •***» ***** fffWMt»WW).WWW» - Tfii^Vv Mr, *****1* rtrtrtilriiff ft» «GdWttt Med-
rcmoviHt to Hues. ' ItUm Th l/r0p*w»tGrant took excep.

" “*m tl1 th,‘ action of the city raiperinteiv
* *”B* in snpldytnr Inform,,lion to the 

■te» » rare pra™ ** r»naraton with the notice of
f on sont ~ h,r h*‘r rr,a|in* t,i»h-

The ehatrman replied that It wm the

There is no alcohol,
snnmiini lutiu
leal Discovery.'

*' I wa* troubled with wry frequent headache* 
eftrn accompanied by severe vomiting," write* 
Mi** Mary Bell Sum merlon, of Han Diego, Duval 
On-. Te*%», " Bowe!st-wrre irregular and ray 
atpraach and liver seemed coatinualli out of 
order. Often I could eat elmbat nothing for 
twenty four hour* at • time. I was entirely

. -, .... a „„ fur the jHIpcrintcodanr to vive1 fit for work, and my whole system rundown.
Biliousness, 6kk Headache, Huit the prrai «crtaln Informatiim. in which riïxôïÜTînS<S3i 1>f piwe*'* Ook^? ¥edi
If your liver ta ont of order,
Iiiliouint-sa, Sick Headache,hnrn nr Pftn*tln*tinn ■-«___j-I. 1» L" j u 18 >ntor«»artf»tl, Jtt which I Discovery and dtii *o with *uch *ati»f*ctory re-
bunix or LQQiUpation, take a done Of he exercioed his own dbcrcfiim. True- : wit* that before finishing Uw third bottle f felt

t CO Mr* l!e,ii.t'., ...... re 1 ^  ___ ... nerfircttv'alSIe to umlrertalrto Ihr HitftFt ellFniHiiF

Hood9* Pills
tee Mr% Grant’je cminir r Win coHairvW perfectly able to undertalfe the duties attending

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organe will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind ol work. This haa 
been the experience of others; it 
Will be yonre. HOOD'S FILLS ere 
sold by eil medicine dealers. 26 eu.

pram * ,1 reussed, how- raffrring wit,i Urtigereion. and it. altendanl
p' ey. It it was eJlibodied in thv form of a rail*, to give thl* grea, medicine a (air trial.
mqfioti,

1 Vra.widrraM** dii*nt«wimt wras prbkcd by 
the- reading of Trifjtw Mrs. fiorddn 
Gr&nt n tnHkra e*f motion, the n^Vcr ,>x- 
prcjtsing n desire that the rrarolutlon he 
laid cm the table. Trustee- Bel yea. «w the 
other lu»ml. averred that there wa» real
ly nothing before tbe board, as oo mo-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleans» 
and regulate
the stomach,
liver and 
bowels. They 

I produce per
manent benefit and do not re-act on the 
system. One ia a gentle laxative.

- —^ ,

COST OF LIVINC IN caius

Fur Tw„ Dollar» a Day One Can Live 
IVeh in the Exposition City.

“T„ prove that -we are raonomical 
yaung .women shnli 1 tell von u« Wlf^ 
we psy at the pension?" write* ■ girl 
In the January Ladies' Hpme Journal, 
who. with a girl companion, ia travelling 
in France and giving the benefit of her 
expraienre to girls who may go to the 
Paria Exposition next year. "The tariff 
card, tacked on the wall of my rose, 
twined Marie Antoinette room, says the 
price ia nine francs. Then how do I 
come to be paying only seven? One 
learns over here t„ marchander—‘to hag 
gle, to bargain.’ If madame'» prices 
read 'from seven francs,' and you write 
to her asking if she van lot yon have a 
room and at that price, she will prob 
nh'Ty reply That the only rooms she has 
unrented cost ten franca. But if yon are 
wise enough to ask her if she haa a 
room foe raven francs the answer avili 
be 'yea.' We arc, of course, beyond the 
pglc of ,lhe,.l*thtofc. «lactate.tights, and 
big tip»: the maid who care» for otr 
room i» satisfied to receive a modest fee, 
and It I» with a thrill of delight that we 
Pick np oar candlesticks and say 'fool- 
night' ju»t a» they do in norela. Wc 
arc comfortable and happy on two dol
lar, per day. The fact that we are alone 
doe» n,,^ bring ns a moment's annoyance, 
nof subject ne to any unreasonable re
straints.”

CASTORIA
For Infhfita and Children.

Washed Nits, 14.25 
Sack and Lump, 15.50 Mirerai

Also Anthracite Coal for Furnaces.

“ KINGMAN © CO.,
44 F art Street.

■pr
Separate |(-D«len». neuled and . îulora^d, 

wtit bn received by the utMferalgued op to 
.. f>n Monitor. F«4»nH»ry 1Uth. f*»r

Ih-‘follow intf MtppHdW for th- City Iffee- 
trik* Lighting Department:

s FIRST.

30,000 Carbons 5 8il! (coppered) 
10,000 Carbons 5-8il2 (plain)
15,000 Carbons 7 16il2 (coppered) 
15,000 Cartons 7.1,6x12 (plain)
15,000 Carbons 7-16x8 (coppered) 
15,000 Carbons 7-16x8 (plain) 

SECOND.
2 Gross Gear Arc Globes.

TIIIKD. '

1,000 I) G D I’ Glass Insulators.
1.000 Oak Side Brackets. '

SiM-vlfl.iitloudk for carbons and gtobw <*S 
hv «von at th- office of the urideraigned.. 

The ion-cat or any tender not necveearlly

WM. W. XORTUt’OTT, 
j*ur« haelug Agirat for the Corporation. 

CkvHaM, -Victoria. It. C.,
J actuary 25th. 1.(00.

Telephone 1

ATLIN MINES.
RalUbla
bad by applying to

RANT i JONES,
‘ ( ATLfN. I.C.

;-x-x-w

STOOD»m JEWEtRY STORE
Removed to 63 Tates st.
Next door to ffkholies tad hoaonf.

Everythin» Oses at Lowest Prices. 1

OnrNatlveHerbs"
The tireat Blood Purifier and 

Kldnay and Liver Regulator. 
Fris» Of.ee • paskst.

Fra oh Oakdnn. Oeovrai A grot. Do were 
Hotel, or it Dran A iliacock*. Y sire at.

$40,000
To Loan OB HerUefc

tn loto* and small amounts on [im
proved Real Routa, .......

Swlnerton O Oddy.
______________  KM COVERNMENT ST,

ANDREW SHEWET.

plumber
------1 rd

TOrate o<ra
■teem end 

Met Water Fitte

NOTICE, 1
Rock Bey Bridge is closed to 

traffic during repairs.
C. 1 k it, *'it> LoRinetr.

Corporation of tbe City of Victoria
o.?*a£!££ *ï ff^ven that on Ttitraday,
the Mil chiF- uf January, lyuu. jkt to* llty 
fVrawl. nit irate on friramhpv» otrvet, gf tB* 
h«rar of 12 o’clot* noon, I whftll roll by 
public nuctlon the foMowlng animal, via., 
one nonel horse, white faqe. nnltraa the 
•raid tinNhaj to redeo-nu^l and the p-.nnd 
«’bargee paid at or to fore the time of *ale.

F. CURRAN,
_ Pound Keept-r.

Victoria. B. C„ Jan. 23. 190ft

1

FOR SALE 
No. 1 Mule Train.

27 M ultra. 1 Hell Mare, 
comptet«-. Apply to with Aiwrojee

Apply to
Jw CLEA&IHUIQk Vteterto.

p. o. Box sat.

Vancouver Island Building Society
The fifteenth annual general meeting of 

the Sim-let y wld be held at Sir William Wallace S-K-letyto Hail, ltrued »trei< Ju 
'nmra«lay, January 3Uth. 190ft, at H p. m.. 
t(f »,tho ,P'*nTme'* °L the reports**f the Board of Director* ami Sei-retary 
«ml the I«.ii.iidf Sheet and Statements af 
the ftoorotnry ami Trem*urer for the year 
ending Hl*t Itonramber. IWft; for the eSe- 
tU»n of Offlivra ami» B«K»rd of Mauaitement 
for the etrailing yea7; for holding the mtk 
Drawing for an appropriation, and the 
transaction of raa-h biralnetra u may Ira 
bnraght to-forc th«‘ otr**ting. **

By onler,
B. W,Lt,l^^Uyy

Free Cure For
which quietly 

and rratonra theweetneen, varh-ocrie. etçre i_______ .... ...
mgann to «rength and rigor. Dr. L. W.”5. 'J”'1 Doll-tfog* Detroit, ldtrh.

■■'Irts frra tte rravipt of thl. wre- 
«terri»l remedy In order that every wank 
nan may «hire himwlf at home.
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See: that Metal Cap as show a 
in this Cat is on each bottle.

Sekv

I

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent and the fact that three times as much "Fxtrâ Dry” was imported 
as the next highest in the list. Mumm's “Extra Dry” forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States 
These figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry” into B itish Columbia by Either fit Leiser.

I Jut of imports of Champagnes into the 
V ai ted 8 *11 ley for the years 1898-00, com
piled from official records:

1808 18U9
6. N. Wtraim S Ce.'s

- Bead Comparative Table of Imports.

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

“Extra Dry"........... 86.855 109,303
Moot & Chaud on .... 34,2011
1‘ommery & Grew»... xs.ïi.i
ili'iilH.evk & Co........... i:i.ttus 13,574
Filter llcidsieck ........... H.022 12,»l k)
Vve. Clicquot HAM) U.4Ï»
Ittuuart. Vert- Fils. . 10,038 n,1’r*8
I»ui* Roeilervr V.'Afc*» lUJtiO
Perrier-Jouct............. 8,125 I1.13U
Rroeet Irroy A *Co. .. 3.VO
.tmtMnntrtMln * O i .am 2.*M
Bouche, Fils & Co. . . 1.TU2 2,048
Urlbtck Si Co............. .. LJUÔ 1.7V*
St. , Marceaux ............. 1,743 L3W
Lite*. Ueidsteck . ... . him 1.258

, Uti:.
vnrioti* nrntuis—■

■ (15 or more) ... . 18.1177 iv.m.s

Tutsi........ 243,31» 270,71JO

St»- that Mvtnl Cgp jin shown 
iu this Cut la on each bottle.

.7-: m

! tide was given by Mr. IIelmcken be
* merged in this. ----- : ——r —

Mr. Helmoken had not the slightest
objection to that. ____ V\-

{ The bill was read a aeeond time.__Ij

Game Bill
The Game Bill was next considered in 

committee with Mr. Kellie in the chair.
; The clause preventing the export of 

pickled hide», as published, was passed,
: but as there were some suggested 
; clauses to add progress was reported. ,fc 

MpnMpaïiUe» Bill 
—-—+ f;"'; The Mil to amend the Haifa

1 iK*uriKiration Act went through commit- 
Bills of Salé Act KCÎkd ft Second tw without amendment, Mr. A. W.

Smith ia the chair. The hill was report
ed complete.

Farmers' InwtifUtc*.

Provincial
Legislature

Another Short Session of the 
House--Vancouver City

- --------------- Bill. — , ;•

Time -Budget Speech Next 
Week. —

considered too long a period and it was 
not a satisfactory length *.f time from 
a commercial point of view. He guv»* 
an instance how; the fakW lüÜ he»-» evad
ed and a bill of sale kept alive- for two 
years through the renewing of the bill 
every tweekdays and m preventing reg
istration. I Therefore after several con- 
f enitcee with member* of the Board of 
Trade of Victoria ami leading merchants 
it Was considered that the peeled show} 1 
be shortened. It was felt that eight 
days would be sufficient in Victoria, Na- 
mttmo, WçstmtmHer, Yale and Kootenay 
counties, and also in the tooth 
whsfewas called the County of Vawrou. 
ver In the County of Cariboo and in' 
the northern part of the County.of Van
couver (he time would be 14 days. Th* 
other parts of the bill simply provided 

•' a Golden, where hills ..f

tire stock ami ytt be getting other good* 
ami perhaps di*is»*ing of them. Thera 
wa* no means of ascertaining 
was a bill of sale against him. In the 
cities surety 21 days wa* too long It

any there were* rty» >B opportunity to 
get ahead of his creditor*. In OntBlh 
they had fire days, and that worke# vcry 

eU. He then repeated for the hMWÉt
of Mr, KhcrLs the__i*U|»ce be gave
earMer of a man renewing hi* LIU of aalc 
every 20 days, so that it never got regiw 
tered. - This vu kept ttp for twu jegrs 
and lit the end of that time -g bank 
ped in and th«‘ other cmBtor* gof noth
ing. The Attorney-General Jhoughl.fhat 
at any rate its Victoria. Vanemiver. Na
naimo and New Westminster the time 
should lie shortened. It was simply a 
question of time, lie wa* open X». con 
vlctioti aa to the time.

Victoria, January 25th, BWrt. i Farmers'
j Kinchant in the chair. This bill pro- 

*# The Sjieaker took the chgir at 2:10 p. vides for the sending of reports to the 
m. Prayen were read by the Rev. J. IKpartment of Agriculture instead of 
F Vic hart. i 10 the Provincial Secretary.

A petition was presented by Mr, Green Notaries Bill,

from 150 people in and around Hlucaii The Notaries Bill was connidered in 
city, praying that there be no interfer- , committee, Mr. Ellison iu the chair. It 
cnce with the eight-hour law,, j provides that notaries be for the whale

Jurors Act. province in future,- There ia no change
! In the examination. The bill was re-

Tbe same course was adopted wTtlJ he jvgistered. Be., «mmr m- - - - - _ __ ----------- rr-——T
arm™.' Itouimte. BUI. MujuKSeaena1 «taSu tad tarn, di»i*d tad pert of it ) Mr. -Etarl*

assigned to Golden.
Mr McPhillips «lid not think it 

should be admitted, aa a matter of pol
icy. that 21 days was too long. In Eng
land 21 days was the law, and if the Old 
Country

Hon. Mr. Henderson—1 think there is 
an entirely different system there. They 
have Ave day* in Ontario.

Mr. McPhlllips—I only speak from
Hoik Mr Henderson ashed Wv* to 1 |Vlu? «»'“»“**»«».. *“«* «•»"*» " recollection, hut I think our act is prac

wtttatr» fta-W te~«wed tadw*. jtlwlly » copy of ttaJNUiSLJKt. Hr
Art standing on the order». Ua|v was About a Policé Officer. ^noted that a good many bills were made
granted and, the order discharged. A Mr. Booth at*ed the Premier the to)- !" ' ^1ch hjd *.re1Z
few minutes dater the Attorm-ydetmcnit hewing questions: 1, Why was the po- J®* ’“"tonce for execution. That should 
juvaeuted a message from the Lieut. ] lice officer of South Cedar (Mr. J. Ca*- 1 , " into <*on«Ulerat»on. The ques- 
(Ivveruor transmitting a bill ta» amend, sidy) dischargedV 2. What salary did , , tune would have to be very ser

Hon. Mr. Hemlin recollected when the

revise- and consolidate the old acta.re* 
I

iual act ol Utfai has been amended so 
oltei* that now it is in a shape which to 
the lily Jreader is bewildering. It n* 

ft fore proposed 1o consolidate the or
iginal acU and toe auwediug acts and 
also to ask for further power*. These 
further powers desired include the ob
jects following: To abolish the ward sys
tem; lu provide under certain «-«miittiotn? 
for the govertuneut of the city by. com* 
miaaiuuera; to usetae street railways tor 
a portion of the cost of watering the

IrighM a hundredweight npd a half! | put die benefactor iu the Circus, the ring
Then it dawned upon them that the being boarded over for the purpose. The

Wily natives had collected all the bones ladies were dressed In the oddest sort of 
of the deceased oxen and. other animals makeshift finery, and the men wore 
lying about »the veldt, and had been flannel shirts, corduroy breeches ahd rid1 
handsomely reran iterated for, their ing boots.
trouble! -™ '~—* ----  t Very late at night, when the fus had

There was once a sense of smallpox waxed somewhat furious, three-'miners.
who were dancing the lancers, thiirking 
to put au end to the festivities by a 
grani final pyrotechnic display, pulüed 
out their rerntrers and. carefully 

Keeping Time to the Music.

not to make the ftme tnu short, owing 
slow mail eomhiiinivation with some 
parts of British Columbia.

Hon. M- Carter Cotton agreed with 
Mr Ebert* that 21 days was r.-quired in 
some parts of the province:" indee>l 3** 
.lays might be tapreaSary in very remote 
di«4ii<4*. But the instame cited b# the 
Attorney-General showed that the act a* 
at pnwnt, gave an opportunity for 
fraud. It was to do away with that 
that the bill wn* brought in. In regard

the Jnrtmr Act: The memroge wiB- he * he receive?
put through the owlinary coumv tu-j Hun. Mr. Beinliu replied: “Mr. George

Accounts to December 31 St.
Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton, on the motion ' 

for the adjourned debate on Mr. Tur ! 
ner's resolution asking for the secomita 
to Deivuder 31st, moved an amendment 
so as to make the -resolution caH for aa] 
•Si*tract only.

Mr. Turner had no Objection, as he nn- 
Aerstoofl from the Finance Minister 
that it was impossible to get the details 
loir. The resolution was passed as am
ended tnd reads thus:

“That a respectful address be pre
sented to His Honor the Lient.-Gover
nor. asking that he may be pleased to 
direct that an abstract of the accounts 
of revenue and evpeuditwre -of the pro
vince from 1st July to Slat December 
1800, 4>e laid before the Hkraie."

ISvidencc Bill.-,,
The House went into conftuiMec on the 

bill to amend the Evidence Bill Mr. 
Kidd in the chair. The section of the 
bill already published was passed.

Mr. McPhiliips said he had some 
emendmrtits to propose, but he was not 
ready to go on with them. He giked 
fhc Attorney Gonernl to allow progress 
to be reported.

Hon. Mr. Henderson had no objection/ 
no'the committee rose, reported progress 
ABd a*ed leave to sit again. ___

County Court Bill.
The Uonee went into committee on the 

County Coüff Amendment Bill, Mr. 
Clifford in the chair.

Tnc bill lxwvided tor a vacation m 
Oouuty Court* from July. 1st to A agent

y r. Pooley moved an anurndment that 
the vaeation- be from August 1st to 8<*ie 
teiriber, 1st. This was agreed to nnd 
the committee rose aud reported the bill 
complrte with amendment.

Trustee* Bill.
Hon. -Mr.. IJeutUrrson moved the second 

reading of the bill to amend the law r6- 
apcctiug ; the liability of trustees: Hp 
said the bill was taken from the sta 
tutes of England. Thé principle of It 
appeared - in the aeeond section as fol
lows:

2. If it appears to the Suprême Court 
or n judge thereof that a trustee, how
ever aptsnafMl, is or may be personally 
iht hie for any breach of trust, whether 
ilie ‘tranaaetioe alleged to fcf i brefçl£qT 
/rust occurred before «r after the pass 

'!<W df'fbls tirt.'-'but Ititfi Brtied bwmdty 
»um1 reasonably, ayd ought fairly to be 
«mused tor the breach of trust and for 
omitting to obtain the directions of the 
fault in the «muer , in which he com
mitted such breach, then the court sr 

u judge may relieve the trustee either 
wholly or partly from personal liability 

■ ■
It seemed to the Attorney-General that 

the bill ehouM pass without amendment, 
as it appeared to him to be a proper pre
caution for trustees who might have 

-acted honestly and xet have technically 
committed a breach of trust. -In Eng
land they wdre very jealous as to the 
podtibfi of trnator-s and of such nn act 
passeii there British Columbia 
well adopt It. He suggented that the 
bill of the same character of which no

Cassidy of South Cedar, or Oyster Har
bor, was appointed to the position» of 
provincial constable, to be paid by fee*. 
That position he voluntarily resignojk as 
he wished to be paid a salary. He was 
wibsequeotly appointed at a salary of 
|00 per month, of which he ia still hx rr-

Thal Hen Pheasant Matter.
Mr. Helmcken asked the Attorney- 

General the following questions: L Ia 
it a fact that qn order tor council has 
been passed remitting a line, or thereof, 
imposed upon Mr. Galbraith, of Duncan, 
for an infraction of the Game Art? 2. 
What official position doe* the said Mr. 
Galbraith occupy ? 3. What is the date

act was firwt int rod need, in the early 
days the time was placed at 14 days. Hr 
himself was instrumental in getting it 
extended to Ÿ1 «lays. But times had 
changed greatly sine* then. 

j- Mr. À. W. Smith thought 21 days was 
desirable, qt least ui Cariboo. Fourteen 
day* would be to* short there.

‘ Hr. Pooley did not think 21 days too 
i long, in fact that i>eriod was drairable.

Mr. Booth spoke much to the same ef 
feet.

Mr. Price Elliwon made a plea fur an 
insertion of «h» amendment in the bill 
to give Vernon a registry office. “We 
have been promised this for some yearn,” 
he said. “It ia a very imi>ortant centre 
a»d increasing <laily. I l>e.i«-ve it is thv

nf t,i Th# impartit» at tta Baa; Ckt tt>. <**I «wn where Supreme cattH 1* held
which has no registry office.”

Mr. Clifford said that so far a* Caa- 
alar wa* conct'rnisi 14 days was far too 
short. Even 21 «lay* was not long 
enough for part of the district. Thirty- 
days should Ue rUnwed for the northern 
portions.

Mr. Well* mid that 14 days was not 
sufficient for remote parta of hi* consul- 

ney of Northeast Koolimay.
Mr. Tlsdnll, speaking as a «-ity metu

I date of remission thereof? 4. What wa* 
the amount of the fine, and what was 

I the amount remitted? 5. Why was the 
fine remitted.? #

l Hon. Mr. Henderson replied a* fol
low*: 1. Yes, half of the fine remitted.
2. Dominion government fishery officer.
3. (a) Nor«*mb«*r "30th, 1809: (b) January
2nd, 1900. 4. Amount of flat1, $15;
amount nmiitted, $7.50. 5. The reasbn 
tor the remission of a portion of the fine

-inn» >■ imr ...... .... ■iiauuss given under the act was fur too long.
Mr. Clifford—What about Caaslar?Mr Helmcken objerted to hare to go 

through correnpondimce to get at the 
nrawer to the last part of his question. 
He asked the Attorney-General to am
plify his answer by giving the reason 
htmseff.

Mr. McBride understood from the At- 
toriiey-ti» nersl that.the amend»*»»* had 
liean dfawn np through ceruttn preanurc 
brought to bear by th«- boards of trade 
of Vancouver mid Victoria While it 

non.''Mr. IbatMWB promHM re *. '*** lo

|~vtnce at large He wmrtd Tnté To foé^nBill* of Bale Act.
Hon. M Henderson, in moving the 

second reading of the bill to amend the 
Bills "f Bale Act. said its object was to 
shorten the period in whleh bills of *|le 
could be registered tor filing. At pres
ent the net required that a bill of sale 
ahonld be filed within 21 days after its 
vxi-cotldn. That in practice had been

to ifh tprlw. -“Vanrourer. Nimirhno-jrtid vtr enter -htfiv xvatwract»'extending "over a
New Weslliiîûstvr. where -a largo amount 
of businew* was done by wholesale 
houses nnd rrtailera in»thé same place, 
surely eight «lays was ample, it mum 
l«e apparent to every one that, if a man 
given a bill of mb and on the twentieth 
ilay renew* it again, and k»v|w that up 
for two year*, then* must be »«>u»e in
tention to keep hie creditor* from know 
rng that he ha* given a bill of. sale. The 
preaeut bill would probably do away with 
that. However, rb*1*' w«ve «letail* that 
vouhl l*s cnri-fiiUy considered Hi •-•Miimit- 
tec. Some of the |*#rfists in the different 
part* <»f the priwrince might be lenthemsl. 
Tlnrt WO«W TOT Mff*e! the Object *«f the 
bill, which wa* to make difficult nt*y 
frsud pf the kind m« utioneil by the At- 
torney-General.

Mr. McPhiliips dcdarvil that a r«*cent 
Snprenie conrt derision had t*-eet to the 
effwt that if fraud of that kind was 
proved the bill of sale was of no vaine.

The second reading was «greed-!».

« pidemic at EUburg. a mining village on 
the east of the Rand. The Boerk aw* 
tPITttlcilTy 4Traid of ”klndrrpolrkeo,w as 
they call It. having seen in past years 
what awful ravage* have been <*ommit

mg til. {,,) tiy it— dr.-aid depredation*
atrtvta; to regulate the placiug of til«- { A certain G«*rinai ^*1 V»F'pohel.*)‘ «hot Qt the airaging «tt-brrrr*. »ral

brought them down one by one on to the 
floor; Lockily no further da magi* wan 
doue than the smashing ul the lamps, 
tor n hundred willing fe« t stamped out 
the burning paraffin, but the ball ciuTeJ 
««qmrwhflt snditeniy owing to there be Lug 
no mom lights. . . ,
. Jj»4hu*e early days the. .nffincmeut* of 
dress weie an unknown quantity, nnd 
motley was the only wear. When the 
English rectorV'wlfe’ first artîtéd IT The 
cant|K every one went to call on her, in
cluding most of the young men, who

pknfor and other pole*; to charge lose i «*vory repute, art out on a long rac- 
•woeni with : rn1 cinatton tear of all the neighboring

ruouiug p*i*t «»r adjoining thviq premises. farm-hous»*s. offering to vaevipute any 
by way; of rental; to limit and define lo- ! and every ihember of each Boer family 
entities in which wash house* and other at & uniform of £1 per head, 
tiade* or bu*iu»«s* may be carried on; to 4 if . ,.,, a ,
prohihif (he o)H-uiny of l»srb» r »bot»» and j __ ** M
the parrying on of any trades or Vu*i: gladly welcomed Sim and hi* lancet, anÆ
nwsçsOoa Sunday; ro provide for the fix- hr* operated on nt leïrt-a couple- 
ing of the union ,label on city supplies; dred individuals.
to im|K»*e at^x uh blcychw; f«, prohibit j: Only a year after wards didto transpire
pedLllerst hanju-rs. tran*i«-pt traders and 
petty chapmen; to erect public wharvra 
and impose and collect tolls for the use 
thereof ; to purebase, instruct and oper
ate telephone and district messenger sys
tem»; to regulate the subdivision of city 
'."t< tu confirm t!»*■ present survey «>f 
2U4a; tv admi' ister oath* to and examine 
wirneswf* under oath In civic inquiries

that the medico, having rnp out of
lymph, bad vaccinated the Boer* with viutumm Vl IUI. ,v„.
condensed milk. Luckily nothing najv Q*ual|y “lialched” .together in ■‘uit’suf*, 
praed, not even smallpox, *^|

There was once a man on the Rand 
named Selborne, who • was by nay of 
being a water diviner, ami really dis
played a marvellous aptitude for discov
ering underground streams of which 
there was -Apparently no «wdioatiop 

hi* attenti

Hon. Mr. Hecdcrson moved that the 
«uvonl reading of the bill tu auu ml Uu* 
Liquor ideesw act. the «-filef fMluna 
of which were explained in yesterday’s 
Times.

Mr. A W. Smith asked If the bill was 
properly tiefore the Hogse. <»ught It not 
to have Ih-cu brought down by meneage?

Mr. Speaker said the p<dnt was well 
taken, and referred the Attorney-G««v 
eral to hi* ruling ôf last wuwion concern
ing hi ft* M this kind. ——:

IIoik Mr. Ilemler*«m nméed that the

I* ruel of years; to borrow tyon.ey for the surface. He tumctFhi* attention i«> 
*|Hvific I'urvosee. giving aa security the the locating of gold-reefs by means of. 
un1crt«kiug and guarautiv by the city; the infallible forked twig, which W*nf 
t«»*rc|**al scetioe Ul of the Vancouver and" twisted ih his sensitive hands wbrh- 
lucorporation Act Ameadm<*ut Act, ««ver he passed over a bidden reef.
18115; to provid** for the rvplaciug of all j On several occasions he %va* entfrely 
ti-li'iihonv, eitetric and other wire* under- - accurate in following up “faults.”’ ' or 
grouial; to jirovide a fund for the insur- tireaks in tile reef, and it n-ally sesmed 
aaee of civic buildings and property; to a a though he had. some m-cult power. A 
license clubs; to prohibit the «’onilBuancw i very severe test wg* once proposed to 

and remove slaughter houses which ; Mm. which he unhesitatingly accepted, 
may be in the optorfon of the council a » He was haken to a piece of ground which 
nuisance: to provide, that no by-law de- j was absolutely unknqwp to him, and t«d<l 
tinted by the voter* qualified to von- : to locate goal, if. there were any then 
there* »n shall Ih* again introduced until a boots. He applied his 
a partial of three months from the dafe 
of such defeat shall have-elapsed; to r»*g- 
nlate ami prohibit the enrtlon, removal 
niai r«q«iring of bnihling»; mitluuising 
the palling down or removal of building* 
erected, removed or repaired iu contra
vention of any by-law, and for nack
other anHintment*,_ power* nnd anthon- gold there, or hj* 
fies as may be necessary or expedient for behavetl iu such

that is, half-a-doaen bachelors would 
start A "chummery,” and keep house.

The rector's w'ifc notio*d that in «me 
particular .“mess” the young felkrars 
«-.tiled on her on the same uftfirnm-n, 
btit always one at a time. By-and-by- 
*he frmnd- mrt ^he reason. The u whsht- . 
“mesa” only «»wne«l.one collar «and that 
an iudiarubber one) between them, s>» 
that each man had to come home, tak»* 
it <»ff, and hand it over to the mxt 
one ttefqre the tatter c«mhl «»ail on the 
tally! f^f'the «bllar went th«‘ rjmnd of 
the household.—London Daily Mail. -

fiés as may be necessary or 
Hi, g..v,-mmw f of the

It jnay be me«tione<l that this is the 
lurg«*iit bill slrrady introdnred, and li 
likely to be th«* longest bin of thé tn**- 
sioa. It will take the private bills com
mittee wren or eight days to go through 
It. That committee will rommrswe Its 
interesting. If exhaustive, job next Wed
nesday. By the way, next Wedn«*sday 
may poeeibly. though not probably, be 
bvxiget speech day. It is reported in the 
lobby that the estimate* are to be 
brought down on Tuesday. and that Hon. 
Nfr^. iVirter r«7tion wiffdcltver hi? «ïto* 

HBHI ment on tbs following day.
order for the second reading Ih* dis- l ----------------------- ---
eharg«-«|. This was aet^irdingly done EARLY DAYS OF JOlUNXEWWTlO 
and the unseal hill dropped off thi <t-! • •» — —

to be TT-n,injured in the right Firet HmnJ Btorio. of it... Plotim- OoM-
Keekers. wshMh

Magic Twig
in the usual manner, and after a little 
meandering, it quivered violently over a 
cleft between two racks.

tielborre at once asserted that the reef 
intersected these jtatka. There must be 

twig would trot hare 
I very obstreperous 

manner. A pick was brought- on- fhe 
scene, thv riH-ks were spit asunder, an Î 
there, tightly wedged between the two,
Wds found—a £5 hotel After this every 
cue on the Rand believed in gold divin
ation, as who would not?

In a mining camp the forms of enter 
tainment are roifgb-a nd-ready in the ex
treme. Wheu Johannesburg was very 
young, a bail was once given by some rr Kmrongwn has <*mj»n8tted suicide

••IF THK CAP FITS. WEAR IT. ” .
If yoe are suffering from the rmise- 

«ineuees of Impure Mood- have bolls. | ho- 
p.e*. or wrofola eure*: If y«»ur foo<l_«l,-«M» 
i.ot dig rat, or you *uff«r from catarrh or 
rlienmatlsih. you nn* the one wlv> sh eila 
• nke Hood’s Hm saps HI hi. It will ftl >«ur 
«ns.? exactly, make your Mood pure a cl 
cure wUt rheum, scrofula, rheum iHmu, 
dyspepeta, cutarrh. and gtv« yu 
health.

HOOD’S PI LUI core aH liver Ills. -Nea- 
Irrttating.

Ahvlcse- from J«d>l a slate that <’;«ptrin 
Carroll, of the Norfolk Regiment, and 1V> 
men of the We«t Afrirsn frontier fnrrt-% 
while est-orllng the telegraph inrstrm- l« n 
staff; u. r. attacked oh Januata 
2.1*S> mu. hi .,n,i Rasa irtbrataen 1 !■ »
Eaten, of the East Kent, R^hIum- i*. a d 
twelve uiiivv. werr Wounded; .and «- 
iiH-ndwr of the «wort v. as ktl-ed. The 
trlh»*smen left «*lghty «l«*a<1. Jol»!»a is rre- 
lwibly nor 1 beast of l.okoja, on the Niger, 
iu wbk-h vicinity the attack w=hi made.

Atssirdlng to a *pf*ctal dld!iat«h fruo 
shanghai. It I» re port «*«1 there that Fmp< r

uniform period esta Id i-dud. although in 
Oaaeiar a longer |M*ri«>d would Ite neces 
•ary. Unless gwid and sthimg rraettiis 

! were diown for reefan-iog th«- .time <>f 
registration they should |>e very careful 
Infore altering the statute, ffi 

Mr. Turner could see u«i rvatotn why 
the province should not 14 treated alike. 

1 There was no- cause why the time should 
l»e reduced. Why should not 21 days 

j apply to the whole of. British ('oluiul^p. 
j with iierhaps the exception of Cassiar? 
: lie thought it was objectionable to take 
différait times for dtffer«n,t portion* of 
the province. That should be avoided 
wherever pontable.
. Mr. J. M. Martin—Do I understated 
the Attorney-General to say the bill was 
introduced ;«» th«* r«-rii*-«t »f the board* 
of trade «if Vancouver and Victoria?

Losing Flesh
indicates insufficient nourish
ment. It leads to nervousness, 
sleeplessness, general dAit- 
ify, ahd prèiüSpOses to" Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take
ScoflfiômiitstcîL

the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, Strength, j of Wlo hod born *,vm. TwmOj.im day»

. j • ^* 0 ^ wa* a comparatively long p«*riod from a
Vigor 2nd resistive power* ; commercial point of view. A mortgagor,

use and f I « all «IrMgtato, | or n person, who gives a bill df salé,
■COTTA BuWnZowetaB, Terete

pratentathms for the change In the 
luting law. ——

Mr. J. M. Martin—might he possible 
to only apply the operati«m of tlie short 
time fo those oitie*. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Eberts—Perhaps the Attorney- 
G«meral will explain why the time ia to 
be eurtniled,

II.>n. Mr. H.ifhr—•!, « -nee more went, 
into the subject7 He sab! that as under 
the j)resent law it was not required that 

j^thc bill of sale should be registered f«f 
j 21 days there was ho notification in the 

TPglWfgy office until that time that a biM

way.
Grown Qraut* to MlneraJ..JCUytfiyr.. : ;

. Hon. Mr^ Humr^md^ed ; tin,....second
rending of a bill to amend the, Depart-

t; isno. - mr*tnr tmr:
object of this amraghnent \n to strike 
ont of section 3 of chapter 48, of the 
statute» of 1800, being the “Department 
of Mine* Act. 1800,” the wofde ‘The 
said department shall also have charge 
of all matters conm-rted with the issuing 
of crown.grants for mineral claims.” in 
the third, tirarth and fifth lines tbercif.

Tbv effect of this amendment would 
Ih» that the I^anda ami Works Depart
ment would have charge of the issuing

A : though Jiiluuuweburg-uattl to like 
be culled “the MvtVopv.is of 8<iuth Af
rica." it i* not so many years mro that 

i«4«ln«p aa-rnpi aud .miL 
much of a camp at toot. Funny things 
liuppi m-d in those days, which, on the 
principle of trrifh being stranger» tbs a 
fiction, have hitherto «*j*caiH*d record iu

?
 print. -

One of the best «known “prospectors” 
iii' the early days was ‘Tati Jack," *<«- 
called because h«? had once woiked up 

I on the Tati gifldfielda in Matabelcland
l--' ,A- “-I-i------- tie was a

that ia to
tinder Sir John Swinburne, 
thoroughly giHHl prospector;

of crown grants for mineral claim*. It nay, hi coffld locate a foldveef by mm 
aa* found that if the Department of occult process of his own, for he was 
Mines had charge of this matter it would abwdute.y ignorant of technical miner 
necessitate almost a new staff of officers a logy, but if there was gold to be found,
and an increase in the Staff:^  he found it.

*Tajti Jack” .was one day sitting on a 
case «if .dynamite outside hi* tint smok-

The aêconï reading was cah-ied.
___ -, Vaoeouvef Bill. L. . .
yir. T1*!.H Inlrelm^i. , HH to rorta- ,■ J drow, h. ,0Wl)ed ,«(1 rtre core

i«taMllOI. rtaÿw if"; w, .............
ation Art. The bill waa read a first 
tiTiK* and referred to the private bill*
committee, -------

The lionne rose at 3:40 p in.
Van couVer^i t y Bill.

The most «n|H>rtant bill intrcsluceil to
day. wa* that by Mr. Tlsdall to revise 
and consolidate the Vancouver Incorpor
ation Act. The measure is designed Jo

QMtfltlD

might have a mortgage covericg his en-

MEAQACME POWDERS
HannUsw rare tor HsiAirh#* arising 
from Neuralgia, ««ver-eatlttg nr ab-o- 

b<ri. For Influetisa. Orippe or severe cold 
in the head are almost a spe ific, 12 for 
Sc. AU druggist*. !Tendei-!M*n Itra*.. Vic
toria and Vancouver, Wholesale Agents-

the dynamite for there was tm awful ex
plosion, and “Tati Jack” disappenn-il in
to the interminable ether.

When his pals came back to camp and 
learned what had happened, they sent 
out a «batch of niggers tot took for any 
remains <>r—poor Jack that might Ih* 
>iati,-rcd about un the vcjdL prwttieiug 
the Twjys" a “tlckey” (threepenny bit) 
' :■

Anything They Recovered.
Soon the boys began to return with 

butae*—and more bone*-and ea>h one re^ 
reived the promise«i gnerd«m. His friends 
buried «]] that they could of their de
parted par, whojn his lifetime had Ihhh 
a totoy light roan of about 150 pounds 
weight. To their surprint- the coffin

' " m » ; ~ ;

Vin Marian! restores health, gives energy 
and#vitality ; makes the dulïaml listless bright, 
active and strong.

In a word Vin Marian! helps yot* to 
success.

YIN MARIAN!
' (weRLR'fc TOWIO B7IM U LAMT )

NOURISHES. STRENGTHENS, REFRESHES. 
SUSTAINS,

The successful lccturA, Max O’Rell, seys :

"Your I’m Mmriani ii positivtly morvtlous ;

MAX OX ELL.

Write for Booklet of prominent 1
At all Druggist» i A raid sebstitutes

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
Canadian Agents

87 St. James Street, - MONTREAL.
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Weeded Hate aal hereeala|e

1 starting, of » newspaper. a bank, ÿ ra't- 
; tiraÿ or a .brewery, they thro* tbemselyfjt 
i into it pell mil »m) baiaiu-e up- tin* rlskr 

Mill tu.irr'Vt'>- of thrir
I faith in tbemsetvf* ip peti through *ome- 
1 how. A m ix in nine cases «>üt,of te» they 

do put! through, and it is just that spirit 
that i> gïriniï to the pn<vp> of the'Unit
ed Slate» the lead in the great march of 
evoaUr idtif'mg ikui wett to the ttont in, 
todustry, commerce, agriculture, mante 
factures.• municipal improvement And co- 
operative effort of every kind.

Had the American national character 
been of the linn lot variety—“the native 
line of resolution sivkticd oVr with the 
I uric east of t*nifcbt,f—every doubt mag. 
iilfted into a certain eiH every, lurpirs 
tiUn park lysed .by a niggard caution that

it will w*k 4to oaey |be Amee ean people 
te-éay won 4 be » huedved years behind" 

standard. The Br.ttoh 
people ha.ee sbnwa tbc sameboWj

j of enterprise in their ojvu-banded free 
trade policy; d» 
no favor ;iu coin mere a I competition
pith u survival of the fittest in the 

, struggle. It is the On y pokey for pa* 
t iens a iid~com mum t ie> I ha* wish to mafiF 

t progress, and that abhor stagnation and 
i suspense.
j To return to the case of Victoria: U 
I must be confessed unir city Is not in tk.ng 
1 that advancement which might reason*
; ably be expected iu these t'nie*. and vrith 

the numerous sterling advantages P«>ff- 
: sceoed by 4be pises, The obuso oMhi% 

w to -be f >nnd, we arc often foil by 
readers of the Times, in the want of 
cohesion lAmST’***»*»*''' W Athene. 
There is. It is alleged, too much csrplag. 
destructive criticism of everybody .and

Have You Seen
* THB-

DelmonlM Saesage ;/ ' ;
Calf’s Liver Pate 
Bead Cheese with Meat Jelly 
The Beef'Tongue

AT THB

New Delicacy Store
70b lhough* 81.. Brunswick Blot*. 

«9K>*o4KXKXK>*o*<»<y»o#o*o»o^<>

enue, and posses* an even greater share 
of the intelligence of the euputry than 
■nt its wealth. Among them are some of 
(hi .must prtigreasive men iu the world.
whil- all of thru» are well educated,.....

“Ami > vt -4btv> are heW iu. complete
- “ * “jgf2 '

Destroyed
By Fire

Thousands Witness the Burning
-AT ______ «1. -.L .
ot oQuonf^ni i/natnam ■

Street

Chinatown Was in Danger of 
Being Wiped Out for a ■ 

lime.

Three builüinira- were itenrmjred as the 
result of a big and vtfry spectacular fire

turn, tin
__ mtv'Ignof.i nr^fhan^c •lliScrTcan 'negrrvi'elfoiifêllj " ' bccbtW^"'* ' ^'^'’Gifci'ÿN pian-

!TT. ”r “.“,7Ï,,'h They par xl! tfcggtitrii w»fl»pcnd got one 
lt8*n* ” fatr tdd an4 crut of them. They sec millions of dol-

s.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS -

lar* lavished on. (he secret service and 
fortifications at—Pretoria, while Johan
nesburg remain* a pest-hole. The fCimr* 
lish language is proscribed in the school* 
and law-courts of a city where not «me 
man in a thousand speak» anything but 
English. Their children are not even 
taught pure Hutch, but a dialect a* 
much beneath pure Hutch as CaeohUh is 
beneath Russian: and they an* forced 
to ti»e Dutch text-booka that are cvqtur 
lea l>ehind the times."

ing mill, and lately * by a num- 
ber of women. Other buijdings were the 
bif .wooden barn nearby in which U. 
Baker & Son had a quantity of hay and 
potatoes agpwd, aud n stable «and shed 
in the rear. The loss amounted \a 
about $2,U6U, of which but $540 is cov
ered by insurance.

The fire originated in the rooms of a 
In in I» woman—all the occupant* were 
of that nationality—at the west corner 
of the building. The cause has not yet 
been disclosed. The woman in whose

, . . . the fire started said, she was up-
A. “fnttwrr of the situation which i*^*UIra just before 10 o'clock and hearing 

entirely overlooked by the anti-British : •» crackling sound ran down behind her 
preks is emphasi»-d by the Wave, name- roums wrapt in flame, flhe then ran jn- 
|J tliv ami «trailr **»■*«**■> 1 j” j?! *u >>« poaaMoSa
of'Britain for the RktM during flu latflj 
ter’s >var with 8 pa in, when the mt erven

là the flamra.
I When the alarm was turned in, 

• », ipi^P -j through some unacconntable reason the
everything that proposes to do the eity y,,,, „f tt vontiueutal power would have j g«mg sounded three taps, registering bor

spefied" disaster to AhiW-rican. arms. The |3. Tnts was a punier to the firemen, 
writer makes the deduction from the at- | fl,,d the chief not being satisfied, ordered
limit,I of vertu.n acrtlou eflhe Vnlteil i the J.im« Hay bom- wagon to rrapoml to

' the alarm as — •

t gpod: too' match magnifying of the fanlta 
! of ptojccto. and loo much of a disposi 

tion t«# cry “Who i* the proposer?" 
I- rather than,. “What ütbc proposa ! T*
, This spirit is absolutely an

The Daily
.rubttsbed every day (except Soaday) 

by the

. •
— ear be" no progrès» where -citqhr epuwkv- 

it* beat strength to strangle clique; 
where jealousy, envy, malice, gruiig or 
some- other tM»worthy motiva- urges inen 
to eomlcmn a mcritaMe project bevstve

Office*.. 
Telephone

times Printing & Publishing-Co. thiT lou t o, t>mi«m,r pewmnHr.
W. «WLEIBAP. «..«« 1 ***** «

....... 5 llrrad at root * ««"* **'*"*« »*•* •* ,k'w
No. 46 there be not perfect sbouldvr-to-sbouldvr 

formation, a thorough spirit of brother
hood aud eoinradeship pnimatin* that 
dero‘*d corps; if Private John Smith 
bca r a dead > grudge against Priexte Boti 
White, and unluCW.y they have been

Da'.iv. one month, by carrier.........
Oait'v. one week, by carrier.........
Twice* week TUnea, per annum

States to Britain at the preaewt time, 
that republics are ungrateful. The editor 
cpnctnde* as follows: ~±Z

givep a A leaving the city 
brigadv u> a Wail in readiness forg smnuh 
call, he hurried to James Bay, to find 
that h mistake hatl barn. made. In the 

‘‘There aye just two cvmtUice in the t meantime Officer Walker of the police 
world where the government is such a* force had notified the fire department of 
to- assure an approximation to individual ***« ®rt* m the old mill. Immediately on 
freedom. One is Great Britain, the other • tl»e receipt of his message the firemen 
the United States. This is not aaying ; hnrrted t.. the sce*e. They' found the 
that either of these governments i* per- ; *®»W building Ob the corner of govern- 
TêcT. bfrT They Approach nearest t o thej *»**■ ag^rithatbam arrma uq fin» from 
ltepebUcan ideal. Ami what Engianl L6fl|,ar lo ro**^ a“<l »* a northerly brees - 
doe* at home, she «lues for her eolopiec T^'n* pirtyliVg eToftd* dr sparks from TBc

«>vuv for .«banges of advertisements must 
b3 hnnd.ri iu at the ..ffle» not later than

if.TiS »»rr
^ ---------- " 1 ^ up, or If A eompeWy cherish j

All vomniunlcatione lntetodad'for pub lias- 
rion should be addressed u Editor the 
'Times.” Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMM Is On Sate at the Fo*
—* lowing Places la Victoria:

CASIIMORF S BOOK KXOHANOB. 106 
Dmiglas street.

EMKBY’S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government t|igSkw (.art
KXiirnr* ktatiosbUy htob* -I wMe mtiukiu aiul reroD ea him.nr 

Vrtra wrrat. • wf-ItT- That i« what happen^ H». !» the
H. i:EO. MAHON. Dawson Hotel Bnlranca, ! - -. ____. ___—l_______

Yates street.

bitter
fond against D company* and doesn't 
care what happé» if it can only work 
oJT some spite on It. there is going to be 
disaster in .fa^ejof the enemy. But. of 
course, the trained soldier has sense 
enough, lo see the* nduigvoc* of private 

.lily bring harm to the

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. «1 Government street.

T. N HTBBEN & COMPANY. » Govern 
ment street.

F CAMPBELL,. TobaceoaM,' 02 Govern-
■ 1 ■ ■

GfiORGR MAR«PRN\ News Agent, corner 
Vsf»-s sud Government,

II. XV. WALKER (Switch Grocery). JE*qu! 
mslt road.

W. XVI|.BY. 01 Douglas street.
MRS- PROOK. Victoria Weet poet offlo*.
V. REDDING. Crwlgflower road; Victoria

Drier* fsken st Geo Msrsden’s for «te
ll verr of Dâlly Time*.

WANT OF £20TY.

Ii niS hv observed tbat's 1 though miny 
(hem many we scarcely like to reckon), 
many «<r hem eu, proposal, “propositions" 
and -Gggestwms f*>r the improvement of 
Victoria’s street*—t.aibor,—eommunica- 
ti-mi v.ith the Mainland and with the 

portions if iIn* I-:* 
:«ud. lure «-ome into view within .the past 
eighteen months, but vigorously dis- 
cua*jdr* -of-fhem- brought Almost
within 4be line of ncrompHshrovnt or ar-

t:

, case of the nnpatriotic citixeei who con
demns a project for no other purpose 
tlxan to get » slap at the promoter whom

.

In view ot the history of the past eigh
teen month»., with si: their flans and 
projeclfi virtu ally kUird »r itwRdoned, 
»e ebaRenge «ritkiim ui*m the forego
ing rvflgarka. That-history proves c>ar- 
ly that there is a lack of cohesion and 
unity and public spirit hero. ThoFe 
qualities should be cultivated by every 
cdtiaen who w :tmts to «ee Victoris ad
vance and flouriMt. 1

A MODERATE VIEW.

In the midst of the pro-Boer clamor 
which i* heard in some of the cities of 
the I'aited States, and as an offset Tô 
Similar sentiments expressed in a por
tion of the Tutted States press. It is 
gratifying to note that the mon-"respon
sible new*i»ajier* of the American r« 
lie take an absolutely fair »n*J, 
sinuate view of the situation in South

A few month* hence, when the valor of 
the Boer» has yielded to the resource of 
Great Britain, -she will supplant a vei • 
poor government by a very good one. 
which is the consummation against 
which the pro-Brier agitators are howl
ing.**

- ^ FREE MPBBOH,

Vancourer^Slewa-Advertiser gives the 
(Colonist some excellent ad vice os to Its 
course regarding Mr. Speaker. The Vic
toria morning paper has been .osing >pme 
very violent and uncalled for language 
toward, the 8$*wkcr of late, and the Ad- *h«‘ J“»»t «res
Vcfttef’l wmtrtns U» contemporary tv

big mass of leaping flatne over the Chi
ne*,,' quarter it was feared that the 
whoje Chinese and tenderloin quarter 
Would be wi|N>d out. In a short time on * 
engine was pumping a stresm from the 
hydrant near the Victoria-Phoenix 
Brewery and another was at the by 
drint on the street corner by the burn
ing building. Good streams were soon 
pisying on the fire from each with two 
hydrant .streams.

The fire iïad gained considerable head
way and it was apparent tht the bpild 
jlf would be burned to the gronml. The 
flames fit up the sky and showers - of 
sparks were earrUfd for blocks. It

|MP6p®PliHMpHl^-that 
ha*. Uvu seen in Victoria for some time

- 4 add When the adjoining building, with
V pmHrat. whin- p,r- Mon. vf h„. „lw taB|l ,h, ^

lionii-ntarv ivnu-dira bare bran applM, that tbi- fire enfin, nn the
ix as parsuinu etered, and *ueh .«

distinctly imparlüunvntaryr, conrae. its. glare that the night for the space of 
remark, beins nothin, abort of inett- i m-f hh--k, *«(!•« aa bright a, 

. . I- .a™ 1. .... . . lia». nrajHte tht bt»( Eneinren Collin»menu to Utaorder m th, Honae ami mb j McOoueall ,n.l their ere* remained 
Vice do the members to show di.rrapeet ,, ,s„ir p,»,,. The Bremen Mve thrir 
to the I hair. The |m-al morumg #ej»r to the work of of satin* the Mi-
make* ihl. enrine». though eharaeterl»- Joining hniWinn. Hereral "times the big 
tie. comment upon the Newa-Adtertlaer’i building fronting 0» Herald
well-merited rebuke: ( ”'W.V »w«'k »* »-<1-- -»• known a.

j the \ aneouver brewery, but now used aa 
dissent from the view a Chinese laundry and home for a horde

sealBrandCoffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans,)

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance it» natural attributes.

CHASE 4 SANBORN,
..... Montrealano Boston.

assaagguiuL^—-i —vd-j

Avoid them.

WAITS.

WApkijmrnt of .any kind by *-
UiUMIe-Htf.-al mu n. Jnm Ml from Eu#d*ad. 
Njjt iwrtlcular Ubsi It Im. H. 1 na**a

AOjUmi-lUnmrUi esJlilon Ufc of Mkody. 
ÎtThTh7^,v^i “fw mailed for

I C?, Ulust rated, an rat lively n title o. 
In mïîÎK w“n' -AM.-War
I.nr,..niül? Africa, the only book giving
KwpZSiZ m5bn*C5k® <lSLn -•

"rami Si^°!-în.ro|>p” »r**< •>«*. lea< 
“‘P’’ and aacka: àl*C

U TLJ^2 *. C***- 4ppl, Victoria Jan* 
Agemjr, Store au^au a. »----- —

“The Slater Rational Shape.”
One of the most populai shapes in which the** G later Shoe “ 

ta bu^t.
Designed for gentlemen who rp»ircd.-.tc a shoe v/ith graceful 

curves I. aC *1 rcEpcc t their cot : - a inkgjfjxj^-jywntpL
A cotnëty ekdc that looks veil uz-.d-r a 1-^ ntan, stroc j claims 

to ticauty—stronger cLJc:» Lo comfort amt fuabiouahk w iUtal.
k! all ‘ Slater Shoe" 

styles, aho7.n iu tins -new 
cat.-. ! caa l>c 4»b*
tïuücilTyluïiîig'orA iKJiL.l. 

ryerr jrtir f»cindyear 
j welted, makers' name.ftatil4ake «tamped ou 
i the eotfs. ;

| $3 5«, D'5° .'•--I $3-5°.

miÊÊ
MOKTatAuj

WANTBD-rWalter and waitress, 
Dawson Hotel Apply

WANTED—Room by month, for vrinalunal 
«**• and twerd when tie«»k*<l. s4thi« a> 
w S. ^ from Po^ Office Apply

for twa beadsmen of Fifth Regiment 0, A.

FOK 9A1.B.

”ilnl«KS|K<”* ,8Ar.B 'IHBAV HplendMgy»‘«Mr*hrap.

FOB HAl.K-tln easy terme, aereral bouam 
on Stanley avenue, «4MIU u. 12 
K* 2S,Jfantey avenue, $500 en, h. , „rnra

O'™*; railage „ff Imk Bay'"""t. »n<| i"t. vietSS
Meet, $1,000; large house and lot HM- ■«•to» r-wd, It'S*); 4 lut. a«, tÆ 
SSLSPS-JPJ*» value tele w„« 

the «urge, near I'olat Blllee 
bridge. 4W i m.;., 18.000. or ..men to 
në-nf'^; W 1,0re **> • W tfcvern-

TO LET.

Kt RMHHEI) BOOMS-One or two well 
rtt'Ü nT- te'- L" «'h-druble

H**»fe»irf itcriir rsrnameirt koUdirik
■ÿon DtcUgau.

>
J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOC^L AGfiNTS.

Chinese quarter would undoubtedly have «• to meet them without spesuHng large'
touai diiatruyed. • - _• : -- j sums of motley as most countries would

The fireon-n a petit the night sud w«*ll *|< n I m.t.-r similar <irrn instances.
on into to-day throwing water on the ’ 
smouldering remains. They had a busy 
«lay yesterday, for In the afternoon they 
had a run to Mr. CutbberFs residence 
on Gorge read. These two run» were the } for 
•fet-ei the month. The ttew

Thé
mobilization of. th<‘ fleet at that time coat 
the Admiralty only 413,(100. although 
new kits had to be bought for ten thous
and men, and extra wage* had tq be paid 

docking, cleaning, and repairing 
The French rovermnent spent 

which worked for tear hours, was used I mu<‘h more. The whole expense* of the 
for thé first ttmw at last n+ght'a firs. Marritiwd mi seifm, which added territory

__ __I to France, amounted to three millions
TO CtRB A CVAaD in ONB DAY sterling, and the actual expenditure cans 

Take Laxative Bromo Qulning Tableto. All ..a »,_
drugglsta refund the money!f It falls to j * . _ . .
,-ure 25c. B. W. Grove’s signature hi on ! The Fashode Crisis
each box. came within half a million *of that sum.
HAVING A GREAT RUN ON CHAMBER-.! . BlUt tbt# expenditure at *uch

LAI .VS COUGH REMEDY. ! h* no OT<’!ln,, r« prewebta the "co«g"
Q __ I of the crisis. Th»- efkct on the markets

Manager Martin .J the Plerann drug ^ ™n,(1 *wl™* ,h‘n '* **»«»"-
attire. Informa n. that be U having a great | '“re of the government,. The fall m
run on Chamberlain'. Cough Remedy. He' ronalrtn during the Fnahnda erlnla meant 
relia 8vn boitlra of that MatiiTS"**]-* Wswaf ï».0W,W».TtlH'Viî Tea W»TW 
<>f say other kind, sad It gtr«s great sat-; public lost £400,000 by the rbe in the 
is faction. In these days of la griptw price of bread. Another £170,000 was
there Hr nothing Bh* Chamberlain’s (3oogh lost by shipping mercha-nts wh«we ioaur-

ance premiums were increseeti by the 
Wecliil risk; and the lo** In a score of 
other wây* cart i.ev. r be cstitiialM. " AT

"We wholly 
that it is dangerous in a British com 
inanity for * m*a to assert his consti
tutional right to freedom of si»eech."

Since when? we might ask. The Cob

of Chinese, took firf, but the flames 
were e»rh time extinguished. A man 
with a chemical was posted on the roof. 
The rows of cabin* to the southwest 

u ; wm IhWTiflfiw «RB «ltUUM»’ ») were 
. . . . I nnablé to save the shed and «tabic ati wants freedom of speech, but it

ooist is a notorious discriminator

the rear of the mill building, the wood 
aot [ pile of „J1_.E. Rainier, containing About 30 

cosds of wowl, was saved.. His coal pile,

Africa. ThU growing spirit, not only of 
ceptgBde. thi-r »«• at now. with ont» or OirhA». but of pn.itivv friradlinraa toj niœrotarr u,ag...
two «•xcepti«>ns. dead aa the prdvejbial *1‘“ M“‘l‘ * ~*"1 *“ {

- n-ril. dtN«oiyed into thin air Kke the 
La- 'ess' fabric, of a vialbu. And why?

.V those schemes and plana had dig- 
tin t merits of theur owif; any one of

it all itself; the other side meat | 
have any. or it H ••tyrnunioal," “treas
onable," “rebellious" and a number of containing 3T> tons of coal and a «pian 
othra unplraaant things For downright «O of coke, wna dritroyvd. Thi. krpt
in^naiatravy the Viotori, morning pa*vr ! ",r,.fl"'™™|Worki"« ,
. . . . • . ... . ! The buildings on the north side of
*» kard to brat. It ha, the hardihood to . „rwl ,ranpird by eevrra!
rHteral* to-day it» iaritrawat. to di«- . fttunrar Umtdrira. wrrr alao arrrral 

by milia* upon the «qqwwritlon Is i times krdtBtrr. imf when the occupants 
“teach Mr. Forster the lesson of par- hsd lost faith in f6ê Tnn^ shoey" ofMl ' • - -....... -the Mother J»and, is very pleasing to 

Canadian readers, who a~ few year* ago 
could not peruse the eetuttmw of the Am
erican dailie* without encountering some 
offensive refereboe to 

Uâh- mxtiL4iimis,.ur Bfitish. hiAury. Uap 
fi««l to eult.:And flushed eneTYrticalty ta ’ pily that spirit"his given wiy " to * 

.f:o:r ; ct-imi.. wt>ai«I .io aiV

etC^ If «our ikassiijtp-

raRHntrd :i haniiw>Tn«‘ regard to thé city, -and the reputable press of the States Is

ante and went lIks summer U-ares, a«nd
' -tpSgW

Th, .k n ix *<>im thing m the a*#erti»n 
that owr tfBtY wai licaiwfl R|ltlWU finny 
good thirum at one time, and that before 
we could decide Whieh of the pile wye 
the'best for our purpose they ill went 
Hour throngh effluxion of time. Wa* It 
a cn>e of “be w ho he*Vate.» is %éàT* 
Every «me t* fg'taUhr with the stely of 
the iueky «m and the rw«» Imudle* rf.bay; 
bow Im1 starved to death between them 
Vecj)i>«• In* couM hot make up hi* min«l 
which to begin oh first. Is not Victoria's 

Am** somewhat similar? Certainly the 
city bus got “no forrader1' since the.

now, a* a rule, disposed to be fair and 
even viilogt»tic in itsetroatment of old 
land topics.

A pleasing instance of this has just 
come to our notice in the columns of The 
Wave, of Nan Francisco, which recently 
ha* publisher! two leading editorials, 
which are ho friejnlly in tone $hat they 
outdo--evep the leaders of the London 
dailies. 8pc:ilripf of* the Beers the 
writer says that they have altered lit
tle since the days when the Bast India 
Company planted them at the Cape ex

their god* they formed themselves into 
bucket brigade to k«*«*p the front of»> •-'•«•'-«-.tory »Wld .va, I, „«•f H- . th,.bllUdilll[, mvvrl WUla watvr.

Ira,.,n of d«Wnt nxMlvration in dwrna | Althungh it waawon an v.tabliahvl 
sion and something like reasonableness j f*ct that Chinatown would be waved. 
in criticism a considerable aerrice rrouid thj. Chinese for many blocks began to 
be done. . ~j~move out their effects. Line after line

.j was.-to- be ae^i . tbgrgaH.
Tb<> îfUter mtnted **(4tw* of Ttomh" (hr«4»»b the crowd*.laden with a hetef.

1 ogenou* co!IecUon_of effects. Others
no oir«wiTp rafcranra to th- minor, of ' hitto r nn<f lhUhrr with track.
,, . . _ , . moving goods from (government and
Ko,xruny. alk-gvd.to hnra bran ma,to by Piwart „twt Mont of thorn
the I1iAhnpr of Oohmsbti. The * S|

uimM* In hi* irlp thnxhtli the minime 
restons of Kootenay spoke of the miner* 
ns. being the scum of the earth/’

•toe* Blebiqi iVrrin <»n*kler jusiiv Walk- 
«m and umoy „f »H»r awvt kHttMtioas «111- 
zen* the wum <M the earth when they 
were tué tiers?

Would he consliter them as being1 Inferior 
Ut tiîniaélT been use they carried a pb-k ami 
ivorted a rocker?

If Blsh<»|) Perrin or «’«mm Paddon turn 
such an Idea regunllng the txme and *1 new 
»«f Britbdu i*oliHuhln. I nek them to call ou 
any of the representatives of our mining 
Industry In any part of the province, and I 
will show them gentlemen In every sense 
«rf the ««.ad ! wM| tinwr them a genensm.
hottest. Inw-alddltqr element, who ere hot 
»ivt*h to slander. Imcfc-Ntlng mid hyiw

They arv the people who braved the 
storms and euffeev»! *U kinds ot privations. 
**ho were always In advance of misslon- 
aejes. and whom I have every cuntlilcme 
tn. to tmilld op mir pr-nlncc and uwîe it 
ibe grvnteet and wealthiest In our Con
federation. __ k

. . , < «i)tiitg that the* have added some of the
find of iluma *cl»nau-s- wax moot >4;iWy, r - , ■ * . I-1 vices of the nineteenth century to the Ig-

uurauta* |»vfwt»»iith,. .
“Half, nomad." says the wrltHt^rfrStto yearn ago.

Th re 1* much, of course, to be «tid 
Jor t cautious, painstàklng examination 
Jot every proposal submitted, on ita

ia that Canon i*add««u. in his sermon <>n 
Mayne Ialand on the 21 *t iwd.. quoted 

;« as fia? In - apufit a of the mlu 
ere “aa the wzum of the earth.*' Think
ing that the canon had been nihmmh-r- 
stomt the letter wye scut back to the 
•writer for verification. It wna at once 
returned to us with a private note from 

! another reputable witness, who says that 
! he heard the remark, and therefore 
j vouches for the accuracy of the report. 

We make this explanation to show tb-if 
we bave trie»M«» gnwrd wgamet pubKshing

some evideace of it# accuracy. The

graph.

be of exphtnation, which we have no 
«loubt will be offered by the parties cou-

fintHNciaU engineering aa?*^ commc«-^ii _1^besi dtsflniuiuir trade, diadalalng
wide*, hut It’ls not good bukine^s to ig- agricoltnre, ignorant to an almost in- ! ------------------ —-

tbv Tart that m AIT hWan tiWr : .ronralrahto drgvra of Igearaera. par-1 -.4*#™*» >f S.«|l||W.'iSW .»
lilting,, whethtr It he bniiding a Tail- r*»i"g "Hther moaie, literatnre nor art, 
way. oionttftg a alpamboat or laying 

.out r
is always some risk.

stored their gi'krxls in the new brick 
store» cm the north side of Government 
lx>tween Cormorant and Fisguard.

The honse* on Herald street and the 
tower end of Chatham street were also 
deserted and women rushed wildly about 
dragging their trunks, elothing and fur
niture into places qf safety. Wlnm they 
*asr that the fire was under control they 
returned to their old quarter*.

During the ‘fight to stop thé spread of 
the fire Chief Deasy fell In one off the 
s-imy alleys between the rows of cabin* 
and injured his side «fid arm. cutting h’s 
arm ba«Uy. Thomsit Watson was also

■ slightly Injured on the head by fallThjf ...... ......__^r 1 n _ri, -ie
* statement reflecting vpro th. judg- from a woodpile. ' Ihe eomitry no ncriunaiv ■■ it misht■:r^^MWaPt*BH(iiCTHB§F^|llWeisiCw;i,i

waa maito un a» follow»: Mill building, umertain, but the painful aituatiun 
owned together witk the stable and 

Mr. Nil.IX / - > ;.. .
for over two hundred years, living rude
ly and contentedly on their huge

uel, *up<>rHtltioua, intolerant, grimly re-
V « ;• ita.KgfÆ—____ - ah„, ligio’tis—$uçh Été the Boer* of to-day.■heiue of city ,n,peov,»ie«1, tier,. T|l„y - handred ,„bind tb,

T» to me risk. To magnify this tiraf, The Boer to-day be-
u tw of a sebeme is j- lievea that the sun moves. He believes
pri*c. Few will question the statement tha'f fhe earth is fiat: And bis ethics 
that one of the eUhstantlG reasons for ere those of the seventeenth century." 
4hv e vroio»* wealth ami prosperity of On thP other hand it is pointed odt that 
the : • v/' -if the Firited States is their the Uitlaadets outnumber the Boers two 
read!,ticis^tO- undertake rinks. Be Jt tlx- ^ to one, contribute practically aU the rev-

./ ... ' .

the system can be eun^[ by using Carter’s 
l«lttle Lives Pills. No pain, griping or dis- 

Try Iheq^comfort attending their use.

ML A* W. CIA STS QC 
CATAMM CUKE... AÜC.

* ffireei *s fit dtaaaaad

r 8SST55T.Î223ÏÏ12;
f Cdturl uN Hit Pmr RInhh 
fis All dsslsrs, «Di. A W. Chaos 
Mediate» Co. Teraate sad Buffalo

shed in the rear by Mr. Nn*h. of Happy 
Valley, and the contents of the building, 
the women having lost all their effects, 
$450; barn and contents, 100 tons of hay 
and 20 ton* of potatoes, owned by B- 
Baker Sc rtdn. ft.Oflft, on which there 
was $ntrt insurance4 To this is to be 
added $100 for the coal lost hy Mr. 
Painter, who thi* morning in thank* for 
the effort* of the firemen, sent Chief 
De«*y a cheqne for $10. The bam was 
owned by the Ixmevtie estate. The fur- 
nitflfe In the mil! building wu* owned 
by Andrew Miller, The building Itself 
%as purchased by It* owner some -yPate 
ago for $12|R.

Chief T>easr «ays that had a little

Remedy to *t«q> the coogb, heel op the 
sore throat and lungs sad give relief with
in a very abort time. .The sale# are grow-
Xra*U-W.^,h inilTer greatly by
M For rate by Hradrrara Brra. Whote I1*""' m #• **tn»°d ««hooka, a»l 
rate Agrnta, Victoria a ad Vauraurcr. th« Public facilement ha* the effect of

_______________ ; reducing business in nearly all direction*.
A MINER S UROTEHT. tjlat iu th« m>

—teO—— ways the Fash»«da criais last year coat
T.» the Editor —As so «4*1 British t'olura- 1 England a million pounds a day. 1....

btin. I mast make proteot against the M- 1 The intenkc excitencnt créa tel in this 
lowing language, «* reported tojÿave. rotne 
trum the Itpe of two
'rr,'rm "°"u‘ i «,. fanuight. .„,i

pnow’ “ ,h" «''iuu' uut of the Flying S,,u.(1ron
l'ata* rwMoa. Iu 1,1» rarm.m to bU roe- inJ“l,or " «hourand pound, per re 

urcgall,,» on Mayor Intend on Sunday, the ,rl ",r pri*1*' *■ already ludicatrd. 
21 *t In»*., said: “That the Bishop of,Col- \ Inort- costly in France. Though

j?d to>!ve- ewine ! country thru* War# ago by FrwLtent 
o wuU known rierjor- Ckweland's message on Venesuela cost 

It an- insult on the Rn«,i.n.i rq<M¥uim in <»

■I. 7 -, ...~ OVR OF TRE1L 
XW torla. J.-imutry 2.M6, tikjn.

the change of a French cabinet only 
coat* some £800 ax a rule, the

Mobilisatiou off the French Army 
could not be . done under leas than 
£12,0001000

A war rumor in England just before 
the outbreak in the Crimea ia said on 
good authority to have coat the country 
£2110.000.000. “Ftmdtf fell 40 per cent., 
reducing the value of row material and 
manufactured goods by £80.000,000. and 
the fall tor the price of railway stock 
meant a Iona In the value of the railway» 

‘ * lof the Vnlted Kingdom of £00,000,000. 
'*A *T«. this eiety niillioos bad to be added 
^ for the diminished ptowpcrlty of fïaiîé, 

bringing the total np to a third off our 
present national,debt. Yet this was but 
a rumor of war, and not war itself!— 
Lomltqy Herald.

CAUTION.—Beware of substitutes for 
Pala-KlUer. There Is nothing “lust as 

tiled f-»r ewt*. tepraln* and 
bruts»*. Interna Hy for all bowel •lisonb.rs.
tSi£.

TO LET—On ear line, furnUihed rooms."
with or without board; mwtorn coareet- ences. Mr». Orelg. 117 Mentir, strSic

,vW|$LL FURNISHED BOOMS, single or sa 
Salle; modern conveniences; good dialog

Sample rooms ------mrMat
um*. M. Walt. The Vernon, 66 Dougina

grouud floor.. Apply
the f^Ptmeo

AMussmdirrs.
"TVA HOPRM AT HAME’ -Burae annt- 

ywwnry_i»n«irt, FYiday welling. 2ttth 
1°First Presbyterian Cburvfi HaM, 
Blaaiebnrd street; J. O. Brown, dlr«s*tor, 
a Belated tor beet talent in the city. A4- 
m toil on. 25 .-enta

EDUCATION Al*

‘‘HpBTHAND SOHOOL 16 Broad street. 
Htowtaand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

SCAVENGER».

JVI.II'S WEST. General Rvever.rer. enccea- 
- sor-tu Jtltnr "Thm jfttérty—Tk Wla Xnff* ceM> 

pool# cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing. earth, etc. All orders left withlog. earth, etc. All orders left with 
iaiues Ffll A Co.. Fort street, grocera; 
John V.u'hnm.». corner Yales ami Dot*- 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Resblenre. 60 V«nc**iver street. Telephone lag. .

COAfc AND WOOD.

LUMP COAL, NUT GOAL* BACK COAL. 
BLACK. COAL. Telephone «BM. Munn, 
Holland A Co.. Troeree and Broad' 
street.

xi'i i:i i wnti h.

MADAM SAAB, (lainoysnt and laorelin* 
Meflhim, No» 4«P4 V4qw street. ____ _

FOOTBAUX. F(K)TBALLB-A large Ss- 
sortmeiit st John Barnsley A Go/a, lift 
Government street.

A. A w. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er* In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Rangea, etc.; skip
ping supplied at lowest rate* Broad 
riyeet. Victoria. B. C. Telephone call

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
No. 1. meets first Thursday in event 
month at Mfteonlc Temple. Douglas 
street, at p. m.

B. B. ODDY. Secretary.

VETERINARY.

8. F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray’s livery, 10A Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; retidenro telephone 41T.

COST OF A WAR CRISIS.

The Beet Ultimatum (teat £XS to Tote-

SavoyTheatre
WEEK OF JAN. 22.

IÜIESÏ

tcnlay. M. I^slw. antl-B»Miillv. presented 
hi* Inteirellstlon of the government scor
ed by the chamber agreeing to a postpone 
mem for a montkr whHe M. l.nslv* ex- 

PHpH datiSed; “The ppnpln will way you « pr
it la not only war which is expeaaive; II» a month's time we shall he in

even a war crisis, wheu uo fighting fol- | tbl‘ ?t *he carnival, and that Is not
i»»ws it, is a costly experience such ju 
nations cannot afford to indulge in every j

season to. nsmsslnate ministers.” 
TO THE PUBLIC.

day. Before war in the Transvaal aeeni 
ed inevitable, the British government had 
speA upwards of five millious aterting la 
«•ouscquence of the strained relations be
tween the two countries, and within a 
few days of the receipt of the Boer ulti- 
matuüi orders to the value of six hundred 
thoussnd pounds were placed with vari
ous contractors..

Tb»* Trunàvaal crisis has not affected 
fikTF.

I want to let the j»eoi*le who suffer from 
rheumatism and sciatica know that Cham 
he plain's Pain Balm relieved me after ■ 
number of oAheir medidnee and a doctor 
hud failed. It * the l«et Uniment I have 
•*»r known ot—J. A. Dedgen. Alpharetta, 
Ga. Thtsiwnd^ have been cured of rbeu 
urntism by ttitt remedy. One appltcatlon 
lell.eves the pain. For sal* by Henderso* , 

k Wholesale Agents, Victoria

uncertain, but the painful 
which led up to the war involved the ex
penditure of huge sums of money in vari
ous ways. The coat of telegraphing was 
cuormou»* running into peveral 

Thousands of Pounds 
on both sides. The ultimatum of the 
Boers, though by no mean* one of the 
longest dispatches, cost £.125 to tele
graph to this country I The expenses <kf 
the war office, too never Iras than £7UU 
a day—were considerably increased for 
weeks.

The moat expensive war "scare” during 
the last few years was at the time of the 
Fa «hods crisis. Officially, tin I 
criai» was not very costly to England. 
Our constant preparedness for emergen-

strmfçr brec*<» been'blowing^the wholq ' dee of that kind makes it possible for

Knife Tray*. Furniture Brushes, 
Table Met*. Bath Mats. Knife Boards. 
Japanned Trays and a host of novritle* 
from England. Weller Bros.

POPULAR 
PRICE ..........

Hilrllr
Unapproachable, Inoomparable, 

a We, _

A Cotoswt Conoentration of Vaudeville^

Matins* Utsriay at a p. m.

Grand Patriotic Concert
IN AID or

MANSION HOUSE FUND

Agricultural hall, Saankfctee
Hmra*» February MW#.

1

half prie 
m. Frog 
8 p. m.

». <>»neert «'ommeocee at 8:3» » 
tntlu leaves lUUride avons», at 

SabwrihtWm# are Invited.
H. C. 8HBLTON.

CSL

A PACKET........... 5c.
JAMESON,

33 FORT ST. GROCER . *PHOME128

•



V iCTOiU A DAllï TIMES. EKID A Y, jiSif-UAttV 2«K UHMI,
=a#

n

Bellies dr ms III 
be found el our <tore :
lo4lsl**5.Mr StrlM- 
ei in sc mill ia«i ; 
Hut W»Vr ' Bolllei-- 
■ told weather ton 
veaicaee- a afek room r 
neceaalty -hesi of 
rubber. ■ durait; and 
not exerash*.

CÏKDS H. BOXES, Gh.m.»,.
Government Sirvft, Bear Y«ics 

WRATHKR BULLETIN.

-^-Dtill liait concert to-tuogrow, night *

wfiI t» th* B. C. (lùult;
8c per copy, Sth* per yesr, 'in albbodfc 
st«nee in B. C *

—Superfluous hair, and all faclàl blem
ishes removed by tfiectrolygis. Electric 
Parlor,. 114% Yates street. *

—Haw the $1 per doseo
Printed Cups and Saucers at IL A, 
Crowu A Co.'», SO Doeglaa street*# •

—Four samples * of 1000 Crawford 
Bicycles can be seen at Onions & Pliin- 
ley’a, Broad street, and they are beau
ties. •

Radam’s
Microbe
Killer

mum/mmwmh

gHIPPMB NEWS
Hapccmincs

THE
ice or a" Oat Alowo 
t Wktsrfrowv.

Daltj Report i-mTSh" by the Victoria r-Mewrs. Onion* A PtlmW hire open- ' 
u.t.wruloalo#l Department. **ed a branch estahiisbmenMétéorologie^I Department.

Vlotorin. Jan. 36. -5 a.m.-Thv Urometer

ent of General 
Hardware and Cooking utensils next 

! door to tbelr Bicycle store on Broad 
remain* above :*> luehea from tin- Vaeiftv j 8tix^i flnd are selling at the lowest cash 
to the Mlwhwtppl va Hey, and 1» highest prieA* tlir» us. a trial, - 

.. npi1 ULQiiimMi imwi ilfT liM lïiMr ii TYT - -...................—................ . ..... „. -,
,,m,|.-,r-,uv.-iy tow. By Uttntw will go per cent off Overcoats and Kaln-
IttuU.to., .WWW vunllmuU bill-, «w.1 w.nlll rll IS.. w„;r.v, Thi_
er.ee.tt» I»v. « * «-town. rw*to* coat» at Fit-Reform WardroDe. Ttus 
remptowwv. iwv. Rtwifi «iwv»B Wx**v«*e - efftr is only good tilt Monday, Jen: ».
Cooat to California. Between the i h.l-. h 
It 1* much colder. e«*t «»f the ltnckle* tin- 
terojM-rature rangi-e front 8 uhove aero B» I 
Alberta to lt> below at Winntiieg.

VwscMta
For 38 hours ending 5 p ut. Battmlay.

GitEAT BLOOD PURIFIER

Win Cure Your Rhemimm.

JOHNS BROS.
ÀOENm

Steam coûter Miami is a complete 
wreck. Last night ebe broke in two 
forward of the bridge amd the fôïwàfd 
pert’sank beneath the Water. The after 
end is .going down by the stern uud now 

>’ the- decks are awash at high tide. She 
had a cargo of 5,000 tons of coal for 
San Francisco on b«>i»rtK She left Oyi- 

r Haihul a■ .7 t\0)
! was passing through the passage be- 

tween Danger beef • ad Whki Rotki, 
Mi at full speed on an un 

charted reef. The collier Bristol, aud the 
tugs Lomé antr Ptrot all éTOtHIVôîed lo" 
t>Ufl Her oSMn gain-and It soon became 

*i evident that she was a total wreck. She 
«rent on the reef at high: tide. Stevedore

SJeniEBSE 1•M*~maesSterr=r-<' Ysirfa*-: wvaff itp
«... w , |_ . ■ lighters to try to sate her coal. The

—At a meting of 4«l saltmm canners tht Drill Ha3 to-morrowEvening “* captain, crew ami pilot are at Che- 
bel» «I Vancouver yeaterd./ -an m w 1 mainu,. To* Iw.ru, !.. existed tort,
meut was signed in regard to the pfice *-^lUiut»y FoaBiaB < 'haiupiunship. Vic- from the wreck momentarily at the time
to be paid to fishermen for salmon, and toria v. Vancouver, Saturday afternoon. koing to press. __
sis? of the pack to be assigned to each 2,46, CXeduuiu groumk. News of the mysterious fate uf 

iramp steamer thaï ended her sea life on 
the Aiwtratian const was brought by the 
Miowtra. Her on me. destination or 
port from where she raided, wan not 
learned. Nothing haw been seen of her

Victoria ïmd vtrinïi v iir^niTv Tu Tr^nr' tiiira^fy. tost t&M&r treakitur the -r rr^-r,
X. aiwl N. K. wind*, vontlitnetl fair, with «greement is to forfeit a certified cheque . A lu<>enti< »t the iklegutes from the 
fr«M, «I ntafct. _#«Ln.000. add anyone pnoklnp l»yond fn ,et ’“Ti*‘,1.T b,' rt V;*™''**

l.uwer Maluiand-Mmlerste winds, niostlj ,tu. assigned limit will hare to divide his <-uiwidvr the Tariou» JM'IWhmci >tk for 
X*. and K., eoBtlnned fair, net,much change „Urplu* among the other cannmieii. the pomUyn of s<K-lelfy pbyeficun.

M —B. n Ri.Bby'oS^WMp, V«wo«- -Fully a hundrvd mro panicipatod U. : imt a norlldnor fenwl and one
v , v V , 4*■>'tviiHiia nr minis •> kit,, ,hv -K>mnaatic exercises ttt connection mast. whK-h showed abcv>- tin* Waves for
m.LLw a«m,«M, ^ * witktb. Fifth llogimonl at Ik* Drill : » few du y a before »b* fonw|,re.l. The

q Halt last evening. It was dfltiâlèd^dBuf of rhe wreck was the White Top*
—Mee B’ftngh wcharged in the po- no more memlhers would be aeceptrd tW m*d Bocks;-seventy imkw from AXmny. 

Kce i-ourt this morning With an inf no the ftucing claee. ■ «teamer Apcadia» tonght^-the wewa of
Ben of the fire prevention by-law. but !. _ 4 the fate of rhe Tramp to A&>any. a ml H.‘
was remaned until next M.mdny morn- ~A.. ****''&^,V™rll Bflr-Ae"| »• »• I’eogui^ went tmt to mrptvgate. 
ing. The ease of John ttri *

VUtnrki ItarumcT.r. D.21. i cmporaPm», 
:*4; mlBlmutn. 34;- wiml. 'h mile* N.r wp*th-
tr. clear. f

New Westmttistér Vàt wivtcr. *>.24; 
4*m|toorat4irv. 28; mlntmum, wind, ca!m; 
wcwtlu-r. clenr.

Naoalmo-r Wind. 8 W. ; weather, clear. 
Bark» rvUle—Barmiu tvr. 3H.44 ; teiii|sva

elegr.
Kin Frsm-l»n>—Barometer. 30.04; t«m- 

penitur*. 48; minimum. tO; wind. 4 mVes 
N.r wedthvr. cUsar..

CITY NEWS IN BREF.

ed b<‘ing convicted and sentenced to four 
imprisonment with hard labor. 

An effort Wrfs made tw have the charge 
altered to one of frand, but such an aU 
teraîion wonld place the case onteidc the 
jarisxfiction of the police magistrate, so 
the original charge was adhered to.

Harding, ehnrg «hdatiou was held this morning iu the In the meantime the unknown ste.imer 
,,.1.^1 nkl office tif Ya^ft^^UL -Mll.daj-hciiig in had fmtederal. ^ad aml alaigp of wrtt li-
entenw-d to four *h« chalfT *m principal hnsimnni -was ago or anything to show- that anyone had.

the considération vf the proposed amend
ment-i to the Supreme"Oiurt Act and the 
Bill of Sale Act. No decided action wav 
taken, bin a special committee was ap
pointed to look into the matter.

c-scxped was found.
1_

—Don>-mins the promenaik* concert ai 
the DriS Hall pF-iuOmne tight •

Steamer City of Seattle has been li
beled ip the sun» of yUl.fWkV She must 
give bonds to the armiwnt »f double that 

WÊJÊÊR _ aem. or #ll*l.0t*>. bef«we she can leave
—Mayor Hayward, Aldermen’ Yatcsk ' the Juneau dock. But there are 6.1 an* 

Cameron and Beckwith, and City SoUc- that then»* Is gotn* to he a cmtwt ovi-f, 
itor Mason waited on the IHpmy Attor- • the stiragr «pieetiotv. If te hrghir pMv
:. I i:,B,r«l Ihi- morning^ bit 1,1,.. «»>,.« .thui Ibvre «::: to- » «HUUW .uU

' -SÎ11» "yvgéfnVlw^fiiiTrCofinïæir^WW Wn ai.-t f,-,„mmru.totiuni ..f HT Kina**, .l.>n* T5> IK# ’R«mie‘ii Vov
I,>.]*,. I.O.O.F., lad Widawlay ,-v.,i the l**i«latlr* o.inmiltt* The report anil stem by Ih* Cotta** City to offert
in* the third dt*m- wn, bmt»w*d on »'*»« tkroni* rlnow by ftow* with «h» «air»** rteim.nl h-arl ta a m**xur*. 

—January m!« JU p*r c*nt. .Iw-utit. r,91iltijSrT^ N„, WkUivdtxv tl,, Mr. Met ram. most of thr m**r*ti-mi ftoa-r » M *-ot.l that the Tai-ttk- Load
work in th, initiatory ',1,-en-r will 1» meetie* with that oBcial1» approval. j St<*n:»h.|> Company- rxprrty rack ne-

TW a—-1 ou, ka, - ~o----- ------------- . Lun. «lui Mo» Jtim'JttKa-.l*i£EJu
-- , ....... - •— Ttouna, C.-Sorbp. M wttk *1 tinip.tr U._ Tug Ty*r «V to hnvr f-.iir

ynorntv. Sara S.n* ... rh«wl WJtk 1TJHL PahMnl arridrnt >d night whllr ÉÉM......................... “ --------------------------

—CHve your friends Blue Ribbon Tea.

-Stevens At Jenkins, 84 I>oi*glas street. •

News of the
Antipodes *

*
Seddon Ministry Returned by an 

Overwhelming Majority "in 
New Zealand.

Fear Outbreak of Plague 
Xustralia-Bhip In a Whirl

wind

in

rmillif SesRlnn jiDciynllng to new» by
■ n »>•«- flinlu '•*-.! rvtoriift with

l.ix ndntstry la the N« w Zeslshd elect4»»p*. 
1U* psrVy Imm »*«ua «*Uw jeer* tu power, 
«ml be btamelf low b»^c. Prime Mltitirter
for over sfv'v^rs.' WWU fn fbe itut^r
• olunles ministries have been falling on all 
aides, lie. 8e«1<luii reign « more wnireUr 
then ever. Fur g<»»l or for evil, a large 
iii.tjorliy of th^ elevu-r* have enilonwil the 
policy of the government, him! have prac- 
llenily to!«l the Premier and his police go.-* 
t«y advance on the *ame line* an In’ the 
imar. Ill* party came Infp power pmt n« 
the countrv waa recuverhtg fnmt a long 
period of «|e|»nwè; n. tupi the g.rvernmeut 
leave claimed, aud meet people* seem *|nlte 
ready to give them credit for. the Increfl*-
• d proeperHy duc to the womierftal devel
opment of the frozen meet trade, the dairy 
Industry, am! the goldfield*. Time and

seemed as though thé fut.- <.r the 
ndntetry w*w hanging tn the twvTaaee when 

»>lug nm-ipeited happened, nod. 
nne»pe«*ted ahnoaf inrarlnNy ha* hertt In-

iè/
il>
\b
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xb
xb
xb
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Those $1.25 Ladies’ Button 
and Lace Boots . . .

A PAIR
CASH ONLY. SEE WINDOWS.

MANSELL’S
99 GOVERNMENT STREET.

*^8-56'^8-S "-S '-5 '-S ’-S "-S "-S ^ ^ -,8 •

.nppirin* hrtetir.nt. tB »n JtoJtnn. Hr iD* m nrdjr th.. i. «n.y ««tief - ■ - *T rT - » h ah a»«n.l«v. „• »b.. n,.< n A I „.la
■...... . IB ________ op h» up to bring , the disabled jttearmçr dawn.

way from the dinner of the Yorkshire 1 but u wring to the fa Lorn to agree do. the.................. .. ■ ■ — „ l- l -,lu. *l„ T way iron me utimer in roe 1 ihuruiiv uiii ro w 11 «0
/wax sentenced tu thr.-c months' ini- ahnfh *tandard when theO rand l> lg« society to the tire on Chatham stret t, salvage «lai in. %he has b- çn detained, 
f prisonment with hanl l.ib.Vr. meets in June. The A anconver order .. hnrrwtne «!«»* Herald - atréet I ------ ..............—-------- -------------- —

has Steamer Cottage City sailed for Al-
i.-bnn tu.vt , f Hi. F. 1 tl... VV ! à 1 -at 11 It

The return* at the present dectlnn were? 
MlnhtcriiiM*t*. 4P; opprw*U#o. 17 ; Imle- j 

"pendPtiWT 2T The Premier'* majority rose 
at a Lend from 3 or 4 to .TO 

When the tot «‘inner left the port* «»f 8 yd- 
ficy at*! lYrltoltan*- were thrown lato a state \ 
of gtvst exelletin-nt hy the mttlirenk of f 
ptagne I n Ne w Caledonia. Tit ere bs«l l»een ' A 
stxrcen d?«tll» “tfl New CnledooUi. frrC \ 
among the white po^MCStlnn. up t.j the- f 
time the htmt new« Was received. The à 

averaged three per «lay. At Hydney » -f- 
th«‘ vyUteiUv *»f the plague w#* untmiwn ê 
and eleven iwssenger* w*ye atiowed eàhoeé f 
from *tearner* arriving from Noumea. h<- 1 “
fore the new* of the outbreak wa* reretv- ê 
ed. There wa* great exeBettwnt. when ft * 
wa* learned that three men were Tit large. ? "
The Frenrh man-of-war Rare, which ar- 0 
riAAd- yjon -^flcnvartU fnm . the... Ufaad*. - »
w«* «yyraotltwML {. V

New* i* given from MtStvsirne .,r the ' 4
‘•ratal mimler of Rita Jimee. an right-year- • \ 
•>l«l girl. Khe dl*aptwan'd, «ml shunt A.week- f 
inter her rrmwtn* were found charred, cut é 
a ml otherwfcw nwit Hated, eoneealcxl In

j We Take Stock j
5 JANUARY 30 \
v WHFN OLR (TORE WILL Bt CLOSED VO, ONE DAY.

; Until then Every Article in the Store will 
t be sold at Reduced Prices.
i UDItS1 AND tnilDEfVS JAtkITS. RANNIIETU BlOilSIS AND MIIUNIRY
‘ emeDtiss or cost.

t 640. THE STERLING 88 Yale* St.

lie was hurrying, along Herald street
•The regular weekly meeting of th» *rc*t effort will be made by the horn- !!»ik''*hft **f,,,,»* v»light Wtwnyt. the a^kan port» from the otiter wharf at an I *a<* hidden, aw*y lu the mMbotme «f a
*-♦ g*i«K ----- i)lankj( a'nJ Umb wrag at rained. He early hour this morning. A number of ••«tcher1* *hop. The btHeher’* a*«l*tant. a

TRADING STAMPS WITH ÇVERY PURCHASE

'Boys* Brutherh.Hn! Chib wa* held last representatives to put tip strung competl- 
erening. #«4 »po« Abe-«wH4eaH»n of the t>ve work, 
business a general physical drill was 
held. A ctHiccrt dn aid of the dut» will 
be given on Tuesday. February 8.

h

—Few men are foolish enough to tell the 
readers of a great family journal 
truths about their goods, 
are soon found out. "HONDI 
Tea le as represented—therefore 
ways before you.

-Tlnto-ffollowing'gentlemen have bee» 
invited to dine this evening with His 
Honor the Licnu-CJovernor. *Ur Henry 
Crease. Rev. Dr. Campbell*. Major Ben- 
won, Mr. G. Mel*. Br«»wp, Mayor Hay
ward. Mayor. Hislop tSltugwayi. Mr. K. 
<?v Hawitins, and Messrs. Baker, Cltf- 
ord. Bberts. Green. Higgins. HelgCscn, 
Hell, Hehncken. Kidd, Kellie. Kinrhaut, 
Martin, MeBridv. Miipro. Neill, Povdey 
and Prcdtttfr of the legislative u<sctnbly.

ImhtM bum.- witb. diflk-oUy. ,o,i wa* lP.ti«*er, emb.rk.-U hwJerledliM U. ; "*» ”< .« w. «* «* With wlf* m* 
_ ,.k, hi, .„,i .ithouxh hi. hurt L. Ht.-llv, W. E. Alton. P. Itonn* «ml E. ™*- »"* ■"■"•‘r "“H-*"1- «"I hr. «.-.I,T,mpm»** fotrwltot^e hi. to< titko.ihkl.bv.rt A| ^ tK„ p,,. I Th, ,m, .«Jj™,-,,. „tib, f„r

htt.1 .bout on.- humlmt pnwngm.. Fh* P’*’ •» 'Y»vb him wh,„

Bi»h, Are* ip Vletprla htvr «uw4 tk#
Cape

—To-morrow night in ___ ______ * WÊ JH
haD the usual Katurday evening concert was with his fellow-Yorkshirerocn around 
wil bc held. TIm- programme for th * the festive board. Ills injuries are not 
event is m the hand* of Mr. A. Parfltf, serious. .
eonductor of an orchestra of over a .. ki „•First Home Championship RngbyIt they do they domndsw. which, W.iJt. fi» U- UBJObfr. JS7ti5B«1x j!Sa iS uiS»S7 

IONDI" Ceylon of oeU-ctumw during the evening. Mr. . •ta-’d «rn'insih. t #r
irefore kept .1- T*r#U bsv also secured a number Tof 2.45. Melons v. JUncrngver. „ V

had a large number of dogs on b«»ard. as
U»nr of h. r p.,*-»**™ I.r«d m.Mng „ „„„ ,hw m,„
•>ver the ice to Dawsmh and to '
Nome ^

v«**ifiwts amd e>K‘tttionistw to assist. 
Najoc who attvikd any of the»’ Saturday 

a*» they are termed, go away

The uwua) quota -of disasters to- shlp- 
—Two deputation* from Westminster p|ntf ^ the Australian coast waa report-

,, .. . , waited on the All il thin ,.,i \ty the Mioxv.ra. S»-h
pops, iu» they arc termed, go away m(>rnT{,jr One wra hrtrodneed by Judge was toranv wrecked and hfr mate wn* ’’ 

dumpt»ontc<l: all nn ire tn Role, and cncisti.l of that gintlcm.-uu drowtwil. a ml bwrk YWuho. from Rmdt- > Z.™,
their extreme satisfiretion at the very 
excidleut entertainment» given. To-mor
row nijkht will be no exception.

—Crnirt Northern Light, A. O. F./ut

Mayor Hcott. Aid. Brown, T J. Tt-app, <1. <ampt«kti in ha 1 hast f«»r NewcastV. Is
portal to Have foumlcred w ; 
b«#ard. **

D. Brynvner. L A. lewis W. H. Keery 
and Seeretary Arthur Malin*, and. wa* 
necompanicd by n number of local mem-

Ito-iT n.frtin* on .W. ,ln*,d«T. recel'**» her* of the f«ir rxeentivv. Th.-r .rr a»k- 
<4ix applications for membership wild ins ^ an increa*«-«l grant to the fair.

* mh ‘ r. Tor other deputation waa composed of

burned to death.
By the «wpatting of n yacht and «wmiip 

lug of a h<wt at a Hydoejr r-gutla. eight 
P«* .plv were «IrownvtV 

Lord A hen PS-ii ha* been augmented In 
iimiy AoatrsUan [««i» r» n* n«.- probable 

v'.»wrn..r
4 —Th» Oeoswetl ln«|«lry * I* still la session 

rtt Sydney. Oeaswetl. who la au--Insane 
patient at Paramatta, la al'eged to he no 

j other than 81 r IL*ger TtchlK»rne.
A remarkable »t«rr wn* told hy oIBcr*

Cutting Out 
Tailors'.............. ai SnissoTsPaper Hangers’.
Barbers’..........
Null....................

WK/VJVI V*
All Werreetsd

FOXi^S 78 Government At.Embroidery.......

No Hair-No Money.
I sell a preparation that -will make hair 

any mJi' *

initiated lire candidates into the 'order.
North from th* Sound by n-nlwrll * , ,llh ehk.b p,„ m,.|

grow «m any bald lu-.-id on earth, ami en re 
all M-alp tniigde*. laidlc* wishing beauti
ful ghfeay hair ebon Id nw It as a drenlug. 
K. J. MATTHKfT8, 101 ^Dowÿas wired.

Co.

8t*ontor rtopl»ah«» ^«Tn Jfap«tri»*» , „r )hr ^ v.„ for , -*» »«-■“ tar '»«*»«*« l.k

y«rrjritt* «hot fr*i*hl ..end i«wil- in Ol.ir*—. On So**mb*r 4th. h*r
At th*. next menti.*. rArna** Mtk., tiw Istlitli *nd.J«lt1 Jt*«or* th* *oT*n.tn*nt ..«Hii h»« »c*,,mu|»t*,l for tk. City ..f ,.np,„!n r.-*.**, ..,.,-.K,,,t*,i,.g , whiri.m.] 
.«vtrh-rlr cHnprfttimr wlH- *&«. Hi* »hw «.«tor. » ooMUKtU»» m-ltk *0- FfSttlt. JU«t took .-.tl >«»tl of *|it- e-tich mrrfcd nwaj hi. mlxx*B m»t xn*
mciritor. th* rwwtln t,-.,m. ,r.- r*- mao', ho.pit.l work. ' «hlrty-... h..rtto, »n,l « k*.*, till,* , ..,l.*r.l„ Ih. .to, A^^to- h.,,-1.

b„ L.-x î- ,h*;r ■ o ■ i m.-hl of dn*«*d beef l I r*m* nv to l.xniktoM on th«t momln*. h*
* , . C , —.... —■ _-Mana**r J.iuonon of th* th*alre re- - —— wijr. th*r* wax —Iildnily « xt.rl.-k In th*

........ mm,... .. u,..r .... '.oj-'ILTlfliM " th*° ti«o.Tu*L 'ftarin* th* qoerta tb* Timon te «im.miHn- that le Is Fear» ar* entrrtaln*,! for th* bark nlr, i,*,«n|wnto» t«. « rtotoM shock sod
name of th* \ totorw Ketnll (irocm A a- ,v„ tmtoerorltw to arrange the early ,.| tr-tr- Alex. McNeil, which a year or so ago l men. And th* mlx.coinxxt had W. .nap.
«oci-tiot, The Mhwrln* oIBcrra were • •’'*• «Îî J“° ' «T-A «..tlr^dlir «■*» Imkiw ftty of-Mm*. Btoma N.--al», wa. en*.**,I in earryin* prop* between
-reftit Créai,lent. K. farm-, jr.: vie- w ?" Wtial^ the renowned £,lma .l.mna. wh.no- pr^ thi, port and Sant, How.lt*. She I.

^ V Amt tnawmr. amt »n W .mt Amm an t«*rr has been om grand long overdue on :» voyaire fr<»m New*
triumph. In order to sound public genii- castle to Ilotiolnlu with foal. The Mv
meat u «oabacrfptkm Xst will be opened Neil is an old bark. * , -----
to-morrow morning- at the Victoria Bo«»k ——
Ac Stationary *t<»rv, where nil dreiroua Scaling *ch«»oncr Rafdie Tnrpcl sailed 
of attending can leave their name*, and for the coast last night. Schooner Mm-
if sufficient «*nc<mragem»'rtt is receivctl nie i* loading lumber at Sebl * wbarf
Mme. Ncfnair ora a*#h»tin* artiéta_ Witt for the West Coast. ------ --------- ----- --
be secured for an. early date. The «raie ; _r-.—J"

other organization carries as marry Sped- of prims will range from M to S3. Mme. ^ K*11 Y“wh KVVt ^«v«* th,. nutei
Nevada, the great prima doaim. who. Jo. Marti .a experte.1 to leaye the nut*,
after the ahxaeiw of a ton* "barf .boot 10 o clock to-ol<ht 
per».» to the European capita*, to. .lF1r.t Hnm, ebamploeihip Ttnahy 

HpmPmMPIPPP now «m a tour of her «»«t -tomorrow,
invalnable bric^-bràc ami other accnf- i a B'e*t«*rn girl, a daughter of the'.Golden « « Yletorui v Vancouver. ' •
nte (b*tJiil«* f«»r the production of p^ija otgre. the umme of w-h«we sih-ei* h!ster ,
given by this organisation. Not one par- “he has honored by ming as her ee.gno- ,
ticje of scenery bclongiing to the local ' men in art. ' She was horn imvmig th^ i
t h.»h erw will lie -mstil during the NelH high iteaJc* and «leap canyons of the we»-, j
«•«»nrijany’s engagement here, and no tern slope of the Sierras. She was edn-
furoiture or «>ther properti»-» will be rated at MHDs Seminary. Her musical,
m rmificl irp«m the stage other than instinct* were « pronounced that she

1 —L.'.et evcninl» the retail grown of 
the city frErmret-1ben»»«-lri•*« into an ».*»-)- 
< Lati«m .for matnaÿ benefit under tht

prexi.leto, «. John.: Ic.-anrc. O. N. ,*;>ct tn a«wcr. and 
-f'anK-ron: aecretarv. A. flitomn: dirertw dvtatrirt •'m-tary. After the rtotittf of 

II. A. Hex». Joseph H, aouf and «•« «"* w,'r<' d'»P«>.e<l.
John XV. Speed. There wire iweoty- lwt 1 WO»FWW*qM. 
wi*h* grocer, presto, and a commiuce ^ *otth oT A ago.-tin Only,
wax appointed to draft the by-law, for Mr Rlllwrt MmTkl_ „r lbe Neill company, 

I ,hi‘ awitoion. and aufm.it them at the r„„rM thf. mmn evpahu- and ex- 
mccLm* -to-he-heto m Pnomer h.U no ,h,„. ,|toert,.r ami m.nxger n
rnreday evening next. the Anu’rican theatrical profentide. N»

—B. <1 Rugby Champion ship, Y:<«K*oo 
ver v. Victoria. C'aletbmiev grotm«îs. -.4M«» 
morrow afXeruoon.

—Mr. John Grant, of this city, is at 
present visiting Seattle, and has ex

pressed binnudf as being directly oppos
ed t<* the alien measure. Raid Mr. Grant: 
“The absence of Messrs. Martin end 
Hiyine -when the vote on The rcsblatjon 

“WaT taken reduced the majority. Tb** 
measure coubl not hav.- pigged :n 
Without defeating the g«>vertmicpt whi.dfc

ally designed and elaborate properties as 
does the ‘Neill company;-a» entire ear is 
fWret with rLch fatppsfrie*. co^ly Orictvhal 

• *1 furniture.

p«‘d raff at the dc«-k. f.wwwl Upwanio, *wt 
hurt «il bndMy overboard hy n whirlwind, 
slightly damaging a UMwwit. the rail, and 
de«*k s* the yards touched here ami there, 
anil ip reed. Though bat a second or Two 
«beared fie whole ftcffnd of Hfg” fHW 
wind's visitation, yet In ' that tins1 the 
«•hlef nfflevr's life wa* saved as If by s 
miracle. Standing dlrwtly h» the way of 
the failing arest, be threw btmertf flat 
flgnlnst the monkey poop, and though the 
broken tmtt rovere* him at Its main point 
of striking he a«dimlly «Mteapcd without a 

With the mlzsMimest

JUST RECEIVED

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Fzrni*he«l by Mewu>, J. T. Fooikee 
Co., stock brokers. 35 Fort street, Victoria,
B. G. - X

---------^— -------------- - A*k*4
Ilanimo^d Itiyf . - - i ..77. 1& 
tioldeu Star ............................... LTV*
Olive ................................. ........115
Virtu»’ ...... . 57

lowing alongside the weight proved too Hopertor <1. A <\4H>er ...........  .**»

1900
Crescent |i 
Bicycles |i

I ►
That Is samp's* of if* models ora just hi j ’

Call an j examine them at
! »

. i M.W.WtiHSCO'S !
C do Oorerumemt Street. 

IBBBBBBB.YBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

|'~ Peryookl.J

J. II. b* id 1er. of <Vancv«ver, I* In the

m««*h for the maintopgalleitt yard, which ‘‘artboo «‘ amp McKinney) . 80
snapped, and t*rought a quantity of sun MlmnlwUa ........• • v M
«Irle* .with It to the d«*ek. An «pil.-kly n* F.mivimy »
i-.satiric, the wrw-kage was <i»t away, and «-artta** IlydratUh- ....................16&
th«‘ mnlnnmst saved. Oiptaln Taylor then U ntre Htur   ..................-. jW
kc|H on III* voyage, but. meeting with L«»ue Plue ............................ • 18
h«*ad wind*, «h*»Idl’d to make Melbourne °ld Irousldee ............................100
for repairs. -------- ---------------- -- -------Knob HUL .

ltramhia A tlohlen Crown:... 27 
—BzccUfiii musical programme at Winnipeg ...........   *,..28

Parisian Foot Powder.

ft Is used In water. Try It for Corne, 
Bunions, Burning, gore? Tired nr Sweety 
Fwt. Ask at yodr drug or shoe store for. 
It.

iii

carried the bill. I firwlv Wfa»rp that dngement at th«
tbooet carried by the company. The en-

some fflenmire will hv iutp>4»re4 ;u thU 
toessbm whereby nHcn-« will iif least I>c 
nffordfij At privilege of baying placer 
claims in British C«»lnmbi*. and working 
es many as they see fit to bny.'J

sfiNw for vocal -study. Rtitck- 4 ittJ* *-
«»-•«*«*. VB« W «rto toaetowe} P. «I. «>»»>*■_*■

I the DHM Hall concert to-morrow night.* King 
T * ___ ____ M.hii,MoeutalntJon

Mnmbwr cvetiwg wither “A ^he» Mme, \
Romance.” to be followed «m Tntvnlay left Vienna for Van*.
4*v "Capt LeUarblair;*’ WeAnesday. }---------------- ....~=Arrr----------- --—*——
-Lord 4'h„m Ttoirwh.r, “Amy r- STRONG BICYCLER.
Unbxarf:" Priilny. "Papt SwiftStior- . _ „

_______■____  ._____ .lay -roalinee, *‘A BnehetorV RmBBoe*," . HI. Idee of Tea and Con#-.
-4a toJ.tU_r.rd. r. i.xmti Thoewtor and Safnrrtay wight. -A Odd*» Foot- i .<A, „ trarelUn* repreewitaHee «f the

Uat ,t i».B.W«ed that the Imperial war -----O----- ! <>*«,* (iaxett* xml a good wto-eltnae. I
tiflre .. pr. pnr.,1 !.. oeeel.t ..... .I,fi,.,I -01.AD. COld cash A dlicemt of 20 wilh to „r „*„,thi,w regardlu* ,bl,
ehm -n* amilbx ajddtorx ..ml wlw-ler. for p,r cent on *U CAah SaIbs of oyer one of té. and eoffee.

‘“to "to dollar until January Slat in all line,
roltodir» 4m,HIM artUhan. of the ato-,r>; of clothing, men1, fnrnitiitnga, haU e»Hd T.xd»y taw rwwd and ton»». 
tr»l*. .honhl n,,,.:. :,i or.«- to th, ..ffi.-rr etc, at Held1, winter clearance «ale, ^
Ctoonandio* the mllllarr .«xtrtol In 122 OoTernment Street. m,)ea a day. Formerly I wa, addicted
wMeh fh. y rmid*. Th-'*' men IDV-- be. -----o—.
of iroo.1 eharaeter and exir-rieneert In ■ —At tomorrow ftlghfx hand eoneert 
the'r trades, ami mu* fnmixh referme*. Iknidmaater Finn .prouito-x the beat pro 
•o both those roillto Dixtriet offieerx erwnme era! offered by nnjr kwnl ton,I.
i onikbnff wIE lekyrrei* to the - :v* “«'r'»* *•**
I staff ..Hirer. Ottawa, number» of <o.rh «"*• K*'**'. 'h‘- ”1** 1,'“
'trade reeomme.ehd by them for aeeept- i «'««MW are «" '"«• "•>“ Pl««- 
awe. *w> await in^druction» before ere * „ ^.v,’
«UrMitto ' -fn__r__ .il mi, - .....  . __

p .......... J 4*t 44ro#d Fnalaala—‘The Dying Pod"
—The barbers of the city last evening Mi.'' '«V-** *"*♦•*-■! „

I |U) Pilgrim's Chorua fr., “Tnnn.hmmcr

1* it the

M ^ 'rUnn^mm- the Mar-b-
,H,Hi last niabt 1 “ Bi* M,>rp<l b7 AM. Beckwith at Next

3U
! The “Absent-
(

I*ml Test night. »
F. K. rt.*»T, «»r city, Tw a guest

at the iHaiünWjn.
Mr* K. O. llNwklna. of 4fcmttl«\ 1* a 

guest »U the Drift ni. i j
Jmtge Itole caw over from the Mainland 

«xn last night's C4larmcr.
B. V. well wh* a returning passenger 

from Vancouver last night.
_ _ . , , flamnol Rnc and fntntir. of Brisbane, tire

uS'V.'ïl *,*!-? *'““l i- «BWered at the lomdoloa.
John hnyd and H. M. Bnrrltt. of Van- 

v<iurer. an* guests at the Drain!.
Norman McLean, contractor, of Vancuw- 

to i-offer and tea. bnt WM «nmpeWd I» ver. I. r.«t.ter,»l at the Into to. 
give them lip, and to.* to drtnkln* Pox- w K. ltmn. »n.l K. B. fenma-, of Keot-
turn Fixnl Coffee, for I knew 'that melty tie. ere regb.ter.-d at the I-emtolon

Bitter Wuetc from
*pfg>ed lnt«» ’ire, „mk-fmcinlzcjl tt)cm- 
se'Aoa into a union *n ufRiW with the
Tn*en,.,|on,l Tonrnermto Boeber.' No- ,_g„t th, TmJ.n
I fV'iM !),.• « Ici-ttoèll uf fllFl<*Ct>-
». snow,: fre.Ment.WiWa» lT«rrlron:J Wle No- tome, of Helen. ,
rpeormn* «weettjrr. John Ornp|i; eorre.-' R,,„. N„ 3_B.eeh.nxle and Entry
ihomliire fluerretn1, «tcrrofirr. Ghfirte»! of I'brync.
Paiic; Meavr* L. Oliver and A. J. Ben*«m (y^o,, Fantesla~“My itild Keotm-ky 
wcrc_a|»|»pinte«l «Mcgntc* io the Trade* n-um*" ........... .. ................... .........jislbgr

wh^ct rider* tided H. / The effect on Marlin tirtenbneb and I* M. I In mUjimn.
mjnrelf md family ha* been very? re of 8«n Franchwo. are at the Drntrd. : .. ^ «0.1 K*- tw1.,viB;«w ,rn.rk.bto . 1 T. Il (iorton, „f Ma re,.re«-„tl..* <h* ^«118» «»’«»-, York, J.n

“The anotaining power of Poet nth Food ,h<* R 1 Loyrii Co.. Is ot Ijtu Dominion, i A\ - . .. ,OUke I. WxtodtyfnL Many a time I 8a«. A Hexth,™. p. „-~a. E. B. Cmho-. *LlL£g!g ftSlk. ■ l
■to* Mlnarlr ‘irt*-----------*-r («* . *W*. tWtotteJL Brtw.n «AJInton. I gSî.-...ilgBIfflÆ. 1fï*TW* I "il

. „ ! to kin * only, drlrfk of p!5„n. before n"","r "'>r front the ir»t„r.-,„! t:.-; * ,^*”7, j*J”’"'... Hott.eh.-iIk uartitiff, other food before noon. ; “W in ',le r>om'",0,‘ for ,be p,« tW,""v or
- ■ Dnvfh O. McPherson amt Rector McPher

son. mining men of KonaiaM. are register- 
«*<1 at flip Dominion.- Ur. Heetor .McPhpr 
w*n whs a candidate for the mayoralty of

Much depend» on the making. A ;
'W**net; rtJciHfui cook con make gpml coffee; 1. e., !
« -* the better the cook. the better the fpRee. wm H|

but anybody who kmros enough t«i boil i{u-s|anil 
water can make good Pentium, if they j

ami Toibor Conneit. In ordre that those 
■who were w* We attcmhinrc lust even
ing may p?nce thcH*- name* on the yolt

(With variations for principal Inalm- 

PAI4T IL
at a ritlnced rebv chiTret-wr’1,w'1w<' Cm ml Selection fr “The Geisha"... .Jones 
kept Open until Twcsdny rverting next. Concert Valse- “Les Patineurs".Waidteufel 
The tcgirînr mwring, nr TtiC «wr Oftfintf? MedlerIMretton-TIW X lbtyir.Arr. Wnn 

held left D itgl s-rin Ing all the miriodl.» Into
cm TncadnV evenings. by the “f*adles’ JnbHee Mlnstrelw/*

O----- ■ *— I March—“lnAvendentie" ..................... Hall
—Drill Ha* concert to-morrow njght.* | God Bare the Qoeea.

wW mly .uw a large pot that will- no*: --Drill Uxtl etme.-rt to-morrow night.* 
it 1nn»t

enough. Yon canret »p«i»il it'by boiling —The Young Liberal CIW* debating 
it too long-. It won’t be mmiilV. but il- I society will hold a meeting Ra turd a y
wavs settle* «-Hear In a moment. i evening, the 27th Inst. The executive *re

“No peentier quested to attend.
«>ffcr wonM tempt me forfraVc off Postnm , : —±o-----
Food Coffee and take up ordinary tea ! ~Th^ Native Sons of BritiiUi Columbia 
an«l coffee again, for I esteem my heakh ! are giving nn assembly In Assembly Hall 
and strength t«*> highly. • .. | on the evening of the 8th of FrebrnarT

“With my hearty wishes for your con- 1 Active committees are now at work and 
tinned \swccws. which Posture fully mer-. the promoter* promise that the affair
its.** C. A. Jackson, 24 Anderson Sc, will be one of the best and most faehion-

_ 1 able functions of the yeflr.

Noble Five
8<reriuu of the Council.

----O---- ». In*, r Trail ................................ U . 1<8*
Abhrman Beckwith has gWen notice H»mld«»r ('nrilnm Con ...............54 so

that at the next regular meeting of the North star ..........................jli:12” Ilk
city council be will move, tB«t: Hredhred Jteputilh- .......... V...H» 102
that the mitirir^»aî <*«uncil of Vict«>ria. *b-er Trail No. 2 ..................... 13V4 12%
B. C., for the year 1900, hereby confirms bona «a ......... . -■ ...... ...... 12 *10
the rosohition passed by the municipal Iroe ............ 55 40
confiicil. their predecessors, at a meet- W111, ^°n .........................278 271
ing held on the 210th day of October. Jlm «>•*»• ....................................23 20
1*0». ««win* lbe report dale» on the - *« S
Zlr.1 -lay of October, 1NWI. of a qto-ial "r- ' 0rt,! Pr"l' ................... 10
rommiti» c o# the copnei* re the rifle ,r"
range at Clover Point, and in which : NEW YORK STOCK»,
resointion the connci* nwiertake* t > p«y . . . . _ • STITT , „ ..

I the cost of the construction of the new furnished by Ben Wlllbmj. à Co., Broie- 
j road nveessatry upon certain conditions. erw. I hone fini-)

____  New Yt*rk, Jan 20.—Tin* MUmvIiir are
... > the «-losing quotations on the Block Rx- 

W etmngc: Amcrtcvro 8ogsr. <k*. B. -* Q.,
nzrKrV c. m. A tit. r:, n'x 
H8%; People’» Oas. 108%; O. R. 1. & P., 
100%: American INAaero, nu%; Atchison 
pftl.. «>&; t’nlon Pncific pfd., 75%; Ten- 
iM*?*il«*e Coal. 83; Lailwvlke & Nashville,
cA-dJv., 7S%; Rro«*lyn RapM Transit. 71%t 
Atverivan 8te«4 A Wire com., 48%; Fcleral 

50%. liOulsviH^ & Nashville 
î» ne y loaning

-lg the area who forgets tt> In
sure untl! stckiK-fH makes It 
lmpowlMe, W«fe. have a new 
f«vTu of liumnmch that will 
certainly evil yen. Send iw 
yt*tr uge and wo will rend you 
uienRk. of cent and tub par
ticule rs.

tlEISTERMAN » CO.,
MtrrniOT manaobrh,

Mutual Ufe Ins. Ce. ef N.V. ^

more yennv ha* been badly neglected in 
the matter of « rifle range, this council 
hereby urges upon the d«q>.irtmcn.t of 
militia ami defence of Catieda the ad- 
vusability of nMuking an -early start in 
th«- constructi«m of a thoronghly cqntp-

CAN YOU BEAD THIS 1
a* Wteg *<**»■ vUba wffl he SBe Is iw4 - Kwrowef UMw ftee tiwejme with aur tal 
*1*> will bm ab|# to r«a4 U with oeh or» mf+nttlf.
‘ '» « yortrms er* «kfertir» and eb<wW to»»BB^telïBÆwSnRfTëaSBb"

rifit* «Âlatigwrfj ■sTj * H**»

Sulsas" lazsssr.
BLYTH,”1 et.i rr.TiiCY«* TUttO ran

Merblebwd, Mae.

CUeago Market a.

«*» niixfern rifle range at (Inrer Paint, ex-die. twbf.i r»r ..-m M,-uey 
for the use of the active mi’.'rtia of this at 2% per .cent.

Ami resolved., tbit the efreft <rf tBia 
cotincil be lm«tru<'te<I to forFEwtiti for
ward » copy of thi* rcrohitiow to the 
flomn-nMe the Minister of Militia and 
i>cfraee. Ottawa

subi s «[un sin
('Mmgo, Jan. 2H- The folh>wl„g are the 20 TRADING STAMPS

clisdng quotations on the Board of Trade:
May. Wheat. tW%; Jiriy Wheat. 08%. May 
< <»« 88%. May Pork, $10.85.f Urerpool 
Wheat, May, 5a 9%4>

It 11-1IV I-'.», til l'
toria v. Vancouver, Saturday afternoon. , “Plv? 5 ®e "idebosrda, Cab- 

‘J.4T), C-ib-donU groombr. • '"“<*• HaH Stands, Table» and Bedroom
-- -o ■ ■■ ' ; Suits in B. Ç. can be wee at Weller

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night.* , Bros., “The House Furnishers.” •

For every dollars worth purchased 
at our new «tree. «3 Y a tee street 
Hkmth side), one door above Brood

10 TRAMN6 S1AIIPS
On every dollar repairing department. 
Puri luurere not requiring stamp» can 
bare 10 per cent, cash off ever* <v
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The City
==

Council
The City Atks the Qoverumtnt 

to Guarantee Municipal Loans 
and Interest.

Legislative Committee's Report 
finally Adopted -Aid Yates’s 

Proposal Vt Led-----

I
quisite number of signatures. He had 
waited upon him, and hé (the mayor) 

it a way iu which the ddh 
1 mhjr CoU'.tl l»è uvtmwtHiv, unmet y, by ae; 
i conns W Uwtwe t» another part of the 
v t'rty. • when> ttar «nnmiMi-JBt'M woM 
• grant him a trarisf.r to another part of 
the city. tl«» would otiose increasing 
I the number of saloons. He believed pub
lic sentiment was strongly against it. 
The iieopie generally, he believed. 
1 bought the number of saluons ought to 

{be reduced.
Aid. Yrtea didn't hold that view and 

Aid. Williams was glad that the mayo** 
had ixmie round to his view of the mat
ter. The mayor said that he had had 1 
conference with the city barrister and 
solicitor and their View of the math

Ouutrary to arrangement Messrs. Bud- 
weil & Du® did not appear before Che 
council butt night to lay before them 
the details of their scheme in regard 
to the Victoria-tihilliwach railroad. Mr. 
Duff in a letter to the council explained 
that Mr. Bodweil had beeu unavoidably 
detained in Vancouver aud that conse
quently bad been uuable to Teach Vic
toria in time for the conference. Hv 
suggested Friday or Saturday night a* 
• nir«hl+ tims> fur meeting the city 
fathers. Finally, on the suggestion of 
Aid. îtock-with, «nnpled with th,- arottf

tle^business to come before fne emtliCTT 
un Monday evening, it was agreed to 
meet Messrs.1 Bodwell & I>uff at 7 
o'clock on that evening.

The council then proceeded with the 
ewtii •! over fruiii tlu-

t previous meeting. When the council rose 
at its former session it was considering 
in committee the hotel license elan#.1 
proposed by Aid. Yates as an anlend- 

. ment to the legislative committee. 1
.The Council resolved itself into com

mittee of the whole, with the mayor in 
th.- . ii.iir,

e Aid. Yates asked leave .to withdraw 
the clause as a good deal <»f opposition 
had been encountered, not to the prin
ciple, but to the wording of the cause, 
ami to aobmit the following in substitu
tion therefor: —-——

-Notwithstanding, anything contained In 
this act any application fur a Ikenee In a 
city municipality under the provisions of 
•nil»-section « ..f section 171 of this act to 
sell wine*, spirits, beer or other fermented 
or intoxicating Mquor- in any torfri or in 
any premises intended for and Im»im tide 
used for-the purpose* of an h««el. the 
iw.-tvss.Mi vihii- of which, inclusive of the 
land, eu which the same in- s'tuate is not
Ins* iban 185,000. shall not la» required to 
obtain any petition or requisition for the 
granting of such license, bet the applica
tion for" the name shall be made direct- to 
|he to «ml of ltvenslng omtfdsdoners. not 
l£*t# than "JU dnr* before the then next *lt- 
t'ng of the aald txxxrd. through the clerk 
of the seId board. and a Mcense shall be 
granted to the nppitoant upon proof anti* 
factory to the sold board of the ma’ters 
following, that h» to ss>: tt| That notice 
of Intention to apply fur sm-li IWn*e bus 
been published for at least 30 dsys in a 
newspuper puhlUhed In the munMpafity 
where such la made; <21 That the n*«-«wd 
vahie.ef the knd and pretulao» In respect 
whereof such Ihenae to njipü-rl for is not 
leiw than $35.000: <31 That mh h pr#-ml».-* 
an* IteiiYg bona fide used «»r are teona tide 
Intended to he„ used ss an fedel wlth^m. 

.. b.*F then 2i> separate fUrnUbed n»»» «f 
npnrtm. nt* for the ftfft-ititiwwivt'oft of 
guest* and with a restaurant or «lining

------He offered the a men dm «-tit for the
purpose of doing away with the neces
sity of petitioning for a license. Five.of 
the aldermen had signed their name»'a* 
favorable to the amendment..

^H. Kijormmt>—Head the names.
Aid. Yates—«Aid. Williams, Khtwmau. 

Hall, fftewart and Cameron.
Aid. Kinsman *ai«l that since signing 

that paper a petition signed by dQQ rate
payers had been presented, which might 
witer hi* sentiments somewhat.

Atd. Brydnfi WIKTed"Tb"th<iw IFSaf 
Was the meaning-of the «Hwmw-.- - Why 

gffme flfug jîfettw been asked to 
*igu while other* had net. - v

Aid. Yates replied that the iNtpeKbad 
been placed in bis hand*.

Aid. Cameron took a similar stand to 
A d, Kinsman. What Aid. Yates had 
submitted was altogether different to the 
one which he had expressed himself in 
favor of, and also since that time a 
largely signed {letition had been prvsent- 

against it He doubted whether the 
motion was in order, beenuae Aid. Yates 

in a minority on the c«.mfmti«*e and 
lie didn't think that he w»« authorized 
to take the step he had.

Hi* Worship thought the eonneit could 
tear the report to piece* if they so de- 
aired.

Aid. Beckwith Contend»*! it wa* not
__!» order, fluch was not the procedure

In the eduiïéîî That fJBkV. ---- ,
-a.:i lu: »v,i.> .«fferia*. tire 

ametidmcut net as a member at the 
miftce but a< a nu mber of the council.

The •olikdhvr's opinion 1- 
Mr. Mason said that it was perfectly 
commuent for the council to <Jeal as 
they pleased with the report and in any 
direction they .liked. He cited a ease 
which occurred 1n the legislature hist 
year, where the legal member* of a 
committee had succeeded in- ktunic me 
«mt a certain danse, and whi> tlw-y 
were iu the !«4)by congratulating one an
other on their cleverness thy House Hit
ting In ' onniiUtcc inserted the clause and

. léissbti ,, ,v .... . .. 1
The ma5-or a.iid -that the amendment 

bad bi en offered to aid a map who 
found himself unable to secure the re

whs a.* he had expressed it.
*A>1. Hall didn’t see bow tç could eon-1 

scientionsly support the amendment, 
which he had signed, since a voIhnlln«»us 
petition bad""côhiéTn"afiinst W. *

The amendment was defeated almost 
umnimouHly. . - . "

Hss worship suggested an addition fb 
section "68^ a* follow»:

"The LI«■ uteuaut (lovernor-ln-etmnclI m*y. 
nu Being satisfied that the .proposed own 
I*, in the public Interest and that the se 
vtirity amply psoidde* few 4s< rfipayment, 
guarantee or pledge the province to the 
payment «if tlu- prln«-t|>al and interest on 
vectr term* flint' eotMltionfl fls the t.leitrii- 
*nt-<îovvrnor In-connril may see fit."

Aid. Yates also euggeaféd tbit the 
city solicitor submit * statement et Mon
day sight** meeting, indicating ttw stage 
m.utci> had reached. He SAUl that It 
gave people -a chance to saÿ that th«- 
0 '.demieu anAlawyera were urftuenced 
by the iKtsifp* which they, «aFried tin 
thetr iKieket*. -v* ,

The cottSCH then ro*«‘.

Massacred 
by Savages

Captain, Mate apd All Except 
Three of a Schooner’s Grew 

- * Murdered.

Schooner Was at Anchor în the
Admiralty Group When • ■.

au .eSar9^

Hi. worship said that if this coiikf hr 
Aattrlt wimltt rtythla rh» city t.. N.rrow 
at a very much lower rate than at pres- 
«‘nt~and result in «n immense saving to 
the city. He beHewed that the upper 
e«inntry members would support It unan- f 
♦«tntody, w* Hovvhmrt-, -for tn*tmpp;~tnnt' ' 
to pay 7 per cent. If during the year 
they- were *te to conaolidate the d<4»ts 
i»f the city, lyhieh mow aggregated * mil
lion nod A half, the saving to the city 
by the, operation of this*clause-would be 
immense.

All of the .ildennen favored the *u* 
gestion, which was carried unanimously.

Aid. Cameron thought some provision 
ought to.fee made to raise a loan to pay 
the britlge suits. ____ ;

AM. Yate* moved that the council aak 
f“r the necessary legislative authoritr 
to borrow money t«i |iey the amount of 
the bridge *wlN without submitting a 
by-law to the rat«*|»ayera.

Aid. William* «»|qH«*eil -the principle of 
borrowing money without consulting the 

I ratepayer*.
I All. Yate* explained that if a by-law 
j wa* submitted find voted ilown the liti- 
j gant* would take out judgment*, and 
, compel the city to pay, and pay coats a* 
j well. The citixeoe would haw to pay 

iu the end.
AM. Cameron held the same opinion.

It was 1 ct»e where the ratepayers had

Aid. Kthsmanalso pointed out that by 
th«» course suggested by Aid. Yates the 
city would be neved .the expense uf sub
mitting tlie by-law, a* well as the pay
ment of costs.

AM. Beckwith concurred in this view 
and the motion carried.

Aid. Cameron asked the reconsidera
tion of section T9, by striking out the 
word majority in the eh use “three 
fifths majority of the total rot^ polled.” 
Thi* was carried.

Aid. William* raised the • question 
•bout inserting a clause to change the 
name of street*, and the_ city *oliett«ir 
rridiiNl that tlu- act gave ^tbe roundl 
full 1 lower to do so.

The mayor stated that the legislative 
committee would meet *he Attorney 
ftcm-rnl to-morrow at It o'clock and lay 
their recommendation* before him.

He also asked the opinion of the coun
cil in regard to allowing the Chinese, tu, 
disclwrgc firecracker* ua Chinese -New 
Year. He had had a conference with 
th£ chief «if the fire department abd that 
ottieral had agreed that the permission 
might he gruU.il, if the tlhines«- woukl 
meet the « xiiensv of two. extra patrol
men. *—

Aid.- fihnart fippnwl' thé" fitîkîÿFw--
tjoB The- death of > little-boy-on- the 
Wufk -frOatey few- rear* ego trart sef- 

.tled him on that point.
Aid. Beckwith «-oneurm! arid' suggest- 

«-d that the Chinese be iirfiormed 4hat 
the council “no sabbee.”
7 Aid. Rrydon brought up the matter Of 
the ext«n*i«m of the tramway car system 
-n Douglas street. He «aid It neerned 
that the city barristers did not wânt to 
take the matter up, a»d the council 
should know why.

The city solicitor being questioned on 
tlu* sirtijeet said he did .pot know; when 
the, matter would come up. whereupon 
Aid. Beckwith observed that perhaps 
the barristers had some doubt as to the 
council's sincerity In asking that the 
matter 1m* pushed or that It was merely 
a little play on their part. They eboulJ 
understand it was the wish of the rown 
cil La bring the matter to » head.

News wa* revolted by steaftet Xiriwec*. 
which arrived tBls morning, of s «Svesdful 
tragedy Ip the Admlratty group. The news 
was tsuugbt ro Sydney by the steamer 
Unrr*hy. which, ndmlsg aa ahe does fr.'in 
Ibv island* the 8<KHh PsHfic where 
màwacmi ■ mb other outrages are fr«qu«-nt. 
setdoto relur* to port without *->m«- bar 
rowing tak* of bloodshed by tbe gntoiium 

- : • :

«a>üuoy a month ago. wee the m*w*a<w «1# 
the ««plain, mate, orew and two passen
gers of the whooner XoknniattS ttf natives.

The Niiknmana. owned- by B- K- fr«»V' 
syth, of lUilun. aoil <t«iiittnn«kil by t'apt. 
Dai 1 he. whose widow was brought to 8fd- 
w««r My the " Moresby, sailed fn»m __New 
HetHiu hs Oetober last **» » lengthy trad
ing croise through the Admiralty*. While 
the *-b.»iner was lying .ht an<*or off one 
of the villages In the group. » great many 
natives went on Uuni-O. Kuiqieitln* Ho
iking, the. captain we* trading with tkM, 

1 a litvvti signal, the natlv.w at- 
•ockMi the «hip's company wltb helves-end 
tomahawk* The «aptaln. the mate. Mr. 
J.-hannsen, together with tw«$~ white*, 
whusv nauwes were uukuuwn. who bad Lak 
en pa*ang«- on th*» vessel. ay<*. *ix «vf the 
KaimU .re* ware, killed. AU f«W Utoq 
ally hacked fti plecea. A~*h<.y belonging li> 
IkniganvUle Island and two Kam*** ro
mped. by kiiplng fo»m the rewl an«l 
*wlii-mltiir «Mhôro, where they hid in 'the 
wood*. The murderer* plundered the rro- 

>n4 to* away their toeOri* deyptip4» 
Iwmt*. 7

Nothing was ku««wn of the tragedy until 
two week* later. when the plundered 
sehsoser With it* terrible rriihym of 
manier in plain sight wa* found by a 
trader end token away for tteranbelra * 
Ta. Rome time sfterwanls. E. E. For
syth. owner of the vromei. arrived <>n the 
*'-«»nc In thr nrhnonrr Nmrnm Re wa* 
Umovasi at whet had happemfi 
Rfidd that the nattyag did apt w.isv on 
lamed a* Wlifl. 8»*ll *n*pe<*t|ng nothing 
serlmw. the Xngnnn was anrhored. and 
Feiayth. together with Messrs Rullork ami 
.Doundney. of <>«10.-5 went *«h«vre -Hr the 
s«hooner> »A«t. Rnddenly they saw .one 
of the Hiny* of the pitmdered MhosssV, 
iind aa soon a* their danger earn» home to 
th^m the native* opened fire from the 
l»ti«hea. Wounding Bulb** in the tbteh: 
Pursy th and hie party rworned the lire, 
but. seeing -the number of the native*, 
speedily pnt Wk to the schooner and 
weighed snebor. The Xugweg to a ,t,am 
anxMlsry1 vesaH Had she depemled nhwe 
on her ennra. it is" throsht that He.' too. 
»p:tld hate had the same fate s* the other 
schooner. A punitive party wa* btdhg or 

"f X,*w Britain to f;t*e , force of 
! rained native*, he.* to the Wind to pun- 
i*h th*> unrdcrer*.

.kT,,R n. * VRNTHOr. M.ARTV-R ■, 

fhln, 1.,"',' u îl ’r. Mw-ei h"-
l,h? Tin I» "" »<r
Id^ nwi I?'1" D,rto * Co..

WIXTBR IN CANADA.

The Lining of winter In ("nnndn I. one of 
I he roelent. tie el henntlrel n< .11 Mlw»i 
I'hetnmien*. F ,r neet, the wr..l, 
l«vn flalnteiiant with the net sod .el’ow 
of the <h* pert leg loto. Kutltlen); the «, 
‘■hhnni* gr twlh* ,11» tot re. »ml the on!, tot- 
ns left ttre -the mnnifuid etunles ,g t-rte-n. 
whleh mnte lie* northern f.,rent immortal. 
Tin'll of an evening there l, e baae 
arowad the Noteiiiher nn.tn. amt before 
troridn* the .now t-nrtna to fall In a cm 
tUtUnua. bualnrwllke fnahlnn wbUh tell# 
ym that the King Im* tome It reclaim 
hla own. In the morning, th- wlMenieea 
I* tlicked away beneath a thick. w«dte 
'"Vorll.l. and you will not e.

I petmntl a rain for at. months. In the 
cleared ankle and open ma Away* tin, wim| 
Itlnwa tadd. All In the forest yon feel
oooreety ,-heeetb -of attr. tmd-dnrblg th*
1-mt month of winter you rarely need to 
core» yonr earn or wear any etlnt elnthler 

Kerry welter I know of who ha* hern 
-w w wlalet hunting irlp tti-rm.' X. wlh "hat

. •" *•* Impreaaed with Un. kle» ih-r
he moot Amt some hawt.hlp to i.nt 
1 hate often aeon the feoa.lloe eilrtrrnt*.
I ham wonted my tray hr ranoe and port, 
age In warn weather. I have Journeyed 
hy anow-.hoe In winter and dragged mr 
"W'B l«dwgg*n; sod It hi my firm laxtlcf 
r.,*,wr Whit may «ml FrmWtr Hcmingt.m 
t° th,> rontrary nofwlihwlandiiH: thA< 
111«we I* only «Hie climate In the World more 
enjoy*b> «hail th«» COssSlsn wmmrt. ami 
•bat to the fsnsdlan wliger The dtoroei- 
f.irt* of that wlhWnee* are newtly hung 
irniry. Y«m «en pm on n pair of snow- 
Wh<ww and travel *h dnyl in theef, the 
v«*ry first time y«m try. and not be mitrly 
a* tired at night no ymt wottM he after a 
ten mile w*Ht on the imvemenl of a elty. 
Xou fvvl the vo|«| a great deal more ..n 
Rrundwny, Inland «rf Manhattan, than r«wt 
«1» In the deep wood* of northern New 
Bronaw1«*>raf>,to -The fVmtiig „f ,he 
8now," by Frederic- Irtond, In the January 
Prrtfei*nr». --------

\.

fTnkde Mark.)

use ALBERT soap.
If your fancy is for a Ta - Soap yew 

will find the best in our

MASTER MECHANIC'S 
EXTRAORMHAHY.

Sold at all Drug Stores.

Want Your 
Money’s Worth?

Then get the best

I BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

rom>KirS*DIEtLE
it Is ■ mistake to l»k* the desler** unknown 

snbkiitut*,euptoun-d it to US “ j«Mt a* good.” 
It u not. Htkaonk. So do you.

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.
KEW YORK

Cumin Pmlwiii &
(LIMITED t

- WHARF HTRKKT. VICTORIA. '
Time Table No, 47-Taking Effect Novem- 

— Ur 1st. 18W. ~T ,
VANCQITVeR ROUTE. H

Victoria to Vsndoover — Dally, except 
Monday, at 1 o'clock a.m„ Sunday. 11 p m. 
VanciHiver to VlcUirla — Dally, at 1 
p.nr. o'rhw*. or on arrivai of O. P. E, 
No. 1 train. a

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE,
Leave Victoria 

Ladner and Lulu
for New Wes'mine ter, 

. island Sunday at 11 
o'clock, Wednesday aud Kriiajr at 7 o'vluok. 
Sunday * steamer to Ndw Wtwtmineter eon- 
uecte with 0. P. B. train No. 2. going 
vaat Moaday. For Mumper Paasr-Wedues- 
uay and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 
and Moreaby latonds-Friday at 7 o'clock. 
I-enve New M'twtmlnotir f.w Victoria -Sttn- 
d»jr*i 6 o’clock p.m. ; Thurwtoy and Satur- 
ooy nt 7 o’uluic*. For 1‘lutnpe* Po*o—

i u clot*.
NOM-MKltS kOVTS.■ ..KVlM'HKltN HUIT»

Sfca nwHltk f tMm ^w„„itw -,«h « _, OvO*. ' l f «me company wilt legvw I
for Fort Fimpron and lntenne«Uate ports, Xaew 
Un Nnnronrnr. th* Ini and IStb twch 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA BOUTS.
Strameblps of tbbi cmpAbj wlH Here 

8 f" w""^-
B A UC LA Y SOUND BOUTK 

Sir. Wills pw li-av.* k l,mon. for AIDrrnl 
porta. Ob tb* let, 10th anti 

or DK«nth, cxtvicllug latter trite
j toQuntalno ami Op* #o«L ______
I Tie romnnnr rtwrra tbc right of ebang-
!,%iùïûoi, ,,We *‘ Uu‘- 'UhMt

 o. A. CARLETON, '

General Freight Agent.

y__------q ^ BAXTER,
 Paaoeogsr Agent.

‘CRESCENT
STEEL AGATE WARE

lasts longer than other makes is 
because it « made from the original 
process. Only the most skilled 
workmen are employed. ' It ie made 
With, the greatest CAtt.

FHBÜîhg: dur lâbel on any article 
you buy ensures greater durability, 
smoothness, cleanliness and ge
neral satisfaction, and at no greater 
cost than poorer grades. Ask for It

The Tho«. Davidson MTg Co.
«OkriVfAL

ForCapeHome
The Canadian Pacific Navigation C*x. 

Limited, will despatch their sUaneh Iran

SS. AMUR
.... ......., -roe- ............

CAPE NOME
- ON—

MAV 1st. 1900

sndto provided with secooimoiistloa for

,r*r rates and partienlar Informntlon an. 
!orta“ r-”p*°r* aMrr- Wlw< Vfc.
G. A. CABLIYTON,

U*A Krelght Alt. O K BAXTPB. 
Gee. Ua—. Agt.

LIMITED.

E6CII BAT. VICTORIA. B. C

Buckskin Dressed 1er Oleies Lace and 
7 lish leather. -

MlSbant ca.k prie# peld 1er llldee. 
Pelt* ewd aisle*

C. P. N. Coe, Id., Steamers
Will leave Twraer. Beaton A Oo.’a 

wharf ft*

Efl, EE, 1«[
■'afrying Her Majesty’s

sa follows. v6.t

TRANSPORTATION,

“DANUBE”
‘«TEE»”

Jmu. 31, Feb, 14,18 
•... Feb. 7, »1

At A o etork f. m.
And from Vsnemrrer on following days.

For freight and psa 
office of the oumpnny,

| Vlcteela, B. C. The ro 
I rt»** <* changing this 
i tinw without nottfirottoi

apply st the 
<H Wharf street,

K
ey rewrvee the 
» fable at any

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

El

New Time Card
TO TAKB EFfB r 8ATUBDAY, DBG. S.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Dell, ............... .......... Vie p.m.
*«ef4aj ................. 8.1*1 a.m. end 1:10 p.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA

Dally, rirrpt Htimla, ........... ',..11:16 a m.
Haterday .......11:16 a m. and 6:28 p.m.
ro«ej ............................ ...............**

Excursion Tickets
On sale to aud from all statloos on fietar- 
dey and ftqnday good tt> return <m Monday.

% GEO. L. COURTNEY,
. _______° Tratfic Manager.

Fast Mall
.«■ft

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Hive added two. more trains .tb# 
Fast Mall) to tbrir Bt* Paul Chlea- 
Q^wrrkft. mating eight trains

BETWEEN----■

TRANS rATiqg.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route.
THt PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAYWATIOW CO,

BMTOH CGIUMBU YUKON RAILWAY CO. ~
>ei>SW YUKON K, T. It CoT

Two First-class Trains Daily Bstween Skaguay and Lake Bennett, BC. -
Through Telegraph Service SKaguey to Deweeii end Intermediate Ninte.

Skapay is the Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields
For rates aad particulars apply to'-----  — .

8. M IRWIN, _ j. h. GttBKtt. ^ -
lfi TrouS>v*s>Trona. Victoria.Rorton Bldg.. Seattle.

—o+a*o»c

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

PACIFIC

Atlantic

Toronto,
it
Boston

UOTLB,

FOR

The fast and commodious Iron steamer

'ALPHA"
(Otto Bock hols. Master, i

Will aeH from Victoria. April 
Vancouver April 3rd. Now being

1st. and 
ng thorough

lj ovechnuled and ■ new house added. 
BtriXric lighted. Hot and cold salt or 
fresh water berth* All the comforts of a

Victoria. » .;
=e '

Çeïrk Time
*

Elrpit " 
Servit*.

*

Rmsmible 
Bates.

Operating the Latest Improved Pullman . 
Firet-class and Tourist Sleepers

■ÇjSsiiSkSî'iàaB
iSsStatiSi ÎKS1: toîssu
*îî»î,Ot.n™,nl t’ïéê1*fHA5'n^p^rV-

DObWELLt CO.. U.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD HO. 7.

BBetUs. l«»ndey, Ortober 16th, lew,

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY BXOCPT SUNDAY.

L»«ra Tseemn ...................... . n-ao p.m
....loan p.m.Arrfre Brattle .......

I«tvq jHjlS ^ .
Port Townsend 
Vktorls . v.vi

2rtk> a.m. 
4:45 a-m.

------- Now booking.
tX W. mOOP, Agent, 

88 Fort strew.
J. D. WARREN.^

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

Fer San Francisco.
elegant

WallaQneen.
.Un and Umatilla.____

lag H. B. M. malle, leave 
_- VICTUftlA. B. C., 8 p. m 

Janr < ». 14; 18, 24, 29. Feb. a. 8, 13. 18, 
23. 28. Mar. 5. and every fifth day thore-
jB*! 8AN mupnoo for victoria. B. 
C., 10 a. m., Jsn. l 6, ll. id, 21, ag. 31 
*#1^" 1 N,r 2, and everyfifth day thereeftar.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M. 

^Fotta^e city. Jen. 10. 25, Feb. 8.

7S Goverameot Street. Vjgtorto. B. C.

I*. Dally. Ar. Dally,
8-:*» •-»«........8.8. VICTORIAN.......... 5 a.En.
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer 

a WURTELB. General Agent.

K
20. Feb. 4, 19. .i|C*ty^of TofA-ks, Jan.

Al-kL Jan. 15, 80. Feb. 14, Mar. l.
And every ffTTh day thereafter.

The steamer Cottage City will call et 
Victoria. > *4 Jen. ». 25. Feb. 9. 24. 
Mar. 11. for peaaengers and freight.
" For further leformatiok obtain folder.
The company rose free th? right to change 

steamer*, «tiling date* and hours of eelUng 
without previous notice.
R. V. WTHW 4 CO.. Agenda, Victoria,
J. F.’ TROWBRItiGR, Puget Bound Bupt., 

|| Thl figging
GOODALL. PBRKINB 4 CO.. Gen. AgU.. 

Ban Francisco.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train, will run b»twr*n 
Hilary eg follows:

DAILY I

Victoria end

L«ATe Victoria at 
Leave Sidney et . "' r??* ™.. 4:00 p.m. 

... 8:15a m., 5:15p.m.
SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY 1

Lenee Ttetorig pf ;
Leave Sidney at .. .;TiWsLin,-2Wp:m. 

.. .8:15 a.m.. 1.' m.

Washington * Alaska SS. Co. y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS IX)

SKAGWAV
IN 65 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
tells f°r .Hkagwny. railing only nt Krtchl- 
tnu and Jtinrau. orary trn tisy.. >’lnrat 
ai-*-otmu.i«Li! I,,!!» anti beat aervice on i*e 
route. Round trip Ie seven <t*r*. Rnte* 
seme as "on other ateamer*. Next etillog,
rxJ^?T™Î2e,7!?*r Particular* cell on or addreee 
DODWELL A CO.. Ltd, 64 Government 
street. Telephone No. 680.

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul .* 
Chicago.

TM. meures pnnwsgers from the 
Wem miblng <x>BDedl«iue.
.Tte 90«B■■-Getstury «rale, “the 
Inem train In «re world.” lestra 
*1*"1 '»«y day In the year nt

uonefsT Agent,
606 First Avenue,

■enUK W*h.
0®0<>^00<>0000000004 OOOOOOOO

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and 6old Fields.

»'‘Dirigo’^^Rosalie
EVERY THURSDAY

Calling st Mary Island, Metlskahtla, Ket 
c^^n, M range!, Juneau, Sksgwsy and

For full nertlculniw apply to Oanadtin 
Development Company, Agente, 83 Fort 
•treet. Telephone 614 '

Nelson * Fort Sheppard 
Bed Mono tain Railways

Thu only nil rail route without 
change of earn between Spokane, 

Jtosstsryrt hndtPfelson. Also between 
i Nelson and Ronnlnnd.

fila^süm..:
9:15a.m....

DAILY TRAINS.
Arrive.

Spnkanc ........6:15 p.m.
««Mwhted ............. S:1d p.m.

........6:» p.m.
Cime couuevtlon at Nelson with steamer 

for Kaslo and all Kooteuky Teke Point*.
Parosnger» fier KeNle P.lver and Bound

ary Creek connect at Mircua with stage 
dolly.

H. A. JACKSON, G. F. * T. A.,
Spokane. Wash.

umts

Mm Mwit ft, 11
H. MAITLAND KERSEY, 

Managlnr Director.

Bilim UKt HD UPPER YUKON ROUTE

THROUGH mm SERVIE
ATLIN,

DAWSON-
YUKON SETTLEMENT®.
Whiter station* end hotels have been

along the sew (Snmimenfwinter^oaî 
effecting » saving of distance of 14e miles 
between Dawson City and the Coast.

A regular through weekly service will 
be maintained daring the wintw for car
riage of mails, passengers aad express. 
The equipment is the most complete pos
sible and no effort will be spared to forotoh 
a prompt and satisfactory service.

For rates and reservations apply at theviOTo»îAr5?.,o*T ”*err>
A. H B. MACGOWAN, Gen. Agent, 

•*6 Gambie Street. Vancouver.
FRRD. P. MEYBR. Gee Ageet, 

............... " tattle, Wai105 Ye» 1er Way, Seatt

^fyyyjyyyyy^y^^TTyjyyyy

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chtongo, Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known til 
oyw the Union a* the Groat Rellwey run
ning the “Pioneer Ll mit «V traîne every 
day and night between Bt. Pant and Chlcn- 
ft». # and Omaha end Chicago. “The only 
perfect train* In the world.'* Understand: 
ConnevfUrn* are made with All Tnin*(W>ri- 
Ur.qntal Llneo, aaeurlng to peaaengers the 
brat service known. Luxurious 00ache*, 
hlèriric light*, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Bêe that your ticket read* via “The Mil 
waukee** when going to tiny point In the 
Untied States or Os node AM ticket 
agents sell them.

For rstro, pamphlets, or other Informs 
tton. add re*».
J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.

Trav. 1*h*w. Agt.. General Agent.
Seattle TVash. Portland, Ore.

SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria .. . ............ 8Jtia.ro.
Arrtie Port Townsend..................1116 s.m
Leave Port Townsend ................. 11:80 a nu»
Arrive Beattie ................................. 2:15 p m.
Leave Seatt to ............................... 2 45 p.m
Arrive Tscneu ...............................  4:45 p.m.

For further Information apply tie 
DODWELL A

General Agents. 
 84 Government street.

----1

3^-SREATNORTHfRN

1

O.R.& N.
•—AND—

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

teem. Ie ell point» B*»t and goorbrail.— 
v«n Port bind, tell Ink. City »nd r-enrer. 
Pullronn peine, nleeiwra. upboinUrad tonr- 
Int nlrapers and free riN-llniii, rbnlr ram! 
•tram brat. Ilntnrb llghl.

For llvb.i, to or from »py point. In thn 
1 Riled £tutro, Caonda or Kurope, rail 00 
or iddrrae

RICHARD HAI.I* Agent.
100 Government street.

—... B- B. El.LIS, Gen. Agent.
W. H. HULBUBT, OJP^A1!** 

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lfne^
ORDER» ISSUED FOR PABRA<j«--------

FROM CREAT IIRITAIN OR 
THR CONTINENT.

HALira GOEPEL & ÇG.,
100 Onverhment torot.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

\
TO AR0 FROM

Vis Montreal, Quebec, Lost on or 
jgyteb. «ml. .IF .tram.hip Unra. 

For all Information seito sellings, 
•tiee, etc., apply

B. W. GRKKR. Agent. 
Oor. Government and Fort BtO.

FOR
Hawaii, Same», 

hbv »ew Zealand and 
Australia.

Ü‘5* AUSTRALIA. WetL Feb. ê, et 8 p en. 
S.8. A LAMBDA to mill WvdweMlay. Feb. 

Yl, at 8 p. m.
J. D. SPREOKLBB 4 BRG8. OeT

W wrzsrti.



All Broken Lines and Winter Goods Most be Sold Regardless of Cost. 
25, 50 and 75 per cent. Discounts to Clear Them.

See Our Window A Special Snap mmmmm
JohnMestonEvery Shoe In the Window, 32 Pair, tient»’ American 

Goodyear Welted French 
Call Bal», now .. .elfiRToF other snimai food

Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith,

See our Bargain Tables Inside 50c., 75c, $1.00, $1.50
B.oao St., Betwec* Panooss

SALE COMMBiES ON SAIMtoAV. —^

Scientific
reef : feer wntlhi

MUNNSfo.

vtvvvv<<,vi;

Vt-Vt-Vt-Vt-

■ \ ■ • . : ’ - Y ’
VlOTOBI^ DALLY TIM fife, FRIPAV, JANUARY 2fl t»00.

VoVincigI J^eWs.
WPPPffCT

mmm »ossla*w.
"Ad
the Ehst End Park, ft wf» «et about 
S500l q ,

S1LVKKTON.
Mr. J. A. Harvey, who left hw near j 

ly two years ago. to still to the tond of 
th*» living, in spite of the rumor* Abut ! 
he had perished on the fatal Bdnvmtun j 
trail» Jatm** Bowes of this place hav
ing received a letter from him within } 
th«* H»I few day» "Jack’V ha* travel- 
led over and seen a lot of country since J 
leaving her*4- Hi* party, which consist j 
ed of himself and two others, started 

,north fcMUf Edmontoa with 35 pack aai- 
ëÈ&MSWm&m: wintered l**t
winter at France* lake, neat the head 
of Polly river. This winter hi* party 
to wintering at itom vegan. on the Peace 
river, abont 400 mlto* noptbweat of E*i- 
montan.

f NELSON.

R. lace has wild bis honse and property 
on Mill street to R. t"hnrch. The eon- 
aid* ratiom was $2,000.

The work on the new school buildufg 
to be occupied by the Sisters of SI. 
Joseph is progressing rapidly. The build
ing was commenced little more than a 
week age and the wall* and.roof am *>- 
ready hr~position. ___________________

An interesting wedding Was celebrated 
at St. Saviour's church on Tuesday Right 
by Rev. It. 8. Akebttrst. when >Ti**Bec 
Hutchina, daughter of 4- R. Hutchins 

/ of Montreal.-wa# married to Lyle David- 
[- Ktt of ttnsalanti. second eon of Mr. Jus

tice Davidaon of Montreal. now connrct- 
ed rrifK «is»..tr..ai.> mitu* ut Uossland..

a ^ officers for the coming r^ar. The dec- 
i tiott was by ballot, And resulted as fol- 
i. i low*; Honorary prévient. Mayor QhT-

doji ; president, 1'hit f Carlisle; vlri-pred- 
deet, À. W , Ça me ton; secretary. Captain 

- Leader :tmn surer. Chief Carlisle. U*É 
t trustee, having dropped out, Thomas Iidy 
; was elected to Bit the position.

THhXYRlBS ABOUT FOOD.

Also a' Few Facts on the Same Subject.

We bear nroç.h nowadays about health 
foods and hygienic living, about végéta r- 
•tomam and many other fad» along the 
same line. 1 *

Restaurants may be found in the larg
er cities where no meat, pastry or coffee 
U served, and the food crank is in hls 
glory, ami arguments and theories ga
lore advanced to prove that meat was 
itover intended fdf h nine» stomachs, and 
almost make ns believe tSat our sturdy 
•sceutor* wW Bved four score year*» in 
gslmsk hewhh nr* rosat <be«* -peril end ’ 
mutton must have been grossly ignorant 
of the laws of health.

Our forefather* had other things to 
do than formulate theories about the 
food> they ate. A warm wekome was 
extended to any kind from bacon to 
acorn*. 1

A healthy appetite and common sense 
are excellent guides to follow in matters 
of diet, and a mixed dint of grains, 
fruits and meats i* undoubtedly the best.

As cflODSHted wttir-griÎM spd .veget
ables, meat furnish re the most jputriment 
in a highly conceptwate*F form and Ha 
digested apd ayvi roil* ted more quickly 
tbiae vegetable* and grain*

Dfl. Julixas Rcromtson on this subject 
siyw:"“XefVrme persons, people run dowry 
in health and of Low ritaktr should eat 
meat and tffbty <>f it. If the PhSWtMl 
i* too feeb’.e at first H may be easily cor- 
rerted by the regular nee of Stuart's 
Dtmphuxi Tablets after each meal. Taro 

i after
dinner will digest several thousand

the local board of health hka" «Tik'tdcd 
to take no steps towards the erection of 

Jfc pest house until a case of sraaUlxtx 
1» discoveml. when, a h«**pital lent will 
be erected on thé ground Set apart then- 
for.

-:1 " ^yrtiStorTTY '”"r
There arrived oti the Cariboo stag* 

on Tuesday night Mr. J. Q. Baine, late 
provincial constable, who hid in hi* 
charge one Charlie Brown, charged with

“ " gteall nr The sum of -fronr- Robert

/ Robert Pitier, provincial constable at 
f Ohijcotem, brought down two Indian*, 

charged with threatening the life of Ben
jamin Franklin, a rancher of Tartan 
Lake.

Hope Patenande, son of J**sepH Paten- 
aude, of Horse Fly. who i* on hls way 
to Victoria to attend college, was bfcr- 

• wise a pa-wenger by the stake.
Frank Meyer, of BarkerviUe, an old 

Caribooite. who ha* not been out »«f that 
country since 1873," and who for the first 
time caught a glimpse iff tSe ClBlfftatt 
Itocific railway, will be a passenger on 

‘ the outgoing train, which i* the first he 
has seen for the 1rmg .period of 40 years.

All from the north report buaines* to. 
be good. The winter has been an ex
ceedingly mild one. and unless there la 

L a <*hange in the weather there will be a 
| shortage of water next spring and sum

mer for hydraulic mining and sluicing.
Arrangements arc already being made 

for the transportation of the material 
for the telegraph line from Quesnelle for 
a considerable distance in the direction 
of the Rtikine river.

VA1UOIVEH.
The health inspector i# beeping a close 

watch on Chipauma and will we to It 
that everything i* doue among the Chi
nese that will tend to iirevent trouble m 
case of aikr4Hitbre;ik of discese.

Chief of Polite Stewart ha* been give» 
leave of absence on account of his health. 
He was inatructetl by the. police courmit-. 
tee that he must give abeolute order* that 
no gambling shall be allowed during hi* 
absence.

P Mr. W. G. Tretheway called upon the 
mayor on v, ibmitted the
4irop<niiti<ux of having meeting* called for 
all over the Dominion for the purpose of 
urging the government v. send lo.uuu 
men to South Africa. He thinks that 
this number could very easily be raised 
in Canada alone, and that there would 
be little trouble iu providing the equip
ment for these.

\ k place on
>Vednv*day on Water street. The stage 
tram driven by Freeman Steve* Was be
ing unhitched in front of Marshall's 
■tallies. One horse was new and ucuseti 
to city ways, aud- a good deal of trouble 
had been experienced with him. The 
ateadier horse was nearly unhamessedY

v *- ■
" -corner uL Abbott, tticy ran tm<> a truer 

of Atkina & Johns«uV*, with the result 
that, both horses fell .and the stage was 

" turned completely over. A wheel wak 
broken from Mcsms, Atkipa A Johnson's 
rig and other damage done. The horaes 
were pretty badly cut up.

N|r. H. Abb<itt ha* submitted to the 
city engineer plans and profiles of (be 
new line of railway that i* to run to 
Lulu. Island, and request* that the en
gineer go over the grvuli-1 at onee with 

• the company’s steamer, ao that work can 
lie begun as soon ifs possible. The line 

| will be run about parallel to Granville

f
teet until it ‘reach*** Sixth avenue, 
«•nee west along Sixth to Maple. 
!►*»ut half way it litrns directly aouth.

... crowing Seventh avonue, and thence to
». the city , .limit*.

Harry Bolt died Suddenly while taking 
a nap in a -stable bn Wednesday. He 
Was w tinfrre „f Tnrcbto. ' '

The Ixiat of the Brew brother*. John 
•nd Andrew, ha* been found- near Van
Andn. and no,doubt the Brew» have pcr>

.
Forty tons of tnatje wtre brought 

from Telada inland on Wednesday night 
by the steamer Dofiance The smelter 
is running all the time with alt the ore 

r> that <-a,n po*xibly In- h^ndleil, thç matte 
that was broughf down being two car
loads that are to be shipj-ed to New Jer
sey ftq* refining. ;T

The aanual M the Fisenym’s
Bi‘uefit Aaeoeiation was held at No. 1 
fire station Tuewkiy nt S p m. Th.« newly 
elected retirésentafives took their places 
as* follows: Captain Thomson. A. Gill, 
Captain Moran. Harry Duncan. A. Clegg. 
Csptain Lester, and proceeded to elect

uinsiiwwir

(HW El
1899

LN WACAZINS FORM.

lit P|(K 0» llnwt MMK'kd prpw. Utw 
jr^phtd Consr. ieMtihlll, illiutrtte* eWl 

upward, of #| engraving, reproduced
fru* origine, ircwug» ued

Numéro™ 
S tori tie by 
nmbâa and

Leading Artlclea _ ___
prominent men of British *Cab 
Kastern rOaaâda.

i® three toofes, aeri no matter how weak 
the Htoofmcb may be. no trouble will te 
exi>erien«*ed if a rhgular practice is made 
of u*ittg Stuart's Dyspepsia Tah’eU be* 
eau.tic they supphr tbç ptisan and dba* 
Use necessary to perfect digestion, and 
every form of indigestion will be over-
eomn ,bg.rtbulg^ UUA • ■ - -.... ..................-~

That large'cTas* of pettpN» who tome 
nmlcr the bead of nervous dyspeptics 
should eat plenty of meat and insure its 
pnqH-r di«e*ti«m by the^, daily use of a 
safe, harm*.** digestive raedtjne like 
StwrtV Tabkgw ctdAqato t
the natural (figesthr jpHnriplpf. pepein, 
dtowtae, fn^t acid* and salts, which ac- 
titallf j*efform the work of digestion. 
Cheup cathartic medicines, masquerading 
'under the name of dyWwia cute* are 
lw!.*** for indigestion as they h»ve*ab- 
aoTufefy no effec t upon the actual diges
tion of food.

Dyspepsia iu a# its many forms to 
simply a fvii’ure of t,he stonwch to di
gest food and the sen*#»le way to solve 
the ritbtie awl cure the dywpepsia to to 
make dnilr use at mea) time of a pre
paration like Smarts Dyspepsia Tab- 
lets, which to imiorsed by the medical 
I»rof€*s*i<>n and kn«»wn to contain active 
digestive prinrspléè.

All drmr-.'tot* *cH Stuart’s» Dyspepsia 
Tablet* at !VV for full treatment.

A little book'et bn cause and cure of 
«•t-.m > h tpontile mailed free hr address
ing F. A. Stuart Co.. Marshall, Mich.

CROMWRLI, AS A CAVALRYMAN.

M Wlovenby. or Hornrastle. fight <#>c- 
roher II. 184.1). as soon a* the men had 
kaowhvtge of the enemy's vomtng, they 
were vvey full of >»y and resuhitlon. think
ing It * grésil merry that they should now 
fight with Wh*; ami on they went, riagtot 
their pemlm*. Oomwetl In the van. Ibe 
Royalist* dragoon* gave him a first volley, 
a* he Ml with hrwre resolntloa upon them. 
;.nd then at ha'f ptotot-shot a *r<'"t»d. and 
Ufc* berse was killed under him. Bnt he 
t.-ok « .«ddler s bor*e. and pr noptly mount
ing «gain, rejoined the charge, which 
-Wae so home given, and performed with 
so mur-h nd mira hie .«.wirnge and resolution, 
that the enemy Mood not another, toil 
were driven berk on, their own hotly." 
It was Hear that-*a new ruralry -leader 
had arisen in Bnetamt. a* daring as the 
(trended Kupwt. t-nt with a roolnew In the 
red Utose of baUle. a piercing eye ft* the 
*hllt* and change* in the «fortunes of the 
day. above all with a power of wielding 
hi* phalanx with a combined steadiness 
nod ni»hUlty. such as the fiery Prince

Whether Rupert <»r Oliver waa first to 
change cavalry tactics U. among experts, 
matter of dispute. The older way had 
been to fire a volley before the charge. 
The front rank dtorhnrged Its pistol*, then 
opened right and toft, and th* aecdnd rank 
took tt* place, and in down to the fifth. 
Th. n «8M* the with wwords aud butt
end* of their firearms. The new plan was 
to substitute the tactics of the shock; for 
the horse to keep rinse together, knee to 

^snee. tp fare tbe enemy front "to "front. 
and dttor to iweeére the hoatRe charge |n

The Ftaest PuM’cation e«r pre- 
'ddeed le the West.

We Intend to make this edition a credit 
to British Columbia and the beat advertis
ing medium ever offered to bualneae me» 
In the Province.

CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE lO CENTS.

sword In hand, end not to fire either pi» 
tol or eerblne nntil they had broken 
through.--John Morley. In The Cent nr v

Sons of -^L 
Yorkshire

the iMwlh ami breodth of her colon*». Oddj, H. Molon, John T. Wilbran. Jo,

Hold Their, First Annual Ban
quet at the Imperial 

Hotel.

Merry livening Spent With 
Jollity, Speech and

Song.

The “tyke*" of Victoria, that to, the 
Yorkshire society, recently formed, spent 
aeveral hours at the Imperial hotel last 
night, in the first of what are to be an
nual jovial muuous. The pretty «lining 
room of the newly opened hotel was fill
ed witlf the sous of old Yorkshire. L4-- 
Col. 1’rior, the president, sat at the head 
of the table, with vice-presidents Cauon

If he was a young man, he would have 
been glad P* jo«t tbr Volunteers from 
her»*. As to Gen. Wa iron's sue ceases, be 
had a i»en*>nal interest lo that officer, 
for bd had taught the general bis first 
lesMona in rifle and musketry at Chatham 
when Warren waa but eighteen years of 
■Ke.

Bombardier Naylor rewpOndcd for the 
men in the barracks «crons the harbor, 
Mpeiking of how agreeable it was to, find 
volunteers »o sociabto. He and his com
rade*. he said, would readily go to the 
front, but the government would not give 

; them a ( bance They would though, 
mum time.

Mr. Henry Moxon sang “Red, While 
and Blue," ____ ___ _ Y._ _ _

Cvnon Bean lands proposed "Our Na
tive Country," to which, after those 
present had snng that "They Were Jolly 
Good Fellows." Mr. John Ptorcy, of 
"York,” responded. He spoke of bis two 
trip» around the world and of hie meet
ing* everywhere with Yotbshiremcn, and 
of the many famous men of, Y >rk*hire. 
The present »H‘iety, he hoped, would be 
a long-lived one.

W. F. Fullerton responded, telling of 
the prominence of Yorkshiremen and of 
his native city, JIudderfield, and its 

1 prominence in matti-r* musi< al. J<>*.

Pierson. Jr file» l*(-4toH»wn, ILUph Grass- 
hum. J. Y. Elliott. H. J. Martin, H. 8. 
1res, Thos. C. Sorby, H. H. Naylor, 
Samuel Rounding, Fred. Tufpio. R. W. 
Holmes, John Pape, Thomas Whitwell, 
Joseph Wrigienworth, Thomas Wilson. 
H. Oardshle, Walter Morris, W. Wal
lace» Grime. Arthur Lontrfieid. Walter 
Calvert, Jesse A. L. Ixmgfield. H. 8. 
.Henderson, Geo. T. Fox, R. W. Shaw, j 
Wm. R. Atkins, Wm. Holmes, W; 
Hawksby. 6t. ftherbnrn, John Sherimm, 
W. O. Winsby, F. Malony. Percy Rifbr 
:»rd*on, W. II. Price. Gordon Smith' C. 
A. Gregg. H. Firth. E. Godson. W. F.

; Fullerton, Herbert Cutbbnrt, James 
Martin.

| Previous to the banquri a general 
| meeting of tfcf society was bcld af whleBT 

the following officers were elected for 
: the ensuing year: President. Hon. E. 

<1. Prior, M.P.; first vice-president. Can
on Bean land*: second vice-president. 
Lient.-Col. Wolfendeo: secretary. James 
Martm; treasurer, Herbert Cutbbert.

svrm» to have been moderation, in aH 
thing*—rxç*«i t in work and iu devotion 
fft lie Xiindoti A "Northwestern, and
then» by jdl_a«*r«»tth<ii. he was nsttaHy al
together immoderate. In short, he waa 

i t ' »t.i v absorbed in hi* 
work, and al) h:* habits, wtuthér they 
tended to Ir.ng fife or short, were sub
servient to Ms railway engagement».

AN OLD THKORY KXPIjODED.

Btauluu*!* and Cot. Wotfrndro on cither
aide. The "Yorkshire pudding" and tne ’ Promin<,nw in matters musical. Jos. 
leaser dishes <fvr of course the Vhole of Person also told at the prominence of 
the menu in the eyes of the Yorkshire- Vorkshiivtnen and of how they and , 
men are lesser, in view of the Yorkshire j “Birmingham burtons" were to be found j 
pudding—«ib sacred to them as the haggis I world.

the Scotsman—haviug been enjoyed, Mr- sang "Powder Monkey Jim", HR ONLY REPEATS WHAT HAS BEEN
™ -1 *»».... U» CrtEnkn™ • a«*E.w1 |

The t»ld-fashioned theory of tearing down 
disease wae entirely changed by the ad
vent of Dr. A. W. Chase s Nerve Pood, 
which curve by creating new rU-U Wood 
And nerve tt*»ue. Through the medium >f 
the Hreuiatkro god the nervona system 
they strengthen and Inrigorate every or
gan In the human body

SAID ABOUND THE WORLD.

It. ha* been demonstrated- repeatedly In 
eign vountrie* that Chamberlain’s <%»tigh 
Remedy 1* a certain preventive and rare 
for rroop. It baa become the universal 
remedy for that diseaae. M. V. Fisher of| 
Liberty, W. Va.,j»nly repeats what has 
been wild h round the globe when be

the remuiuder of Ibe evening was- spent v^nd then Mr. Herbert Cutbbert toasted 
iu sjHt’ch and song. ~ | "Our Adopted Country." Here he bad

As l’eût* the loyal sous of Yorkshire, the same spirit. The same loyalty wa* to 
the first toast of the evening was that be felt a* in old Yorkshire, fof nonv 
to the health of the Queen. This was were more loyal than they of British Co 
proposed by the president, Col. Prior, and ltUMbia. York^ilremen had. he said, 
drank amid cheers, followed by the sing* made their presence felt. There was 
ing of the National Anthem. j the president, he bad occupied the posl-

The toast to the Amy. Xnry^uid. V..! ibtnet minister.^and It waa a ‘ Write
r.-iünng ^~ënKüiInn''~'nir »la» 4w 4h^ lM>w~Si9^^^'Ttoga^ C» 4ioiba^ hn» t bdins aL thti Lama tiam;. Il.was, A.JLatk-1 .®M .• lweJA„Hlth perfect hik-ovw.

! r • - i ‘ ■ ■ t5ti foêÿ7~^^ fife having attracted that shlreman who raised thar fine pile 0f Heve that 1r I» nor wily tire to
from the banquetttng hall Mr. Jo«e^fi~ buildings across the bay, and rt was iri rnqw<V» hat timt It to a mm> rare to* 
Pierson did the honors in his stead. He I Yorkshire man who wa* contractor for 
spoke of how the members of hi» own the masonry. It was also a Yorkshire 
family were at the front, and of the mart that bad planned the gigantic har- 
troops he hid known in South Africa, ' bor scheme, and a Yorkihireman, Mr.

CURE
Bek n**dsrh*>scd reTtovesU tfio trouble» tne*- 
fient to » blli iis state of the ayttora. euch a* 
DtmmwN. Nimeoa, Drowsiuee». Pistraaa after 
••Un*. Cain U the 81 le. fie. While their me*»
>—tart ahto success haabottaalmwulttcuaag

SSCK
BaaAaeh^ j*k CirUr » Ultto Liver Plfi* aw 
•qualiy vaiuaUti in Constipai inn. curing and pre
venting thiaanunylngcomplaintwblla thw alee 
eocroctalldleord hi oft tome. ti.stimulate the 

•Ihrer and ragxüaâ» the buwale. Even if Uwy oolg

" HEAD
atohethey would bealmoetprîceleaato ttotiwwbn
•uflav from taia.lirttr-a-s.u^ compUiut; but fort u- 
hataiy their goodness d o«i notend bere.ao«l thoa» 
srftoowawtry them will find these Iit4to|rt>tovalw- 
able lo »o man/wavs that thay will not be wib 
Jtofto do without tlHjra. But after allaich haafi

ACHE

Patents
Denton* 

Copy might a Ac.
Anyone sending • sketch and description may 

quickly assert «hi oer optnk* free whether an n rent (on * probably patentable. Coemank*. 
tvme atrtctly vonêdentiaL Handbook on Patent» eeet frea OMaat a -----

Wood’s
anil

druggist»

Phosphodliifl,
JTapfuA Remtdy.
sooiiwsartsd by nil 

and». Only reti- 
dtaoovered. As 
Uted k> cure all

RMPHM nae of To-
baeco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on recetp» 
of price, une paekagell. ais. tt Om* t»Of pîsass» 
SU tciU ert re. Pamphlet» free to any addrees. 

Lndsor, OuL
Wood’s Vh.Hphodlne Is wdd In Victoria 

by all wholv*nle and ret a I druggist».

IINIVERSAl BROTHERHOOD.
THEOSOPHY

New Century tweekly). $1.60 yearly. 
Bditor. Katherine A. Tiugley. Universal 
urvtu. rb.M-ti f-rtgaslae tmuuthly). $2 yearly. 
Editor*. Katherine A. Tlngley and B- A. 
Nereeheimer. Itoblicatlou* devoted to 
Mf-nuur* of Mrotherbood on the broadeet 
lines. Key to Tbe<wophy, by H. P. Blavat- 
aky, $1.80; Ocean of Theosophy, by W. Q. 
Judge. Ms, tor Information of the work 

l and book Mat addree* B. A. Nereshvltm-r.
V Madlaaa a.-nue. New YesR. -------------- -

---- pvrnx i huvvtiw. We be- ussy easy to ULo. Uueor twoplliaiualuiadose.
fti.it tr hi not only The boat cntigh They are strictly rrrctib!-» Knd di n »t grtpe or

BACKACHE.
Weak, Lame, Achin* Backs, the Beeolt 

of Sluggish, Inactive Kidney».

Backache to in reality kidney ache. 
The kidney* become clogged, and faker 
in their work of filtering the blood. 
Backache la nature’s warning that the 

♦kidney* «re on strike, and that thé 
blood to going through the system laden 
with- f«MiJ pntoona, whjeh wiM ramie 
Bright * IJtotiaae. dropsy, diebete*. rhen 
matiam or other equally painful and fa;

"Prudence tella everyone suffering with

the Natal Carbinier*, the Cape Mounted John Piercy, who had b.ullt irp with his 
Rifles, and other Vitiamder corps which, industry a wholesale business second to 
had not. be was'sorry to aay, begp treat- . none here—“and I could go on," said Mr. 
ed a* well as they might torn-, by they Cuthbert. Yorkshiremen be held made- 
"Ht home." He wished them ai d >i!l Hri the Boat d« *irable citisens. <
Majesty’s forces wtreugth, health and vie- I Hon. F. CarinrCotton was to have re-

apfinded hot n-*t
After all present had lustily sung the Messrs, WtÊltÿÈÊtSÊlM 

"Red. White and Blue," Col. Prior re- the toast in hi* stead-

It has saved the live» of our child
ren a number of time*.’’ This remedy to 
for sale by Henderson Bros.. W-hsleeale 
Agent*. Victoria *u*l Vancouver. .

NO RFLEB FOR LONGEVITY.

CARTER MEDICINE C0-, Raw Yo*.

N!Pâ MBca UI Price,

'EAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
tTORI ST LET, flCTOKIÂ. I.C,

— UPENJRCS6 P.M. T0 10P.1
The Institute la free for the use of Sall- 

ig generally. Is'well eop-

Ï
Ii«l tilth pa pen and a lemperance bar.
-em-r* mill '*• aent here to await ehlpe. 

A paretd of l«;«»rature ran be had for out- 
g»4«g ahtp* cn application to managed 

All are beurtlly weteome.
nonce.

OartM-a Little IJw» PÜÎtoLw wr *m«'t and at ,‘« »C*t *e**lon fQT an AT-f to Tucolp»-- uartere Litue uver i Jisare nry small ana . 4„.«,h . vZa

üjxjcded. He said just now number* of 
his friends were paying attention to Mr. 
Paul Kruger, and to-day was a most 
appropriate day to spend in that regard, 
for by lhev*urch almanac it wa* the an
niversary of the eonvermon of St. Paul. 
To-day our soldiers arc converting Oom
I-aul. nut umtkb". but algwij mul tiuelf- *k*a J«* LM«6eM-

will soon W t-on—rted from a Dutch-
backache to act their kidney» ri*ht. The j mln tô » Itood British subject, 
einericoce of ten, of thounambi of pety>le Capt. Welbran, who, as Col. Prior put 
tells them that to aecompIMl this there >s represented "The daosdia* nary." 
no means so successful as the tua- of ; followed with s eulogy of “the handy 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla—the ; man." ns the poet has called the sailor, 
world's area test' kidney .one. (He spokeof the battles of England'»

Dr. Chase's Kidney Mver Pill. CTre | heroes on the ^n, «ud in closte, refemd
! to the (.*nadmn navy, which now.gbe 
} said, consisted of eleven ye**el*. W 

Col, Wolfumlcn also responded, telling

The late Sir R. Moon wae one of the 
venerable men to whom a year or two 
back we addressed a serUw of question* 
a* to any pt-rsoival habit* of bther cause* 
that might have contributed to long-

Messrs. Rtttehbury and Ôddy spoke to, <*r.*»T» the lamdon New. The lute «* *<gd h» tint* fiSTUti m’fS
raifwsy roeynstr's snswes* to our onrrics ?”*•-. w- hst.to tiftf you thst 
were* curioiwly negative, amt, at the 
came time, quite a* curii>u»?y suggestive, 
of the man of' n single purpose in life.
We asked 12 «incetion*. Sir Richard 
Moon answered aige of them by a

He, bad no fixe<l hour* for meals or re- 
creation: n » particular diet: no person «1 market, qua! 
h*Wr -Rlesr to nffcH braWb; Md '"no wmptoA

Mr. Firth iiang "The Maple Leaf," 
all joining heartily In the chorus, and 
W. F. Winsby proposed the health of 
the Yorkshire Society of British Coluro- 

to which Lieut.-Col. Prior mq*>nd- 
ed. Mr. W W. Grinn» proposed**^Th«* 
Free»;" Mr. Fox 44The I^adivs." for

MERCHANTS
A» you are aware the price of Ootton

bought all goods in our warehouse before 
the rire va me. Therefore

TAKE NOTICE
Our prices are. as 
|T auty

1, the lowest In the 
considered. Write ua ft*

sid Me. H. Moyon prupwd “The Host-1 sort of hoM,y. Bn form of «e^eiie. He

permanently by making the kidneys 
healthy, active and vigorous. They are 
purely vcgi«tabh‘, art naturally and di
rectly on thy kidneya^md «re wonder- 
fuVj effi. iivioue, A» * prompt and posi
tive cure for kidney dhwaae, liver com
plaint and all the complications <* these 
filtering organs, they are unapproached 
by any remedy ever discovered.

One pill * doee; 25c. a box at aB deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates k Co> Toronto.

of ih# scenes he hajl witnt-aiwii when he 
joinc.l'SW'WtoWin 1S55. at the time 
wheir the British soktiere were tosvnqi. 
aV to-day, for war; then for the Crimes. 
He had seen the. soldier* come back— 
many wonaded—and had seen the Queen 
welcome them. He wùa glad to see the 
*ame martial spirit extant to-day as tn 

I those days, not only In Britain but to

css," to which Mr*. White, proprietress 
of the Imperial Hotel, who wa* respon
sible foi* the well-spread .table*, respond
ed.

The full.list of those present is as fo-

Hon. K. G. Prior. M.P.. R. Wolfen- 
den. F. M. Ràttenlbnry. W. Clegg. R»*v. 
Canon Bennlands, John Piercy, B. 8.

CANCER
We rare without knife or plaster. Writ* 
tor particular», no matter how bid the

STOTT A J18Y.
BOWMANVILLB, ONT.

ridé make no wrtatomei!.t a-* to aiiyth.ng 
thnt might ari-ount fer his attaining hi* 
great age. and did not believe that her
edity hid anythin# to <fc> with the mat
ter. He con'd not say even that he had 
tmy regular time tor sleep, though, when 
it waa pa^*lb>. he was ne**t regular in 
hi*-time of going t? bed and getting _np. 
But the amount of slcvp he required.'he 
said varied a gf'od dei* wRK iito work. 
Ah to hrtbtoys. Sir Richard Moon** were 
very few. he said, and ’occasional, and 
wbm be- did get WFre wH frw from bmd- 
rcss, whirl» pr<A>^ihly meant that when 
he wa.v not inspecting hi* own railway 
he was picking np ideas from soimfiiody 
due* a *- I

He never smoked, find? thongh to- wa» 
not a' teetotaler', his own ruC-e of life

J. PIERCY & CO.,

Whblwl. Dry Clouds, 21-20 Til*, at.

VICTORIA.

J. H. WARNER 6 CO..

Coulee.

106 T11ES STREET. «•«• ttaaai aafi 
■et Water Ftt tarn

ate a Company with m.wer to vonatruct owl 
wperatti- a *iw- -A retiww.e from » «« . .
uff uvjir i'yi-uUd filat-iior. »u the ChUcat 
I «tot. twar-the head of the l.rnn Canal, or 
from the lot • runt local Boundary Line, at 
or uenr ibe village of Kluvkwan, northerly 
to Dalton’* Boat on the Dalton trail, and 
following the Dalton Irai* to F-wt .-tolklrk, 
t heure «*ontiTp;tng by the moat feasible 
route fn ltowson Ctiv; with powers to 
.-•netnivt en-i operate telegraph and tele
phone lines; to mine and dial In mines;.lot 
<ni*h. »me!r. nmt work ores and mineral*
• if all deiierlptlooa: erect smelter* and 
•hher w*irk*. and carry on a general min
ing hnM'ne-tit; to construct roads, tram
way*. wharves, milts, «ml all nec-swary 
work*; to own and operate steam and 
other .vessels in the Yukon rlrer and all 
Its trihumrle*. and uprn all inland waters 
In’the Yukon District; to erret and operate 
nil electrical wist* for lie u*e and tnm*- 
url-«*l«.ii <4 electrical power, and to ac
quire and n*e water power f.,r ihat pur- 
•mse; also to erect and «tulut#in trading 
piwts. and carry on a aener:.l trading hn*!- 
ne** In all merchandise In the territory- 
*9d t«> jffiuijg gn fttber necc^aary rights
and pnvTIegra. and to do all ncce**«ry 
JbUiiw In toBjaacÜaa-.wlLh ibe b usines» >f 
the Cwpspana-.

Solicit ora for the AnpMcantai 
Amher-t, X. H:. t»ec. 12th, 1*M.

NOTICE.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that one month 
after «tote application will 20* made to the 
tiovernor In Council for approval of the 
plan* a ml site for a wharf erected on ami 
"P1H*ate 1*** frfldh fiftiA, amt IW4. and of 
*he plan* uhd site of a wharf erecte<l «>n 
and «.H-ri-vu Ixit SISiA. all «Hf mid Iocs be- 
Ifit totiMte I» VloU»rta City, in the Vrov- 
tore of Itritis’i Coluii.bl# Plan* of each 
of the ns Id wbarve* and. description» of 
each of the wild rites have Den depiwlted 
tilth the 1 ms w riment *»f publU- Work» at 
Dftnwa, end In ’the farnl Uegtetry Ofltoe. 
Victoria. -B,-AX .......... . . .. 5-.• -,

Dat.-d at Vlrtorto. Rrittoh C,dum*iia. this 
3Hh day of December. A. D. !«*»

For: the t'anatNan Pari He Navigation 
Company. Limited, and for WCltom T R. 
Mouat. A. ( . klouat. Helen O. Joue». K'hri M llrimrk,. .mi Blak.nl iw, Vo.,!
«. o< Let SKUA. '

" - BICUABD JOSK*.
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Wrecked by 
Dynamite

Tenia; Explosion Caused by 
c. EnuftWXy Freight 

Traia.

Three Men Instant** Kilted and
Ssvsral Injured-Lcco-notivel

Destroyed.

I

i . (AwtistKl Fw»t 
Wilk.*.rrv, Pa., I«. *8.-^

•xplovuu of jy-mltr 1» *3
a* lb, tol »a)x»t at A.hler.

’ESS# mm**. *night, which rcuTtrd In fho WBW* *r 
JT,,* McLaushlia. of M-nchchu*. 
egr,| 27; MclUII BUM. «*<■<! -i, of A»h- 
r,^ w™. BuAk.,. of thl, CtJ,
.11 hrakemen. Two -"‘*'*"*7'" 
fwntlT injured., Engineer John. Ben0*; 
,,'f Mauchchunk, wnn b.dly injuewl, »nd 
W«i~* John Onmler. 
ran a -ide engine, wa. wreredj «raided- 
Wm. «..an. of Aahley. night »"*** »' 

num«I house; Brakes nan Tho*. lu>we. 
the round “ \IUh*el Coyle,
of Newton, and Flagrora 
of Aahley. were .he of

The accident was conw.l 1>T’™ 
the control of a hear y freight train ol 
If™, earning from Manchchunk to

■^AtThe beginning-..f the A A ley y.td«-

raining 30 boxen of dynemlte anu V «iT^ere wrecked. Everyth,nr that
mood re-ar wa. knocked^

rr-~~
Of ration» id water MUkknlW ."

H^.r^,-£7£fr.Ki h, WWk «MT wre «M

*70Z isrèlT window m *M MW. ”»
- henkc - Kvvn to. thl. Hty «•«» of the 

ed*M~ 1er lb. «vertty of the 
ahoek'gn* tremtded. violently 

The taw t- heavy, and cannot 
- be fully entlinared.

ek itiii ie mini.

til snv. I find .this emrwUig had in the 
night abandoned Spion K»p.” .

Beer Ixkwci»

F frntu Dortwo *-iy the flow liuwcs on the 
! ' 1». r Tnjrela daring the fighting on Sun- 
«lay last were W^fttlt.

They add that Gen. Warren’s men cap- 
tnrnl one Bgmlfcil and sixty pritoacn, 
and that 130 Boer* werç found dead 
one trench. ^

jyR.\NSVAAL DISPATCH.

Repart» a Sortie From Lady an ill)—The 
Bonihardwi nt at' Kimberley.

:.

Preforkt. Jan.- W-.—Tbe EMeeat fnreoa
have atarted a heavy bombardment of 
Kimberley.

The gafrison’s new gun Carried fire 
miles, but collapsed after a few shots.

À body of 200 tsrncer* made a sortie 
from Ladysmith under cover of a hrtt.try 
cannon and rifle fire from the forts op- 
poatte the laager of the Pretoria com
mand The British retired with eridrtU 
Is mar- One Boer was wounded. A heavy 
cannonade started at 2J0 this morning 
and US continue».

Transport at Capetown.
Canctowo, Jan. jSh The British train*, 

portfll.nehester r'.irpotatiiul has arrived

from tW Xakae br ink, n abun in the 
R.mth African war. Is dnwn wijh 
measles, and is isolated in the barracks 
hospital -kero. Every preeanllu* la bn- 
iitr token to prevent the speeding <* the

Patriotic Fund.
Ottawa. Jam. 1*1—The Oouadian Pat- 

riotlc Fuual Uus tuaariy reached '
Stock* Pall.

Luudou. Jjul. JStL-rdXhi'Ce WAS a gen
eral collapae in the stock market fb-day, 
especially ia Kaffirs, following the an
nouncement of Gen. «Warren’s abandon
ment of Bidon. Kop. American railway 
share* were relaUvely better than home 
securities. Consuls dtoftped 13-16. The 
loss in Americans ranged from half to 
unerand-a-quartei* points.

Chinese

Sporttno Hews.
’I

Ominous Rumors Are Current Re
specting the fate of Co

mposed Emperor.

Precautions Are Being Taken to 
Prevent Any Rising-Ministers 

Asked tp Intervene.

Mil II ME
tonrficath.es Itove Bets Sl«.|tkerod ud 

the T.w. h PmcHcaOy ln,rt*aaMc 
— Food I» HnWri

(Associated Press.)
London, Jao. 3A—A apartal.Alsflstnh fmm

Sffauglmt says: ..... -■■■
“The father of the new Bmperur 1* the 

bead of the great secret sorteU.a kmrtrn Ss 
•The Great Sword*' ami ‘The Boxers,* 
extending over the province of Ctil U. 
Shun Tung and Ho Nan. which were re- 
»l»onsil4e for the murder of Mr. Bn***, a 
mlaaliseary. Varioua eeBcta have been h*- 
wiieil with a view of «fwoagtng public 
anxiety andJtDlMUl tVÉMS
the fate of the ex-Bmeetoc are spmullng 
whtrtjr; If t* it+Mred that htw dethenna 
itient was .lecided upon at S vouus-ll con-

Hl'OBT FOOTBALL.
The match between the Vlctpri| and 

XaWouTer teams to-m«»rn>w aftetnown 
in the Caledonia Ground* is expected to 
be productive of cousideitiblv enthusiasm 
and great interest. It will be the firs‘ 
home championship Kugby f«* it ball L

il thv season <>f IMW-lWjl 
the handsome trophy presented by the 
president of the B. €. Rugby Vnion, Dr. 
McKechnie. B^tt^ teams represent what j 
is iierhap* the strongest aggregation of 
pla.vcr» in thf respective cities, and % 
well-fought game ts consequently expeet- 
ed. If thv h .in.- team prove* vu1ori«»tH 
to-flaorrow, they an- certain h> çpmaiu 
the rp<isses9m of the Ssuphy for another 
•year. The game ‘ will be called at 2 45 
p.m. sharp, oy Mr .J D. Quine, who ha* 
been agreed upt^yhs Teftflrt» ; ;; .-t
• • iMÉmr. iiWum* Waimm *

The general m^r'Jng of the British. <Y»I- 
umbia Rugby Vnbui In the Hrtard to nyar
row evening promises to »*e of an Import
ant character, inasmuch as some very de
cided changea in the rules and regulation* 
of the union «fit be propoa<«d. A toon g
three might be menUomst the miegk-#tt«-n 
thrown ««ut by ,the president. I»r. Mc- 
Kechnic, t«. the effect that *.ime reatdence 
«pit lift cat ton* <hvr.il «►"Awde ' regarding 
player* pnrtldpetlng In matchi-e for the 
. Hsmpi.mMhtp cop. Beidde the pPopoeed , 
amewtmi-nr inenUosed In theae columns a 
few rcriiîiig» Ago .reganltng the whedulr 
arntngenif-nt*. hn«»th« r, will be Intrudwed 

•lyWrHMT that If ^ fôt
r.wkc the n»|ielty«l payment of «mlwrip- 
tb»n* liefore any Hab will be entitle*! to j
he represented hr deiegvlra at ah# meet- ,
log. or before It shall he allowed to par- * 
ttrtpate In any rttotopl-mshTi) mat• h.

Youths-

from
from | 

From

4.60 F

tttOflATlOV F96TBU.I.
J I'NIOUS 1'I.AY TO-MORROW

VILLE MARIE BANK GABES.

(Associated Preen.)
| Montreal, Jiyi. 36.—Emttnaud L#- 

roieux and W. L. Fellows were commit
ted for trial for eonspiring to «lefmud the 

; Ville Marie Bank. Lemieux is already 
serving a three years' sentence for issu
ing false statement* to the government,

DEPUTATION AT OTTAWA.

OANA.OIAIN OISTATOHK*

day. The Manctm dan favor* the ibange, 
twt the rtitncse proper <gipm*‘ It and pre-

HamUtoo. Jf.a aft-Ovro WOjW. j
«Kn ralroii lw tb» «BJ ,OT ,be I lhe
aianr CatriMio- rirori... _ rtrbwd «h*1

rt.wU< i«n 'Jit E. Sweet man. a urwnuParts. «s»- __. «Tnwmto.

Ltitimia. *Bu.:*fcc=fflr.. ™““« *u
Fn-re Csmp, Jan. ‘J4 -Thi jkrftsoa U
watybiuy i>u. Bulk» gun, «Selling the ^ o,*e«val-
Boert. Their fire run be «een nt thi, . Appesl Mini,1er»,
tiiewu.» uud- -wpinaura la he very e«lX'- } tixmtinn. Jml 38.—The ltirwagwr

pres* has difniiwit iunv Ltt. gc.nemtli»* 
*imo of the Chin«r*e forces, pn account

Mr Krneat <>*<>41aghan. a football W 
tbaslast from VaiHtwirer. la bringing down 
a team «»< (*.>» to play so Association 
HoMeb with a ream fmm The OVeglatc 
w*onl to-mornsw imwnlng Mr. 'fl'Cal a 

fwpe,tl!lfl yhan was strongfy <1 «troua tha* a hinrhy
I »-■ arr.nig»l. I*it.,owing,to (Associated ITase.l

.%kè:AU-t lkw the froUeglnle M.h*Md lut~ uu /**♦-«.- !.. sLa dr4.ulaii.rn nurt-
«Why elnb. Ike A,.«.,1.rn «.Ie, wlM 'Je” ^ *T. *■"■

hr _____ 1— Iti.reti Throe *an,ro between repre ’*'r °n« 16 th' <i-'“nel k .lie
hy Ik. Krarn- li.ro.ero T^ro- . „a(lrfr„ hivenitt. R«m« «66 i.rfeiri W«rir **nt «robeM tn «roe rom-

movement* ’ of the Boery sbow j
they are evidently determined tû . *etat 4-Mher high officiai» have been

. . E;^ZT TnrtsUo. stubbornly oppose the advance of the superceded.
*Wunpk brake man, veaiding Kpirval - . ' J- « » Extraordinary précautions Iiave been
h.,l btith feet out nff yro.et.lnj by «*>»* reUef rolumn. They .bow no ingn. of | „5^ „ thr vio,wl ^
rnti over t»> a train. ^ Two G rami removing their guns and have mounted J rent rising*. The troop* have been
-Trmtk** freight 55» colkdeiF here yen- ! new ou» ,nd «re vontinu.lly .trength * ....................

gerday afternoon, badly injurufg Kr« , j their fortifications.
Lrn Him**, of Toronto, ami doing «en ,

the building of Tim f thirty j ainith i* now practically lmpfrtPi*le.
^To-riS j Owing to thr dry wrotber. the fever. 

tb;« iuomine. The inmvtro were rvwu ha* diminbthed and the number of con-
'.nf waterr’tbe’damage\a InMiwE wm ; valeaventa returned from Intombl camp

. 1 exceed, that of the |»lle«t» being aént
^•in bror Jan. Oa-Iti-ri Stewart, the I
murderer Of .lame- R«* *h<. lobe 
hanged Feb. nth. i« mlfenng from tmn
monia Hi* e.indltion ■» eon« d.wed erit

ltU" will do niarh to prvparr the |.layer* to m„,t. „l>0,| fSOO.UOO over eirce-

r:.'^dTke'i^r:,^ issr* »« «»• 'z
----- . rte-o-----------  wtdt* they claim the guverunnau. 1» part

HOCKEY. ly responsible.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(MUL SWEDISH AM HOUWtCIAH CONSViATI.)

GENERAL AGENT

Our fortifteationa have been greatly
‘uuvIm'c** Jan. 2*1.—Fire bnAe out in ■ strengthened since Jen. 6th, and Ijady- 

. :nrrnr- ,.> vHn Women* tZhnstiZ"

F J. Davy.Toronto. Jan. ^ ba^lf
eouKiibeiarner of emru ke*. 
enraxe.1 in arranging for 
,mn of Ontario'» part,ally d-n«dedfiB 
bvr lands. ______

NOTE» FStOM NANA1MÔ.
— —O—

(Special to the Tlaneo.)
Kaoaln«>. Jaa. ak-Tbe ladle* of Xaaalmo

tarr ora...l«*l a "-«*
.111 rfve a rouvert and mln»'rri abow. the
prove..!, lo go rowarda pnr.-b.rin, ««V
.ml wnotien rap. for the «okUcrw In South

A'nZs. E. F. tinriety. whlrh haa carried 
on a general mercantile b«rtt 
<4ly f»r the past ten years.
U* «itmrs. A meeting «f the stockholders

apparent
mi the states of a won of the last emperor, 

tbero. ment that a new emper
The supplies..are spinning out splendid- ascended the thrum- is premature, al- 

i „ .w . _hrik„ though it is believed the appointment isly. all the tnmp. hav.M auffie.ent whole- j pnv,„tory tJwto."
some food. The heat is terrific, the

r.xmwr xtattit TnMmmriW j
Th.* flnai arrangement* hare been made 

ami everything is now In r**ullneiw for the 
veen thy Victoria and Vsneou- 

rer ladle* hockey teems at Oak Bay perk 
tomorrow afternoon, «vmwnenrlng at 2:45 
®Vt«* sharp The Victoria player* bare 
been practicing most ilHigehtiy. *# the 
Vanomrcr team W knivsii to t*e a formld 
*1We aggregatkm of skillful .exponents of 
the game, and an exceUeat match Is ac- 
wnMngty looked f-rwanl to. y The final 
isractlce wa* held yeetenlay afternoon, all 
tne member* • bowing up In floe (style. The 
Victoria teem *m bp ks fogow* 0**1. 
MU* (fortnagle; rhacks. Mlwww M. l«owe 
»n«l Earle; half IhuAs. Miws Iks vie 
HcK«»tcfield tcaptain) an* l»we; f ,rw*nl*. 
bft wing Misse. TV. WUsog awl E Rant;

BMBjL ---- ffii centre. Misa Nasôe: right wing Miners
Pn Ghun. who haa been apfmintetl heir- I-omhenl nnd O. WlL,„n <>„ ifitmtlay eren- 
ppsrent to the throne, hn* been given lng »he home cluH* will entertain the rlsll-

f*n to their rum) hall.-tickers f.*r which

ed with ball cartridge*.
The interior of China i* greatly excit

ed and progressive Chinamen are beg
ging the American. British and Japan
ese ministers Ytvlntervwr and restore the 
Emijeror to power.

Official Announcement.
I»ndon. Jan. 26..—-An official commun’- 

ration reeeivetl here from I'ekin sayet

. KAiBCLllX VlLAMLTUNtttUr RACES 

(Aasoclatetl Pepe )
Newburg, " N. Ï., Jan. 26*—The h"»' on

i'owlmr Park lake, where the Eastern 
changdonshlp races are to take place this 
afternoon, la In excellent condition Nearly 
ail the skaters entered have arrived. They 
nome from 1 Canada. New York (Hy, Çhl- 
rago and places In the neighborhood of 
Newbqrg

tîiermometer rer'wtering 107 degrees in 
the a hade.

CANADIANS AT WORK.
Lkat.-5«L Otter Reports the Doings of Ike 

First Coetiagcet le Soelk Africa.

(Special to the Tlmefc-T.........
Ottawa, . Jin. 26.—Lieet.-Gol. Otter 

send* a report to the militia department

u Rim«4m Taking P»rt>
lAMsa, Jan. 26.—A special <ll*|sitch 

fr.m» rthunghai wya the news of th*.abdi
cation of the «‘hinew Emperor has «mined 
a t rcuiciK h hi* *-mwtkHi In Japan, where a 
strong dertre h* Ciprewd to a«l«git strlng- 
<nt iiHwwurea. as It U b»*lieve<t KumUi 1» 
the leading band In the coop d’etat.

«-an tw ol»iallied ffinn» any memlM-r of the

ffimïw;
nt XT CLCB Ifi—T.

The VMorla Bant Club win nicer at 
*' =:» a I». tivtnurrow i^y 

their weekly popeVchaae. *

FOR ---- r-Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn tFlro). ■ ~ 4
Law Union and Crown Insurance Company (Flrek 
Ocean Adcldent and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.

• British Empire Mutual Life Asturanos Ccmpanv. ____
Blrkbeck Soourlty Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto. OAt. 
Built vent’a Company Ld. (Wire Rope»).
Sydney Meat Preserving Company.
Macklllleln'a Scotch Whiakey.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. VICTORIA. B.C.,

VANCOUVER N’BWB.

(Special to the Tie 
Vgmwmvw. Jao. 26.—P. 

He* off *» wattTlank he

M
Whitworth 
rebuDdtng

;>t Nfrrth Bead thie morning. He was

___been <’sH«‘d f««r Hatunlay f«w the por
law» <‘f winding np the affairs. The *t«ve 
was started 1* the miners. Although a 
large and varied stock of g)*sl* was c*r- 
lied. the Investment was never a poy1“K

•SS I» inn |
ha* riuwd : which covers fbc doing* of the first con

tingent fr«mi December 4th to De<*et»iber

brought to the city this afternoon with 
a bsdT rotfiTP* spine.

Ed. GwUhImh logger at Bart Bn»*.’ 
camp, llantwh-k Hand, mm so badly 
< niehtaj l»y a log yestetd.sjr that life is 
despaired of.

City Eitgimvr Tra**y was to-day in- 
spectiVdf the die. of the pnippoed Van- 
vouver A Lulu lata thl railway, where U

_ .. . stockholders ^ i vH«n*i«r, ** .. .«« v„ wins throng** Fairriew. Work wiT be
xJTmUiv anti ravi.atin! thulr ..m.vra lettHown ilPlavhment. whu died after V'ne on wilh the line at onoe.
the enwelng y**r. A it«l ..f s per : two day*’ iliuewa. . x l- II ilul Jail's And rsnn, of
rent, w 13'he dee, a red. j The report also ref «»‘ to one ôf tbt‘ IV» down to Victoria this

Hunt* * amiU«v*«rv was rrtebrmted at _. _ . . . . ___ ; aftenoxn* to NT before the government,h, y.,nnlnwSmOeric Plob lavt cvefifng >-y Brunswick company »cing ro , a of 3Û0 rwiik-nts of the Stmi>
a |>.n.ert <hi;il danrt": A «lnnce wa* nleo to ^rt ia Red for having in hi* posse** ion kameen f«»r the eompU‘th»n of the eon- 
given at Extension mine, the proceed* r«*vj stolen property, knowing it to be stolen. * nim.-tUm of the wag m road from Prince- 
Inc to the Mnmdon House fund. A hand ^ th'irty day*. The stolen property | ton Iv Keremoa.

A spert*» train ■ , f lTfT » stfvWwMrrr Î----iÉ|H
t.M.k a nm'Hlicr of people Trtsn WelUrigton c.»nsi*ted -of a revolver. T A HnTHSSHT 1

17th. There i* very little in the report 
that has not been already covered by 
cable and correspondence from the front.

Reference is made to the death of 
ChappeKe, one of the 8l John and Char- 
lottet«)wn detachment, who died after 
two day* iUaesa.

The rep«»rt also ref«Ts t«> one of the 
New Bruinwirti wmpany l*eing courl-

Et'IDHNi’E U T.

hail thl* city out to the dance.
'

Msiil'o l»1»*t*rtrh Rav* the Time 1» Ripe ; 
for a C.mcIPAtory Policy.

t .A**<>ci » t «**1 Pres».)
New VoHt, Jan. *. A Manila cable t«*

the IleriiM afivs:
“The wnr In the Philippine* U over. No 

-further ritirr«*nd**r ran lw hopenl for. The 
—- risnger In the rttiwitbm Is that a bteody 

fe*i*l may a ri*e bet weew the A meritwn army _ 
awl the FI Hid no* This tlarigev ran tie 
Ihrestly le*sene«l l«- net (on by the eongres* 
whl« h 1* now Imperative, mitlHilnc "the 
polbyr of the government In the Philip
pine*. It kt Ukoiy that many Insurgent* 
• re wtlM holding for the, very terms whl. li 
emrrcsK will be trllling to glva. The time 
1e rii»‘ f- r a coneHhtt.wy pirilcy. * 'owing 
the KUlitinot to have some say as t » the 

... natnre «if .the gjy«*rnn.ent under . which 
th«wt will In- »l>:4ge«l to live.”

(A**o*4*ted ITCW.I
NI

— 4hwi « f Ifpn. B: • J. ~ l*helr«*. rx
Fiidn/e1. who I* suffertng from pnentn >n?a, 
was imehanged this mnrnlmr. drove feor* 
are «iiawwtl- that the rod might l«e n't 
any uM«tueuî.

Col. Otter- soy* that the member* »»f I *11
» . ...  . ■ . . —1,-.,, t i'avtnre of Tiurnr* Forti* -orwf VtHogr* »tiJ».. wurtmr Tarr ^ H*» KStrt and W-màdad.
hard for the period which the report

Th« rjJ.m-in, Mr. Mct'hillipFa1 ’ 
pn^uanl amnalmenla to tbo Eriilrnoo 
Art:

**\*o bitiDuanti -trail 1>r rompoll«| to'So- 
riuro .■..mmunk-wt-.o ma* try fri.
Wife during tiro marrr ar. anti no wifr 
aha'l Iro roniiroliafiV to diarloar any oom- 
muo vatlon mail» to brr by hrr btiriiaoti 
tkxring the marriage

*fiJ Mrtâo» or proceeding by or 
agalitot the heirs. ex«'vnton*, or adminis
trators of 4 d*re;i*rtl p«-r*-»n an opp«> 
s*te or 1iMerwflFff ,f party t«> the action 
shall not obtain a verdict, jmhsment. or 
ricctw ots therein, on his own evidentv, in 
rei^sHt of any. matter occurring before 
the death of the detrased p«-rano. unless 
such rvukmee Is ctirroborateit by some

.
**24 X-'twith^t'andhvc any statute or 

bw* to the contrary, the p.arfim to any 
action. suiL petiYivu. <t other mimer nf 
g civil nature in any of t,hc ruirts'hf the 
pTodnee. am! their wive* shall, except aa 
hereioeflter ex edited, be t-om intent a* 
.wirr«‘*Ni-ss, an»fl -conn*4)a4»'e ti> attend 
urwt give e<-i«iem-e ip Ifke'Wanfier f m 
they weidd be if not parties to the pro- 

wi,~ wtry -TYriwnrrlw.-

XIA KING MJLITAJtY BRIDGES.

To destroy bridges over rivers i» .me of 
the »imp‘.e*t methnde of delaying the ad
vance of an enemy’# army. .Asutber is 
to tear up the railways. The Boers have 
sought tv protect them selves fr> n mva 
•Son by adopting both these melhrds of 
hampering our advance at more than me 
point. Then cotm*» thr question. How 
are the river» to be crossed? and It Is 
primarily the doty of that ^useful corps, 
the Royal Engineers, to build temporary 
bridge» for the passage of thr troops, 
though every uifim should know how to j 
improvise a bndge. To -the Engineers 
bcl.-ng aH duties connected with the for
mation and maintenance of military 
bridges of aH kinds. Indbe war organi
sation one troop i» attached to the corps 
Engineers of each army corps, and i* 
prorhlc<) with sixteen pontoon* with 
.wagons, «rod four wpgons packed with 
materials for treat> bridging.

Besides the manufactured bridging 
material the troop carries the necessary 
tuuis a-ttd impieuunt* for making bridges 
out of improvised stores, or for repwip
ing permanent bridge* which have been 
broken down in the course of a caro-

EXÏYIT AND THE SOUDAN. ,

If the readier » iR look at a fnap of the 
Nil* eywtem he cannot fait to be struck 
by it* resemftdance to a palm tree. At 
the top the green and fertile area of the 
De.ta spreads like the graceful leaves 
a ml ItiKage. The stem is perhaps a 
.ittAf twistech f«H* the Nile makes a vast 
tiend in flowing through the deserts. 
South of Khartoum the likeness is again 
perfect, and the roots of the tree begin 
to strcOoh deeply into the Soudan. I can 
imagine no Wtter ilkirtration of the ia- 
liuwteand »y mpe tJugic^cvnuvct iouâH’twr veto 
Egypt ami the southern provinces. The 
swtep—the life of the Deka—is drawn 
from the Soudan, ami p.isw» along the 
channel of the -Nile, as the sap passes 
up the stem of a tree to produce a fine 
crop of fruit above. The bemffit to Egypt 
is obvious, but Bgpyt doe* mit benefit 
a "tone. The vibrante go» of the connection 
are mutual; for, if the Soudan is thus 
lurtunriiy and geographically an integral 
part of Egypt. Egypt i* no V»» essential 
to the development of*-the Soudan. Of 
what uese would the roots and the rich 
soft he. if the stem ww severed, by 
which «jone their vital» cw^nce may find 
♦ xpreewiou in the upperjdrl—From Win
ston Spet^cer ChurchiIf* River War.

—Tree Bruners, Pruning Knives, 
Hedge Trimmuro and Garden Too A 
cheap for cash, at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 
80 Douglas street. *

,H . ----------------------:--------- ---------
rAiSBKUKM.

Per rtesmer Victorian from the Round—
______ Th^uewTkmtmm *oit ttSeff Tn Mr* B <’ Hawtim. H 8hoH, an.l wife, T
the British, army is wow-shaped, and »* »««««.. Mrs Turner, ti H Hlstop. L 
van be used either a* a ponTOon or a» a Harreft. E J FsTiiMe. Oeo M Rh-e P A 
row boat. It i* i»artly «backed over. Its! »«»“*F- Mr v Î2Î* n
length width, 5fT T»n. 1< *l H«rTln«lal1- J p F*riey, D
weigh* alwut ftOOtb.. and it* total buoy- K 
ant? is 13,000!ti. The Berthon collapsi.

■KW ADVERTISEMENTS-
LADY LBAVfNT. <*ITY -wishes to dlsooee 

of very Hue l»umliüa»n IWrlor t frgan. *1- 
mort new. no nwmahée offer refuee«l ; 
ron be ween at Jones * Auction R«»oms, 
kales street. to*kiy and t«> morrow.

WANTEf»— 1‘Mittamaker. Apply " Geo. R. • 
Jarfcsoa. 57 Orvemment street.

WANTED—An experienced cenvaaeer" to 
travel ami apfaJnt agents. No can raw 
lug. Mary and expenses pa Id. Drawer 
ttk Brantford. Ont.

FOR 8AU6—A icuud hkri-lv. suit yx 
nearly new. fl.tk 130 Yates-street.

TO MORROW NIGHT. Teoqwrance Hall. 
po(Kilar concert. l»ragra!-■«»»» in charge 
of A. Partirt, Kw|. OrohcetraJ uhwC-. 
*oog*. reading-*, recttatlons. etc., by 
splendid talent. Admission, 16 cents.

WANTED A good general servant. Apply 
Mrs. Klnybum. 1 l*hocri\ place, corner 
Toronto street.

M ANTED—Two Mlesladles. one with ex- 
periem-v for millinery. Apply between 
U and & Volumbla House,

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Oit wm coifoMœNG JANUARY Bl
SATURDAY MATINEE.

STRIKE OF CARPRimHtS.

Men Fmploycd ot< Paris Esjorttlon Bttlhl-’ 
,10g* Demand an ltt< n,(n*v of Wage*.

(Ass4m4sI«4 Port.)
1’arl-.

Ijidldlngs. In
■vnlrtrig 5.00C» "men has hern hmugiiriled. 
The striker* dentend an Increeme of wages 
10 one franc per hour

V'-

covers. They were frequently on duty 
at .1 o’clock in the morning. In one in- 
atahee they had all their campa taken 
down and everything on the train ready 
to start at 4 ti.m. Notwithstanding the 
hard work the. men were in excellent 
spirit* and doii^ well.

A Canadian lit
Toronto, Jan. 26.—Private Abbott, of 

the Mounted Infantry, who returned

Look atyour tongue! If it’s coated, 
your stomach is bad, your liver out of 
order. Ayer’s Pills will dean your 
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, msl^e 
your liver right. Easy to take, eeSy 
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

' wwat ÿonr moattaehs « fcwrt »'bwnUt«T
brows or rich black 7 Then bm

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE «S».

(Associated Press.)
IaomlrtH. ,Jan, 26.—TIh» British expedi

tion nwunst tb<‘ reti<-!i:x>as Tagas, under 
Mat in British North. Borneo,
ha* been entirely pmvessful. f*-ipt. Har- 
rittgten. -wkh une htnvfreH Sikhs, after 
tweday*' fighting « n Jan. 8th and Oth. 
against a .thousand rebels, c^vtnred two 
fortA ami two vHkige* blew .up the 
nbri’s magaxinc and kHed or tvomuhnl 
(SVTagiE^ "Hie British bid 4 men. in
jured. The remaining of the
d?*tnrbtol district!» submitted. ___

XKXV VI,BUK OF KBXATR.

tfipeelal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jen. SflL—R. l-amrevln. clerk of 

The ** figtarUlis twcir; * opera n mia te*l. sad
AUJos—>L-JL- - Ml I Clualwiw, *4erS of the
crown In rtiancery. ha* ben ap|*»lnte*t tv

of the. senate 1* *3.41*1. and that of clerk 
of the « r-iwn tn . hanrery $2.too. i-emothe. 
r-Wl*t.8(V clerk i’f tin* I>rivy «vHin-ll, ha#

eery. i,n«l K. it*«lre:in. the Print 1er'* pri 
rate sefTegqry.[ wtfl gvt ‘the vacancy creat
ed thrntiffh the apT*'lntroenf of I ji mol he 

' ‘ k
cB-ma-err. B. Tagngevlit ha* Iw-cn In the* 
puhiHiv service *ln«v befen* «■onfederstlon.
« hflpU-au uÀ* «su» time sheriff of *F* 
A»*rrHweat Territories.

“Ife plays well thst wins.” Hood** Jtsr- 
*r iwiriiia win# the vlfMflry over dteemie be-.

genuine mratire powervs use It |M»**es*es

Dyspepsia In It» w.-ror forma wilt vte'd ft 
the nae of r*ttcr*s Little Nerve PHI», aid
ed by Carter’s îalttle Liver Pill*. [They not 
onlv relieve present distress but strengths» 
the stomach and digestive apparatus.

ble Avait w n<vw usevi for tight infantry 
briihres. F anting bridges ran easily be 
made over rivers when either boats or 
cartts arc to be had. There is à regular 
urate of data by which the amount of 
floating power » brulge requires is ae- 
in rt#.n*vl. In selrctiog * site for » 
bridge it is very desirable to choose «U 
near an existing roud,. especially if the 
bank* arc marshy or Mafo'.e »«> inundation. 
Gfv>d holding* for anchor* are essential.

The superstructure iyf*"fi bridge rs prae- 
LkaSy the saauc tor ali militsry bridges.

Per steamer Cbanner from Vainxmver- 
II XI Hill». X P 8h*w, B K Welch. G F 
Todd, R J Kcr. M T J««ànw>n. L H Hardie, 
K V Btahsrll, A Heat born. A Lucas, Wm 
«Mr H « Roe*. Gordon Hunter. J T 
Vethune. Judge Role, J H Smkli-r. G A 
r«tmpheU, <:«*> t.cishman. H I. SKVnon. V 
r. Pfsnbertop, jl J Campbell, JE V WlUtuu 
T J Trapp. J Mvmatt.

NEILL COMPANY

Manager. Jamieson has 

the honor to announce the 

first appearance here of 
the incomparable

with MR. JA>
prefcei.ltng the following extraonllnary re-

E
ltdrc: -MaWadsy kvcuing an»l 8«iunlay 
tlnee. A lliv-uelvr’a Romance; Toewlay,

prMhÉMgMÉflaÉiMffiM
ley; Thac 
:»pt. swift 
Prifitw. 25

Oeipt. I.ettarblolr; XX’ednesday, l**rd 1’bum- 
ley; Thursday. Amy Rolvaart; Friday. 
Cant. Swift; wtunlay. A Glided Fool.

Price*. 25i%. 5<k-.. ft*c.. ami Ses»s
ou sale a* the Vhtorla I'wk and Station 
ery Store.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
SPECIAL

stw»r* that no Brrroy aWnm for
Imrach of prr»Trc*v -*f mwrriagc <hall re- 
eover a verdict unJes* hi* or her teeti- 

-hTiffi be, corroborate»! by mime 
other material «videnc*» in support of 
such promise.”

Per steamer Victorian from the Sound - 
G V melon & Vo. Vic Book 4 ritety Vo.
Brsklpe, ft *lUc. Ukkiatn T kj\ Vale ! _____ Writhe.* >
A brx»*a, sw-ker B C. W E Fa lea. VunTThe opportunity has W«

.... P,W , , . , Ulnrh.m «tiw l-IX M Manarl. Wttocm Br™. 1 bri“*'** ** “**
rwrtW- ’** at-*»»*>. y«M I - ■ ■ • ........... ...... - ~ ■ ‘

aifta ellMWi. W&cfi art kirt m{ p,„ ,IMm,r Chanow fr.ua V.ncoev.r-

tit.KKrt.BSS Nionrs, onarod b, a par. 
riaient rasping txwgh PynyProtoral 
quh-bly n.r.-s the m«wt severe «weigh*. It’ 
unnthew. hrals. newer falls t-n rare. Mann 
fa«'ti:red by the proprietors of Perry Davis' 
Tain Killer.

-----T-----------------
Mrs, Jos. Randolph hi risltlag friends up

WBOMIWOWWWMBWWMMM

WHEN
MIMING SHOCKS ARC'LOW 8

jMMiitio i by *i»»rs. caHc<1 riband», kisheil 
over their extremities. To make » road
way time fet with», five VU'.k* art1 used, 
btU-fiur the |.a*~»«e of a *lege train nine 
are necessary. *

Wbeb no pontoons are ttvailable, casks 
make an exe«Jtiffvt subrtriutv Again, the 
*amê result may be achieved with rafts, 
the * ui werrtr art lire Ye'tog «-utietructed i* 
the same fashion a* in the case of a 

i p»urti>on bridgn. River* may also be 
vnswed lip ferrie».woikeil by means of 
a rope thrown acrora tin* river, but this 
method can only be gdopted itr caws of 
narrow river*. Then there' is the flying 
Iwidge. whk»h <*iinsists of «me or more 
barge* bring woored .by a longFrtffidf. to 
a. point to thw rentre of 
When -the lurggc 1* properlr steered in 
» current sufficiently strong, it r* swept

WHEN HIGH

tm/ v> w viirrew sim»-tcntry etrons, it r* swvjix

•-**

&PH „
SHARES ARE LOW NOW

BU Y TO SCll.
C MS AND SEB US.

Ben Williams & Co.
Stock -Brokers and 
Mtaiflf Operators.

44 FORT ST. 10 BBQAD ST.

trestle bridge. This method is chiefly 
applicable in hi fly çmurtrie». where «‘ther 

; bridges ceimnt be usnil. -Graphic,
SMITH HAS BBTCRXKD.

And travelled both ways' over, the WTia- 
eonsiTt Ontral Railway, and delights m 
telling yrhat a comfortable trip he had 
betw«**n St. Paul and Chicago; the un
excelled service, and such good things <o 
eat in the Wisconsin Central Din!ng 
VrroRmUb U looking for Brojrn to 
give him, s printer.

—Cornets. Oib loths. T.inol. nmS. Mat-1 
Unrs. Door Mat*. Rnbber Mats. etc., at 

‘ XVHlcr Bros., who guarantee "ÿôu“ the 
best vahie for your Money.

— " r~"

Vic Lumber Go, Tt»o# Earle. Hemb»rson 
l*tw. W M MaW.» J G Tlarks. J W Melhir. 
II Firth. L Willie. V.donlat PA V <"<x 
H W Pratt. L#hs A iielaer. R T Our per. 
Krsklue. W A Go. J Y Griffin A <». F R 
Stewart A Co. R P Ritbet, K fi Prior A 
Co. Vic Phoenix Brewery . B W Grtrar. D 
Spencer. Turner. B A Co, J H T-idd A 
Son, 8 I.rieer A Vo.

TUB WORldVS GREAT ^ANTATRH R .

MADAME

EIHM A NEVADA
And Aaslatlng Art let*.

OOLPWEI.LHIIERRITT-On the *24th 
lust., by th«- Rev. J. (>. Sp«*er. Ml** 
Izilu Ihdl ftberkl to Edward t^Sdwell. 
both of Victoria.

DIRD.
FRABER—At the faiulU reaUenre, 68 

Hecotgl str««ct. no the 24th Uirtaut. Wil
liam ' Grant Er«av, a nettve- of New 
ulMfuv, PUWqn. Neva ak^a. aged ». 
.war*.

•1 wlffi 4Hkf Ptora e» AttwAq,

aud St. Andrew » Vreebyterhui ohurvlr at

Friends will pica*.- accept this Ttillma 
tl>«u.

It U necessary. h.>werer. that» l eArtMd 
be able to axsur- HOC gfrat atmi.xiou of 
a rotiwmahly large business, to aitr*r 
lain the protsibillty of whi«*h a rt»K 
s«-rlpli..n Bag will lie gu-nril at th* Vie- 
lorla lb** soil Stationery 8t«*r.‘ tMwr- 
row (Sâtrrdayi morufog. thv prices being 
flx« d at LH.nO. rd.U». ami >!.<»■Bnax. JAMI^W *. r

iiiHii

V

MONUMENTS II-,
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices

dam stock
Career Yatei I

elsewhere. Nothing bin 
stock and workmanship.

fc'SïïïU

1*6.

The 13th annual general meeting of the 
above sm-Sely wtH tw hehl at Sir WJHlain
thv ;u*t 6f January. lfiOD. at 8 p m.

! To rc«*elve the dlrv«-t«>r* iindjawlltor*’ re- 
; ports. al*nr the *v--rotary*» repa rt and W 

a nee sheet, and such other bn*lne*e as may 
r bnoneht baforv ihe neetlng.
Tlio eleetton of o(!)«>«r* ami hoard of man 

.-tgvuient and the holding of tbe_ITth draw 
I , lng for an appropriation.
.1 Bee /*

| A. 8T.G. FLINT,
l4— Se^reffify.

| —W«* have- an fxecHetit range of "Art
i ^sttarra” in all sise», and .jn eight dif- 
i ferent «itialitiee; aW some pleasing 

' things in yard goo*. Wel'.er BrdSi *

that your shares are In goodistirnd-


